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VOLUiIE XXIII. 
_J~c 1-)Tt. }JeYnon J)e1nocr~t!c Bnnner 
is l'UBLIRIJ~O svenv 1'Ut;~O.\Y MOIUUNG, 
BY f,. IU .. BP.ER. 
n.Jlfi.ce i!} Woodward's :Block, Third Story 
'"TEll'.\1S-'rwo BollA.F8 per annum, pr1y11.ble in ad-
~nnce; $2,.4{1 within si:t months; t;;.oo After tho ox-
rfii.r1ttin-Q f)f •N;e-yenr. Clubs or twont-y, ~1,50 e£1ch. 
ll.Y Cll.lRLES MA.Cb:t;Y. 
,vhon ihe 1i-w:lillowa rll\rt. from cflttn..\to oaTes, 
Th-J fu.r,uor;i dre,tm of bH.rloy shot1vC:!j 
'Ybon appfu_, ~P aLnong- t.he l~:,ve.~. 
Aotl \Toodhinos 11cont t.ho WNJ-
We lo\"O to fly r.-orn di.ily en.t·e, 
'110 brc,ath ,ho oouutry bu.tum 11ir-
T('I j oin our ha.nc.l.:r and forlH a. rin~-
Tv bugb un<l sporJ - rn•J dl'\uuo ll-UJ !ln;, 
.AllliLl t!.lti niHT-1.UuWll hc1y. 
A etra.ngor oomos with eye, of 1.,luo: 
Quoth ho, ·'I'm Love, tho youth auJ truo; 
I ¥,-ish to pn.ss u.n hour ,vitb you. 
Thi~ plon.~:,n ~ summer J.a.y." 
"Como in! come in! yoa saucy elf1 
And who's your fritlnd?'' '·Tis Fricnd~h ip"s self." 
HCotnn each-como both, our :1purts to !hare; 
'l'bcro'H weJcomo kind. snO room to ispan,, 
Amid the new-1.1uwu hay.'1 
The r ing is formed. but who a.ro t he~e? 
.. Cmne tPJI your err1\nd, if you ploa~o; 
You 1ook 8<> snur .an<l ill at ooso 
You <lim r.lu, face of dav." 
"'Ambition!" "Jotilou~y!" 11.Utl "Strifo!" 
Ani.1. ''St!orn!" 11ntJ •'W~:Lri-m,:u of Lifoi" 
"[f .such y,,ur ri~mu~, w" h:.•lu your kin; 
Thi11 pll\cs is full, yon o.i.n't Ctltlla in 
Awi1l lht1 new, wowu hay." 
.Anoth~r guast come>' bounl,]in[lhy. 
'\'itb Lr,,w unwrinklud. f1i,tw<I bi.~h-
\Vi th sun-burnt fu.c~ and rogish c.re, 
An,i,.K~ks your It.lave to 1Stt1.y. 
Qoth he, '•l'm Fr.n, youw right g:otid friond!" 
''Cow~ iu! co111d iu; wi\h you w,/ll au~!" 
..':.ud thus we frulio lu t\ ring-
~\od thu!t Wf' t.iugh, nml d,tnco, nnJ.~ing, 
.AUJid tllll new.Ulown lua,.v. 
~ ,ve oovy the: lilLlu ctfn/'"ilJUM L~low !rom tho 
New Yock Luclg-or. 'l'hu fir~t i~ H~ ,t,,We~t. 111:t n. bWt,tl-
viulct, with a tJrop of ,ih·er dew a, ii.g hc:1rt, ttDfl rho 
lf<-'COntl tu wild fill t._,o .twbl,ing uf the sea iu tilti 
puu~ca of widuiglit. r.1.iut1.-L,rni,,villt: ~vur"al. 
JJr Y.llY.t.. AUCK nnow.:a:. 
Oh, f!pirit-mnte! in tho yeur~ gone by 
A dc.s1,l11te. thin!! I grew. 
Lifliu;: my lwurL Jikt- u. lily :11hir.-,t, 
1:or tho virt;ihul kits of <ltiw. 
I cril·d for} .,,·e ns ~ <·hil1l [9" help 
CTiN. lu.;t nu a fluwory pla.in--
L41 ! 111_v f!II UI is huw,.-d with thu ben.utiful gift 
Likl! u. lily u't.lr-foU ut ru.in ! 
Aud tbd con~dnu;;n e~t I ttm b .. luv'J. 
To tlio f-Jll of thy JH•ct-grtH·e 
CH1ub:i erirns,1niug from in_y happy henrt 
Liko u. sut1ri ,o to wy focCJ. 
.Aud for 1hy Fa.kc tlif' piteou3 @nf\w, 
'J"lud ,nrnthCJrl-d my n~e:! d11wn , 
Jlnth q111ckent-d into the blu,-.L bbio ca 
lo l!..iu aua.:w<:r'ts hridu.l cruwo. 
Oh, corue wheu the bcr.utiful tl?\t"e,n awu.ko 
Jlrom thoia· lnng, lt.itig wintry Jrea111, 
l'ihrn tho wlud1: in th1• Luddi11~ wu1..u.L::i keep ,imc 
fro ti.lo un:•.::i\l of every •lruaw. 
"'hen tho rnn~hine flowi from tho blu~hiug- oaot, 
Lil..,• n Cr)ti: lul rivt::r of <Jud, 
And tLe !!it.Hr.-. 1.if hun,•cn nru palud aW;ly 
};y thu gluric.s vf tL t:J ~od. 
An1l i11 tho pliL"O tl11Lt owns me qucon, 
\\-LJeru lhe wilJ wnn.• is rn.i:,:c 111111 fa,11-
Uf aong-tu thl· boot of my spiriL-wiD6.i-
l wiil ero\Tu tile~ J(iug uf .ALLI 
...-,-::·e:,_, - ~ ... CJ 
i57~~ - --
[We are much miaLaken if thu following arli-
f'le will uoL Uu fouo1i inte rtl.:rtiug- Lo our adult. 
r.,aders, as well "'-' the cias• fur which iL is e•pe-
cially, deai<1norl.] 
A WORD TO CHILDRE~ ABJUr . THE 
WAR. 
"Now toll u1 nll nbuut the War, 
And whu.t tL.tly killud e~1;h otllor for."-
SouTnRT. 
Mo•I of you have beard, I dare say. ttle ruurnr 
of a "ar in Burope, I iee uo reasou why those 
of you who study bioLory au I geogiaphy should 
uol have some intelligent idea of these events.-
And if you wosld like, I will undertake to ldl 
you somethin!l about them. 
You will not be able 10 oudoratl\n:l me, how-
ever, without your atlas, Now, open tu the map 
of Europe-uul~s• you really do this, iL will 1101 
be wort.h while to read n.riy further-and imagine 
the countries P"i~t~d here ali'le; the mountaius 
covered with snow, the valleys green and filled 
with Carma aod villages. Let these black river 
line• appPAr, al they are, blue flowing slreRms 
covered with ve•sela and lined with lrees nod 
rocks. The towns are alive wi,h busy iuhRbit. 
ants; in one, a sio1:le house coatains fifteen bun• 
dred people. 
The spot to which you want to direct your at-
tention is to the northern part of lLaly; this io 
the seal of war. You bl\ve learned iro01 geog• 
rapby that Italy ia divided into many distinct 
1tiiles or kingdoms. Some of these are indepen-
dent, and others are ruled by foreiizn powers.-
For many year& the country bas been oppressed 
by foreie:n governments, and longing for freedom; 
now and then it bas burst into rebellion, So 
great have been the eufferiogs that it bas been 
called, not, untruly, the d welling-placo of sor· 
row,. 
Tha greate•t enemy of Jt,.Jian liberty of late 
years has been Au•tria. This gr8t.t empire, ly-
ing uni to JL,.Jy on the north, does not Jove lib• 
erty in any form. 
One of 1he fairest porliona of Italy, and not a 
email one, is now subject to Aust.ria-tbe king-
dom of Lombardy and Venice. Br looking on 
a large map of Italy, you will find this kingdom 
ia the north-eastern pllrt, wilh tho river Po on the 
1ouLh, and the Alps on the north, The river Ti-
cioo, flowing from lake Maggiore, lo the Po, di 
Yidee ii from the kingdom of Sardioil\, 
Au•tria has ruled here with an iron hand •ince 
1815, crushing the least show of a spirit of lib-
erty by the &everest punishment. The spirit of 
rebellion ha• been all the while working, and the 
other Italian states, through fear and hatred of 
A uslria, are rea.dy lo help tba Lombards to free-
dom. Sardinia, in particalar, has aet herself •· 
rains* Austria. There ia II v~ry greal Jove of 
libert1 lo I.his kingdom, and she feel, called on 
lai.:'.LC . _s: _ 
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to defend the freel!om of lier sister stales. Sar-
dicia is ruled by Victor Emanuel, a young prince 
much beloved by the people. He appear. to be 
·n true patriot, caring more for the good of the 
people than for hi• own glory. ' 461" When are writero like ~attle? When they 
Across the kingdom of Sardinia, as it lies on are driven 10 lbe pen. 
the map, you will see the name of Piedmont- 46:r "Thia is n grate prospect," I\S the prison-
{ er said in peeping out of hia cell window. oot of the mc,untain. This is the country where 
Bfiif" There i, a follow in lllinoio so dirty that lived the people who stood out so lon11 against 
the Romish Church. You have all read stories tkenssessors have pulbim down as "real eall\te." 
of the Piedmoutese, their persecution and hero- llfD" A. F'rench writer is rep resented as calling 
ism. They have always nouri•hed the 1c,,e of dyspepsia "the remorse of a guilty stomach," 
freerlom, aud are now the prime movers iu the 4ifiir Why is a mnsbroom lik~ "<laudy'/ Be-
rnbellion against Austria. They are snid to re- caure ii is r~p id iu growth, slim in its trunk, aoJ 
thick in its bead. semh!e our Ne,v Euglaud c;iuutry p1pulation -
holding the same spirit of liberty aud indepeud- l6r A physician once advised Sydney Smith 
euce. lo take a walk upon an empty stomach. 41 \Vbose 
Afwr many c&lls from the other states, this •lomach?" asked the wit, 
kiug.Jom re,olvod to say to Austri~ that it eouid Uir It is said to ba e. faot that nen.rl_r every 
woman in tho citv. b!\'1 011e or mvra •1~keletoa1i" 011 lon ger oppreas Italy. Acnordingly, to show 
that it meant as it •puke, it bo;ran lo put itself in iu her closet.-B,ston P,nt. 
11 state uf d~fen.,e hy filling up the a rmy, So ~ "Old R£:e is coming on m~ rRpidly," ns 
the :;oldiers who were with th~ir famili~.i in Lbe the urchin B:\id w11en stealiug a;>plF.!s from l\n old 
vi,lleys sud moun\aina, were called to the cities man's garden, Ho sa. •N Iha owuar co:niug cow-
hide in band. to be armed and equipped, li>rge store• of p,:o-
vi:,ious w~re laid in, Hod ail prepartltioos cnude 1£:ir" A t.cerntaler, thfl other dav, aiked a neigh• 
fur wa.r, This is called puuing 1.be army 00 a war bar if ha wa.:1 n.>t ini!lined to Lhe Tempe ranc0 
footing. Tile urmy alwt:Lys ox ists ; but, in time~ Society, and he repn ad: '·Yus; for when he saw 
of peace, many uf the soldiers are allowed to be liquor hi.• mouth w,ilered," 
aL home, 00 furluugh. Bet:1ides. many voluuteer .US- The grdR.t race b ?. tw~en a n1ght me.re and 
• d a clothes bor,e cam• oiT l»st week. 'l'he man or are compelut to ~rnrve for the first time, iu 
t.irne of war. who ente red the mare wa1rn ' r. wido awake, so the 
This movement ,,~a unt agreeable to Austria. horse took lbe prize. 
So .ltnu1cis Joseph, the Emperor, se11t word by ~ A mau ha ving nsk{'d ''how manv do~ 
hil!I miuister.;, to S uJiniiL, to have the kingdom da.ys thure we.-e in the rear,'' received the aw 
Jit, ,i.rmed. This wa:,j refused, aud thea Austria swer, tha,t it w,1,-t iropo.:13ibld ~o auLDOer them, &s 
thr.:atened to seud Uer a·rruy i!ltO Sardi1.1ia if it ·'every dog ha,; his ~1ay ." 
Wh.Q not done. a6r' £>at, Yi> 1  hiu?. J ,ta11 yoar lei.tel' a week 
Now, A.S so1.m a~ it appC'n.red lhnt Austrin. aud ubead. Iti.:1 U'1t sn bte i11 tbe m·)•1th by R.,iveelc, 
I1aly wuulJ ,111 arrel, all the eyes of lsurope look- you sp,lpl\ns. "rruth, b<>y, in~~dA i.n its ji,1 
t.!d up to Ree wbnt was the m i\ttcr. F\,r one part ma'iilf th:.\t i;i W-\ntin!( S'Rdet [·..,1.hleen to ~et it 
of Lhe Cuutiuent ca:inot RlliT«, l,ut all ft:el it.- in :,rl,ance of the 10 ,ii. Sure I'll not care if •he 
TbP. nihcr ~vvui·ucn e ut.i, fi 11dint out tbe trouble, git=. i t thrPe d'\y:i aforp, it j.3 wriueu, ma d"rlint." 
at fir;L trit:d to make tHmL"e. Buglaud. in par• ~ '·\Vhereiver I g-,," said a gentleman re-
Liculur , <lid cveryt.lllug to prcvE:ut it. flut it wu~ m<\rkS\bl~ for hi:-J Stat,e pr1rh,, ur am sure to fi rd 
sll of tio use. And tl.S iL \,nulU unt do tu allnw scrn~ible men from my own Sti\te."" '"No won • 
a great empire liko Austria to couqu er• l laly, lb& de1," sai,1 Ll19 pei:10,l be waa; H.·)dre.:,.:Siog, '''for 
other nar iuu:i folt ul,lig-td lO iutcrfere, every mt1.n of Lh ,,t State who La:s uoy se[lse, 
Aritl you will ~uppu~e SOUlt, of those prosper- le,n·iJ3 it a~ fa3t 1-u be can." 
uus couu1;ie• woulrl c,(fer to help poor Italy?- a,&- l'ell •n• ye wins:ecl winds that rouo<l my 
Oh, rel'l; he r grent n~ighbor France, the we<.4.hhy p"\tbway r G'. \r, dd ye kurtw so1ne q11iet spot whel'e 
empire 011 Liu~ north west, Hhook h;lnds wiib Uer hoops a re worn 11 0 mor~? Som~ l0112 and silent 
a,r.d !-!a.i<.l; "Nw.:-Pr mind; wt'll whip A·ustria for dell, so,utl iili,nd or snm1' cave, whera wn:n'ln 
you!'' Now ihe fact i~ lirllnCtt owes A ugtria an CRn Wl\lk three ahreiL3L n.lon:! the villa~tl p:ivp'f 
olrl µ-rud~e, ,uid tbis may h~ one reason she WdS The lo 1Hl win 1i hi:1:1drf ar,)1t1rl 1uy fw.ce, a!lJ 
;sr) r\!ady to givt,: hc:r 111811 aud money to lt~ly. So suickerin!? an~WfH:cd, "nary placPt" 
there wa.~ a nrnrriace between l\ Freuch prince, 
an~ '"' lt,dian pri11cc••• and the peoplo all fdL 
very Aaf~ urd co1nfnr1able. Dut a great mauy l)idttrt · of ®he.din. 
shake th~ir lieaJ.. nnd say thl>t Louis Napol« rn ~~===========~--- -,---
OBERLIN AS Ir IS. 
Tho f ,lluwiog deli~litful picturn of Lhnt esti-
,-.. n:msrr 
Finney, ready and anxious to be used up in thy 
service; but we pray thee, if con,istent with thy 
will, let him be used ,,up as economieal/1: as pos-
Mib/e." In the same effort, the Professor thus 
tool, off Prof. Morgau: "And here, L ord, is 
Brother John Morgan; Lord, thou koowest he 
has more seuse th an all of us, but O L ord , be is 
so lazy .. " At auot.ber time, while in the midst 
of a discourse, Brother Morgan enterod the 
church behiud. time, <rith a pair of new boots 
which equeaked horribly ns he walked up the 
aiole. The 1-'rnfessor abruptly stopped in the 
middle of a santence, lurue,I and cul dowu 
Brother ,John Morgan with "llrother Morgan, 
where did yo:i get tho•e boots?" 
The g~od poople of Oilarlin are at pres3nl 
terribly excited abouc tbe imprisonme nt of tbe 
.. ctor. iu the rescue c<tse, The 'l'hroue of Grace 
ij beseigeJ, oigbt and ruor11ing, with petitioners 
wbo l"'"Y tbl\l the L rd will str,ke off the shac• 
klea of those who are bouHd iu every couotry, 
aud especially and immediately liberate the saints 
uow in durance vile in the Clevehind jail. 
Altogether, Oberlin is " represen tative place, 
a nd we do uot wish to <l well on it or in it. 
L. H. C. 
======~ 
therefore, who has become a resiaeot of the 
United States, and taken the oath of naturaliza-
tion, is uo longer a suljec t of the king c,f Prus-
aia in uay sense, nor tp any extent whatsoever.-
H er.ever can become a Prussi.an subject, in fnct 
unles:-J by removing to Pl'ussia, aud obtaining a 
oew, fixed, permanent residence th ere. 
It is ouly nece~sary to read our Naturaliz~tion 
Law Lo be convinced of this. The act of Con-
gress, approved April 14th, 1802, requires that 
~very alieu ( in order lo beccme a citizen} shall 
upon oath or affirmatiou, "absolu tely and entire-
ly renounce a11d abjure all allegiance andjideli-
lJI to every foreign prince, potentate, or aover-
eil(uty whatever, a.._i particularly, by name 
,be prince, potent.ale, •tale or sovereiirotv where-
of he was BEFOR~ IL citi2eu or •uljecl," How 
.. bsurd lo say, after exact inl( ouch 110 oath or 
affirmlltiou, that the Uuited Statos ought to ac-
knowledge, a~ yet in existence, a claim of milita.• 
ry service on the part of the sovereign toward 
whom '·fidelity" as well as "allegiance" have 
beeu thus llbsolutely and entirely reu o unced and 
adjured! To acknowJ,,dl?e any such claim, after 
O&luralizatiou, i• (io dfect} to compel \be party 
naturalized to viol~te the very o~th or affirmation 
dem>'nded of him. 
A Terrible Deed of Blood. I do not understand, however, that General 
Tbe Detroit Fret Press of the ht inst. gives Cuss entertaius the doct rine wl.ich you attribute 
the following nco<Hllll of a bloody tragedy which to him. The real difficulty is th.at bis atteotioo 
occurred some fourteen 1nile,s from th~t city a ha• not been called, specificallv, to the question 
fow dllys ago: While the fu:nily >Vero seated which you proposed lo me, Every uble-bodied 
~l th e table , acco mpanied by a man named Ma- subject of Prussia, for instance, wust serve in 
hew, a.n altercation arose lletweeu Fulton o.nd ,be army, during a period of three years, be-
his wife, provoked by her re fusal lo oome to town tween the ages of eighteen and thirty; and is 
with him and his eompaaiou the next morning. liable to be again c11Hed iolo actual service, as 
Her excus~ was, Lbat she would not be seen iu the public exitencies may require, until be has 
Lbe cowpau y of such peuons, both being tntoxi- passed his sixtieth year. 
caLed. The quarrel '""S continued for aome If the "duties or penalties" to which General 
length of time, wl,en Fulton excli>imed l~al be Cass refers, ao existing at the time of emigra-
woulrl fi ~ her, aud !?Ot up froru tha table and tion, are st>eb as result from mere liabilii!J to 
went fur his gun. P.eturnin,r with it, he pointed service, iu the army, no Prussian can safely be-
it ut her and pull!!d tho trigg.er. Immedi ately come n citizen of the United Stales unless be 
Ml the moment of his ti>ki ug ai1n sbe dodged emigrated from PrnSdia after sixty years of age. 
h01ck, 1rnd th·• chaqe of shot pa,sed by h er, But General Caas evi~eutly dJes uol so intend: 
striking a liule J'lri who sat near her iu the the "duties" of which be speaks are those of 
head. tearing off the upper portion of the skull actual service, already comme11ccd, before emi-
and scMterin2 her hraio s iu all directions. The grulion; and the "peual,ies" are tboso which at. 
Gen<l then clubbed th e ~un and commenceu to tacb to the dese,·tion of a soldier, while actually 
be11t hi• wire on the h ea,I, ""d continued to do in service, or undet arms. His language is: 
•o until the i::uu was broken to pieces, Tbe '·If al that time tbey were in army, or actuallv 
ma.n who wa.-1 pre.3ent made uo e!furt 1,o prevent called i1Jto it, &llch emigration aod nntulu.li.ta-
ti ou do not exempt them from the legal peu1'lty him pe, petratin" the crime, but left the hou, e d 
" which they incurre by their desertion," 
and weut to that of a. oeighho,, who s.oon went Now that term "desertion" is only applicable 
to tho scene of the t,rag_ ed y and found tbe fl oor I · 
to a soldier in aclua service, under arms, who 
of the house bespalt ererl wi th blood, lbe child ~baodons bis colors without leave. h does not 
lying ou the floor woltcring in its gorn, the mo-
eveu apply to a man who abandons his counLry 
ther being disabled by the blow• of the . monster in order to avoid becoming n soldier. 
who had atternpted h•r lifa. The little ooe Tbe same distinction exists in our State as 
lbed ,-o o. .. t.b.rRe hnur!l ~, b"i"r ehot. Ful- weU as ebew..hare~ The Coosljtution ,,..r l'\\. • 
ton dill not deny the act, but said he meaul lo 
article uintb, oectiou first, declares. 
kill his wire. The poor woman may recover. 
i~ not. so ~enerous; tln~L he meau~ to ladp him• 
~elf a~ wi:,ll as ltuln and that sho might. u:1 well 
have Au.itria ft.i Fro.nee fv1· a mnstcr. 
The other uatio:is, too, nre all stinin~. Some 
offo::r to j,,in thr.ir friends in case they nre pushed 
h":-d, u.1H.l ~others ·J;end lhirLy or forLy tliousaud 
men to k2ep watc-b, nud luuk out for dHJir iuter-
e.,;td, Thi-1 i:s cullt-11 posLin_g a11 army of observa• 
Lion. g11glan<l seml.i nu army of obse rvntioo Lo 
w~Hch some properly pf her:s iu thi: nei!olhborho.od, 
Lht.! l011iun Islc:s, aud Gibrulla.r iu Spaiu. · Hu.ssia 
Joes the same. 
mable locality, so famou• for f,rn,.ticism, is from Another Atlantio Telegraph Scheme. 
1.1 lette r in the Ciucinuali Commercial. apparent· The 13ritish Trnn•-AtlariLic Telegraph Compe.· 
''All wbite male ciuzens, residents of this 
StRle, bein;r ei;rhteen years of age, and under 
the oi;e. ,,f forty-five years, shall bo eurolled in 
the militia, end perf~o wili10.ry duty in such 
1ua11uer, not iuco,upatible with the Const.ilulion 
111od . la ws-or th e U i,iLed States, as way lie pre-
•cribed by law." 
Tl,e J,;,uperor of Austria at length, ordered 
hiii army Lo cru.f4s th e Tici110, the boundary liue 
lrn tweeu Lombardy o.nd Sanliuia, you will re• 
member. Tbi:s C1Humoriced the wo.r. Th~n Lhere 
wa3 a ¥rcat bustle ,ind burry all through Frnoce 
anu Iudy, Tbous><ud,1 of halian peasant•, from 
all pans of I,,.J y, left their fields l{larlly, shout-
ing fo1· Victor l,;mmanuel, aud j ,ined Lhe troop, 
:,:uiug lo PiedmonL, Am] the Franch soldiers 
hegA.u to move from ever., hill and valley, vine -
yu.rd und f:\rru 1 crowding the ro lld to Lbe great. 
towns, "here they were enr,,lled and equipped to 
fii.hL for lL"ly, Paris ,ms thronged; the Railroad 
car11 carriP<I loarl:J t() the ~outhcrn p:$rts ot li,raoce 
shouLiug- Vive l' l talte.. and ainging patriot songs. 
Some of theon were !(hd to go, but many thou-
sands leave their families to starve, wh ile they 
are shot down, it n1"y be in a foreign land, But 
they are compelled to go if called. 
ly written by an edit•,rial correspondeut. Tfie uy proposes to avoid Newfoulldland so as 11ot to 
picture is so f.;1thful and the authority so sound he hi>mperod with the conditions there imposed. 
R-publican, th al a perusal of it will doubtle-, The liu• will be laid bet wee n the L:inds I,nd in 
pruve h ighly wtcresting uud eute,laiuiug lo our Cornwall and the lslslld "f Bli>nc S;iblou in the 
re.a.rlers: Uulf of St. L11wrenoe. From thence auolherca• 
r-'rorn El,ria. I passed to Oberlin, a place of' h ie will be laid tu the island of Auticosti, which 
three Lbousau<l inbabi,l\nl•, where io localed rbe will bring it into di rect communication with liues 
celehr11.t.ed Oaerlin . Univeui1.y, ol which all the t u Quebec Montreal, &c, Auother short )ind to 
world kll,>WS •ornething. The complexion of Cape B reton will be laid, ronnecting with Hali-
Oherlin is bl~ck and blue-eith er shade predum- fax, New York, Bost.on, &c, The coulrnctors 
inati11g, as Lbe light shines upon it. Au air of offer to make the cable, ins llre it, submer~e it 
;cholastic egotioc:i, combined ~itb fierce and and deliver it lo the Cotnpa11y in working order 
vindictive fanaticism; bangs abJUI the place, for I\ •um uot to exceed £350,000. A great part 
completely saturating all who li\·e in it. The 0 f the capitsd_i3 alref\ciy Ernhllc ribP<l. 
inhabitant:t Vivo upuu the sh~very question, It tCIIUf7CXEF7 
i• their meat and driuk, They a,e literally ~ on'tl'tl)'.t· °'J.,1t.1Y lu1)·' d. ~kWette,"". 
•naked in it; They scorn and repudiate the de · ;:;::::)J l, H .U / 2.) Y. lJ O" -~ 
fondive position of conservative Reµ11blicanism 
and assurue the aggrcssivA, with trn abidinjt faith 
in their fi.nf\l triumph. Frvm their entrenched 
po•ikion in the north of Ohio, they fire their big 
Letter From Seuator Pugl1 to Mr. Hofer, 
in relation to the righ~s and liabilities 
of naturalized Americar..s. 
The Constitution of tho United St0,les, articlo 
ttecond, eighth section, authorises Congress: 
"To provide for ct>llini!' forth the militia to 
execute the laws of th~ Unioil, sui,press iusur 
rcctious, ;uid rnp~l icvasionsi 
• -~ru provide tor organizin~. arming, and dis1 
eipli11i11g- the militia, a11d .for ,qovenl-in,q such 
p,vt of them as may be employed . i11 the service 
uf the U,,ited Slute.,; raservi11g to the State,, 
rcspectlvelv, the Rppoint'"!:ent of Che officers, 
and ,lie autho,-il!I of trafoi11g the militia accor 
ding lo the discipline prescl'ibed by Cuugress." 
Clearly, therefore, such male citizen of Obio, 
l,etween the ages of eighteen and forty•live 
years, ·is liable lo perform military duty, and is 
to be enrolled for that purpose. l.lul until actu-
ally called lurLh, in perSu!iuCe of law, nod mus 
tered iuto actual service, be is uot a soldie r of 
the Utriled Statea-i~ uot subject to the Pres i-
dent of the United fltatea as commander-in-chief 
gu ns inces,antly, nol evea waiLin~ fur the metal Cincinnati, June 21st., 1859, of the nrmy, and cannot be tried, by a court• 
to cool, al the "su,n of all villaoiea" in G eor- DcAR Srn:-I have read your letter lo Gen eral martial, for soy offence ago.inst the United 
gia and S , uth Carolina. A long range, it is Cass, togeth er with his answer and your com• States, whethe r it bo desartion, or d isobedience 
true, but like the fly on Lhe bull'a horn, they ,uents in the Volksfreund of the 18th inslaut.- or aometb10g else, 
fondly imsgi ne ttzey are the cause of all the dust The question is not entire!, new to me: I had The fourth nmeodweut of the Federal Con, 
ki cked up in the pa::1t ft,w years. The oberliu occasion to examin e it last wiuter, and eudeavor- stita1ion sec:urE's thi 8:: 
philosophers are eminently pugnacious. In pi- ed to bring it bof,i re the Seuate by a resolution "No person •hall he held to nnower fnr a capi-
1. · b Id I t.al ur otherwise infamous crirne, unl~ss 011 a ety, pbilauthropy or po ittcs, I ey wou rat 1er ndopted on the 2J of February, requesting cop· 
b .. e gone into that coun try anci subjecLed thew• 
•elves to its jurisdiction." 
It is not because a naturalized citizen of the 
United States, who returns lo tbe place of bis 
nativity, in pursuit of business or pleasure, will 
thereby lose his ·citizenship or national charac-
ter; but because even a uative-boro, citizen who 
should enlist iu a foreign army, and then desert, 
would aubjecl himself to all the penaltiea of de-
sertion whenever be returned to the dominion of 
the sovereignty against which be thus offended. 
O~r Government could no more iuterpose ia lhe 
ooe case than in the ot her. 
I am, 1ir, very rei:;pectfuJy, your obe,Hent ser-
vant, G. E. PUGll. 
A. V. IlorE11, E,q., 
Presenr. 
I) olitical. 
F"row tho ,vashington Constitution. 
l'he Administration of James Buchanan, 
Time, the true developer of men (IOd things, 
is now manifesting to the enligLtenod public 
wind of this coun.try and of the wurl:l the wis-
dom of the people iu placiug iu the ex.ecut:\•c 
chair tho experienced and sagacious sty,teswao 
who now occupies it. 
We propo,e to show, by indisputable facts, nud 
by a.els or.complisbe,l, that in all the dep,utrnenls 
ot the Goveroroeut-State, T1·easury 1 \Yar1 Navy 
and Iutet·ior, and Attorney General'• Office-un• 
uMual vigor, energy and elf.ct have b~en exhibit-
ed in their control and working undet· the pre• 
sent Ad01iu~Lration. 
llruch of what has been accompli•hed iu these 
respects in the various depsrtments is undoubt• 
edly due to the zeal aod ability of their reopec-
,ive c~iefo. Yet, whilst according to tbe01 all 
due merit for proper performance of duty, the 
pen of the bistoriau couples indis,olublyjtbe suc-
cess or fuilure of any branch of the Government 
wi th the name of the Cbief Majlistrate. · 
The tru e, manly, straight-forward way of me~t-
iog all dilliculi question•, foreigu and domes tic, 
which have arisen since, or were on baud on the 
dlly o"f Mr. Buchanan'• iuouguraliou, bas result-
ed in the peaceful setLlemenl or a6'>1iro which 
with a less wise head or a less firm hand, might 
have been decided by Lhe arbitraweo, of the 
11word. 
The settlement of the long-vexed and impor-
tant question of the right of search; the display 
of the power of the United Sta tea to the South 
au 
variety of q uestions constantly preaented 1o ·b;. 
consiuerutio11 all receive full atleuLion 1,11d promP' 
decision. 
It is not, therefore, to be wondered 11t 1b .. 1 tb11 
Presiden t, being a practical man bimoelf, and 
probably performivg himself a, much work ·every · 
Lw~nty,four hours as any man iu tbu U oite<t 
8tates, in or out of office, should h,ue .. lecte,t 
for hi• cabinet men of similar cbaracter-aodJn 
this respect he bas been eminently suce4111fl&I, 
Each and all of ihe distinguished genllemtri ,rhll 
fill these high positions h,ue di•play~d adm 
rable and unusual administrative abili1y, and the 
views of the Chief M~gistrate &re csrried out iu 
all th e Departments with commondnblu aeal and 
unequalled vigor. 
From th~ Ohiu State•rau. 
Sui!ge Gholson, tho Abolition Candidalf. 
lt seems that Judge Ghol•on'a old frieod1 jq 
Missi~sippi--tbe St11to iu which he formerly lived, 
and where be owned slaves and sold them-.,.. 
down upon him for accepting the Abolitioh 11<,DJ• 
ination in Ohio for Judge, and sowe of the pa· 
pera in that State bi.ve said pretly bard tbinl{• 
of him because. of bis t\ssociatioo with the Abo· 
litio,, party. Jndge G holsou bas a aon reaidiol( 
in Mi,sissip;,i, S, U, Gholson, E@q., wbo is UD• 
lVillidg to have bis father censured witboui aorno 
vindication snd defeuae, aud th& youuir maa 
therefore publishes i11 the Oxford (IJiss.) ltfer. 
cu,.y, a Jong communication iu rel11tiou to bia 
father and bia position. Atnou,: othor 1p111ga d,e 
son says: 
Io 1854, Wm. Y. Gbc,lsM was elected Judjl& 
of the Superior Court of Cir1ci,rnati-elected, ti 
is said, by American or Know N othing votes, 
This, I doubt uvl, was true, for tbllt part7 wa• 
l"rgely pr<,domioating at the tima iu that city. 
Yet no 1111:iliation exisled botweeo him Aad the 
Aruericno coalition1 a ud I can µoaitivcly asaer& 
that he was not l)nfy a ot a mem b~r vf i&, bul 
tbe.t, if my memory tservbd m~ ri,!(hl1 he repe&t• 
edly expresse<l bi, disapprvv:il uf ••c<~L puliti,;:,..! 
orgnni2a tion~, . 
1
·P1:::rsonalJy, my cau't•UP.t•n~1:l'l\hle e.ud per• 
hllpS fooli.,b oeclional prejudictl "ould le...-! m1t 
to rf-~ret bijj 1nu11ina1:o:1 by •he lit.re Cv;:ve11tiou 
at. C11l1.1rnbuJ 1 no<i tli 1:1,t bo -<lid nut. H-<lhern to tho 
re8Jiutiou he forrn .. a s,wu~· n.1un1~~ , iu r~ of rt!• 
tur11i11g- to thP pructice tJf his pro1f~,c:,:io11; but, be 
it as i,, may, I won!d wdliu~ly s1nke .II I bold 
dear, ,!e:.rer th"u lif~ ilsdl~ tha• . if 1•lectcd, h11 
will perform his duties to tho lru., letter and 
spiri t of the law, even to the reuamdin;r of a 
negro la,.fully claimed to bi• master, without d• 
viatinll to the right or ro the le ft, fur or lll(&in•t 
the rul e8, regui,nions, ten ets, doctrinrs or plr,.1-
forms of soy faclion, sect. i.,o.r1y or ore-'lnizatio1, 
under the suu, His oath et' office would oblighte 
him to du this, if bis sense of hoonr und bi• 
rluty lo his f~llows did 1101 likewioe render ii oh-
ligatory; "nd, sir, there is •till s little honor lei\ 
to the world-yes, 1,od in Ohio even, though po-,. 
American governments in the auccessful man- liticians are bustling it out..,. fast"" they cao 
agemeot of the Paraguay expedition, rasnhing • It is quite r,ppo.rent, from the leuer of Mr. S. 
in the peaceful openinl{ of tboao im!"euso re- C. Gholson, that so•oe portion of Lb& people ar,, 
gions hitherto sealed almost lo the r~•t of the to be desperately cheated if J adge Oholaou 8bould 
world, lo coinmerce, and the civiliziition and en• happe11 tn he elected, •rha 800 ;, ~illiujt to stake 
ig ten meat which always accompanies it;_..And [Ji;. It a tbai the flithe. would i·e111.and ,..,,aJ!w"11 
. the com pletioo of treaties with Ch'in a aud Japan, slaves, aod heu cc l old the Fugit,ve act a coosti• 
constitute of themselves great events to be effect- tutional law, and that, in th" ui1chu,j'e uf h 
ed io the short time Mr, Buchanan bas held the duties, ho would not be goveruetl by the te11et•, 
Presideury, He baa not only extended the pow- docLrioes or platforms of the Uttp llblic,rn c,r ""f 
er and iufloenc9 of the country abroad by opeti- other par<y, lf such be the foe,, how c•u Jutiµe 
Gholaou rec:iaiu a candidate? !IA kuowa tb,it 
ing new and extensive fields for the co1nmerciul the Abolitionist• rrbuked J udg P. M,vRn by a •l~-
euterpdses of our people, but al home, by firm foat because he held the Fu,ntiVf• Act "cot,••itu-
and tempP,rate measnrea and a wise policy, he tioo11l hw. lu tue lanl(uage of .I udge Spaldir.. 
bas established peace where anarchy reign eJ, Judi!e Swnn ""' ''drupped for the rea,011 t!wl I,,: 
and where a biind fan aticis m h oped the struggle ,zs a judicial officer recoy111zed the Fugitive Sla ve 
E11uct111mt ,,.f J8jQ to be of b,,.,li,111 force i,, 
would not end until the horrors of a civil war Uhio, a,id tt~ other lwo judges who were with 
would light up the cott'lg'es of her settlers, and hi,,. i11 opi11io11 will be dropped i11 the aa,w, ,oa!f, 
,i.a beauLiful plains of K"noas be dyed with the so ,0011 as they a,·e ,·car.hed 111 tit, urder uf time 
b lood !>f those who should live, as Lhey now do, Such are the facts RS stated by oue of th~ ma•-
ter man of the Republicnn p&rty. Sueb are th,, 
as friends and brethren. Anotller watter which, views aad opiainns of Gidc1mgM, Cba8e, i,~ 11 ni-
like au ugly ulcer, wlls entering steadily into the son, Stone, &c., &c., &c., BS to thu mason for th ,, 
hod f politic, aud fur which others bad io vllin rejection of Swan, nnd "" to the fate tha t aw .. i1 • 
sought for a rewedy to heal, received h:s alien- ScotLuud Peek. Now, bow csu Judl(e Obolmn, 
as an hooort ble man, maka \be C&u•J:uis wilh a 
lion, and, if not yet entirely cured, it bas receiv- full krowledge of th e views anrl o~iuio<o11 of ti.., 
ed •ncb a check as to take from it the power to lead ins: Republicaus as e.xpre••erl hy J n,lg a 
do present mischief. The rebell ion, i.s it may be ~palding, unless be in,ends to couir.cide ivitl, 
proper!)' te rmed, of the deluded Mormons, has B rio kerholf and Sutliff? If be does 11ot iutend 
to coincide with them in opinion. be Cfu111ot1 iat 
cerl,.inly been effectually quellad; so for al least our vie., of the subject, continu~ a• ",·sudidate, 
as lo convince them that in their desert home without loo,ing bis own self-re•pect. Ju tha po• 
tLey are not beyo11d tho limits United States or sitiou he now occupieo bis cbsr~cter ,ind good 
out of reach of itd: power. Their vainglorious came must suffer exceedingly amun2' tht, huoesl 
tltiukiug port ion of the p,~ople or Uhh. bonstings as to their impregnability in their 
mountain fastnesses aa-ainst any forco the gov-
ernment could send against them, became mere 
bombast when th e gtrong nrm of the Pre\idenl 
was raised arainst them. Tbat snch a. couree 
was oot soouer taken in regard to them was cauiie 
of regret to every mornli sl and true christian of 
The Princess aud the Physician. 
To-day the d;vi,ions ,.re hurrying to the aoulb 
F1rance, to Lyo113, where they tnfl.rch ea'it to cross 
the mighty Alps, over 1be pas, or hlt. Cenis, now 
covered with snow, u.nd to Tuulon, whero they 
tuke the boats to Genoa. ' These two places you 
will find on ,he Maditerraneau-Toulou iu France 
Genoa. in Italy. 
presentme11t or indi c tm en t of 1L µ-rnnd jury. RX .. 
force a point than gain it peaceably. It is use. ies of the correapoudence betweeu o.ur Govern- cepl in cases arising in ihu lnnd or naval forces, all denominations in the laud, aad they accor-
less to re&Soo with them. Clad in a tripple coat men l aod the Government of Prnssia upon thi>t or iu the mili1i1< w/,e,1 iti actual SCl'Vi.ce, iu Lime dingly oue and all freely !\Ward to Mr. Bucbnnno 
of fanatic bii:ott·y, their brains addled wilh snbject. Those copies were not furu isbed, bow- oC w11r or public dallger. the l!ralitude •ud thanks to which his prom pl 
crude, iodii:e•tihle theories for compelling man ever, while the Senale remained i~ sessio n, and There is a distinction, wide and manifest, be- 1<nd fearless action in the matter so jus,Jy enti-
kind t<l refor,u their abu,es, they nre impervious prohl\bly beco.use the uegotiatio u with l'm5sia tweeu li~bi .ity to service and nclual service-a ties bim. A11y ooe not 1.1cqu11iuted with th e dan-
,.Jike to the sb~fts of ridicule and the aw,,rd of WllS yet unfini shed, distiuctiou which, as I 1biok, General Casa meant ger of countenancing or eveu tolerating such fo. 
truth. Nothing •o much delight• our Oberlin If General Cass intends what you see m tosup- to observe, If a uative of Prussia,foriustance, nutics nnd imposters bnd belier rend "Irving's 
philosophers as Lo entrap an unsuspecting stran11- pose, ::iamely, that every native of Prussia, o,· should leave that cour,lry, between the n)!eS of Life of Mahomet ~nd his Successors," nod the 
er into an argument. Like the Milesiao g•rntle- Ao.:"it ria 1 or France 1 enroll~d iu tbe reserve or figbteen aud t.hirty, without having servfd in tbe ubsurditv of conferriug or a1lo,wing such a ma!! 
man al the Fair of Dounybrook,, who was ''ap il. militia (Landwehr) and thus rendered liable to army, or before the ap:e of oighLeen, no militnry a, Bri)!bam Young tu ex•rcise political power 
ing for a Gghl, the chellelab vf an Olierlin is de- military duty, continues subject to such duty, se rvice can be exacted from him, by the govern- and hold office uu<:er the Government will be np-
scribiug a. perpetual circle of ftrnrishes, while notwitbata!lding hi3 naturali~ation uuder our ment of Prussia, afte r hie naturalization here; parent. 
F'ew foreigner:i who were &tjournlni in R um& 
during lhe autumn of 18- c~u fail to rernem-
ber the violent illne•s of tbtl Mllutiful Priuce,1 
C--, which suddenly withdrew from the b.-il-
liant social circles of thu.t c1tv Lheir ftlire:1t orna-
meot. The 1I1e0,ns by which 'thi,t illuatriou• lady 
was restored to be ult h, wben given over by .. 11 
th~ !acuity in !tome, is not b,,wev~r so gene rslly 
known, She owes her life, ft.lld is eve r prompt 
to ackunwledi:e the ouliilulion, 10 th~ mosi rlis-
1inizui bed physirian of the t>!(e, Dr. 'l'homns Ilol-
loway. Tbat eKtmor~illary m•n bappentd to 
arrive in the "Seven billed Utty" j ,nt At the crisis 
of her disorder, l\ud was immediately sum moued 
to her palace. Re found the f'riucess in a •ad 
couditlon. Duriug au eveuing Jriv~ Lhrou~b th,, 
Campagna sho bad heeu smitten, hy the fearful 
roalarif\ which sometm1ee ~ri ~•~s in i,oisonou.4 
eloudd from t be nri jat.:ent rn,u~hes. Tbe conae .. 
qne nce w~s n. violenL bili r1 us s. rtv·!t , Lflr•ni n&tlng 
in jaundice. The lovoly foce whid, bftd dav.~led 
all eyes, an,I eclip,ed all rivalry al ball and b11u -
quet, Wl\8 yellow as ,saffron, nud the eyes which 
had kindled love and admiration in a tbouoand 
hearts were duller tbO\n le>.J. In II fMble voic., 
,he i11quired of the doctor whO\l Mu ld be done 
for her, at the same ti rue prote,tii,g tltol if the 
bue that now tioa-ed her ski11 wert, to remain af-
ter h~r recovery Rhe would r>\ther die tbau live. 
Smiling al the pa.rdoul\ble vRnity of one whos" 
queenly qeauty was tbe •be.me of evnv \ravaler 
who visited Rome, he told hrr cheerfully t h11t her 
life and her lovcline•s wer~ both safe, His pre• 
diction proved true. "nder the influence of hia 
in-eaistible Pills, lhe yellow suffusion began to 
pass off; and d:\y by day, like a @h\r h11r•tini;: 
through a cloud, her bellnty w1<s re-devel,iped, 
Within six week. it WM a.nnounced that th" 
Princes• would soon gl&d~e n the eye• nf her ad, 
mirees at"" evenine: fe~tivl\l to lake plo.ce Ill 1:er 
cb,.teao at Ti soli in honor or he.r recov:ry. 
The last news that reached us left them toiling 
over the mountain and covering the sea, strivin .~ 
to re ach Turin bsfvre the Austriaus. This ii:J the 
capital of Piedmont, all'l it is so pposed the en-
emy will try to take it the first thing. It is a 
very beatiful town fill~d with magnificent build-
ing•, and in its suburbs are the royal palaces. 
lL i• iu this nei;:bborhood, then, tbat th e war 
begins, By this time the first battle ha• been 
fought, au d hundreds of those guy sold ier• laid in 
the dust. But of ibis I cannot stop to speak 
now. Wi1b the help of thi• explanation you 
will be a hie to trace the progress of tho two 11r-
mies, Aud by lookiol( at the nowapt\pers when 
there is an arrival from Europe, keep up with 
the war, 
We hope, with all lhe noise, haly will g1'in her 
freedom. But we very much fear she will fare 
as did the cats when they called in the monkey 
to divide their cheese. 
Most men io this part of the world are keep-
ing a sharp eye on Louis N apoleou; they rather 
•uspect his friend sh ip for ll"ly; and perhaps you 
bad better do the same. War sometimes seems 
almosl too 11rea t a prico to pay for poliLical free-
dom, but when it only gratifies the amliition or 
two or three men, it i~ a gr~al curse.-N, l~ ln-
depcndent. 
•- "!!'._~-!!'!"""_ :,;z_;aao_:111~~~~~ 
.atir "La me!" sighed 1-Ir~. Partington, "here 
I have beei, suffering the bigamies of death for 
three mortal weeks, First I was seized with a 
bleeding phrenology in the left hampsbire of the 
brl\in, which was exceeded by II stoppage of the 
left ventilator of the heart. This gave me the 
imfiammatio:1 of the borax, and n~w rm sick 
with the chloroform morbu1. Thne is nobles-
sing like that or health, particularly when you're 
sick.'' 
he ent reats you to t read on the tail of his coat, law;, I agree that the opin,on is altogether un- but if he bad actually /,egu" bis service iu the The efficienry of th6 Brnty and navy hao uev-
A large number of students, male nnd female tenable. Ii is of no importance (as I view this arm) ; nod ufterw;ards deserted, before the pcriorl er been greater thn n since Mr. Bucbanll.u's ac-
-probably 700 or 800-are iu alteudance at question} whether the return of a naturalized uf three years bnd expired, unturalization will . cession . Tbc laller especially is at t~is time in 
the University. The course of study is 11 Lhor• citiz~n to Pru.:Ssia, or Austrit:1. or France, be voL not relieve him from the "p,enalties'' of such de• all respects as to number and quality of it! vcs· 
ougb," nnd calculo!ed to .so wadrlle an ·ordinnry uutary or in voluntary; becanse if be is sulf-' ct serLioo. Tbose penalties may, under the h:.w of seJso.f1oat, la1·ge r1uH.l be tter than iteverh ,'is been 
in tellect M lo totally unfit ii for Lhe pro.Lical du- Lo militnry d uly-as to a debt or obli_qatio11 not t'ru ssia, cons.isl of military service, or lin e , or before, and iu all parts of tbs wodd its flag is 
ties of life. Lucy Stone, Antoinette Brown, discharged by 11aturalization i11 the U11iled i,upriso nmeul; but they a.re the peunhies uf cm conslautly di .•pl•ayed f,,r the protectio'l of the 
an<l others of the strong-minded "•isters," grad- SttLte$-sach dnly can as well bo inforced iu a ojje11.se courn1itted before naturaliz_ati on, and n~t I persons and pr,,~erly o~' onr eili?.cns. 
ul\led st this iostilutior:. case of iovoluntnry return, impressment, captil'i- the acknowledgmenl of any allegrnuce or fideh- Mr. Buchunnu s habits are well known, Ile 
A few years llgo the sages of Oberlin rnaolved ty, or shipw reck; nay, it can be userted within ty wba1soever. I understand this to be whM I is and alw ays has been a practical busines-'mnn. 
th ey wooid discontinue tho use of sugar, and the dominion of a no,1tral power, or, even (by General Cass means; and ii is in accordance To his extraordinary cnpaeity, united to perfect 
thus cul 91T lhe revenue of the sla"e owners; means of a treaty of ex tradition) iu our own with the lar>guage of Governor Marcy ( while system, order 1rnd regular ity, and untiring np-
tuey did so, ana for time drank their bohea and midst. • Socretary of State} in the case of Taussig: plication and industry, is be indented for bis ex-
hyson akiu uns weete ned, eschewed pies and I am satisfier] that no such duly remains, or "Bavin!l' been once sul ,j ec t to the mnnicipal traordinary success iu profeosiooal and poli t ical 
cakes, and "presarves'' and j~ms, and for a time can be recogn ized by the United Stl\les for oue laws of Austria, and while under her juri,dic - life. 
tiun violated th ese laws, bis withdraws ! from t hat ~ 
mined the cundy shops, and enjoyed tho sweet UlOm en t., after nat11rnliz:.tion. Birth in II par- Wh o.I ,ui example does his career present ,or j uri sd iction and acquiring a difft'reot national 
rewards of consciou'! piety. Ilut the world ticular place does i ot lltce.,saril!/ compel nlleg• characLer would not exempt him from their op- the encour"gement, o( the young man sfartin~ in 
wagged as nsual. The slave labored and sweRt-' iance to the sovereigcty of th"t place; for the ero,l ion whe11e,·er be llgaiu chose to place bim- li1e. Let him exert him oelf firmly and persist. 
ed anrl stank in the L nuis ianR Cl\ne fields, Gas- ,cbil,I of Am erican parent&, nlthcn :h horn in a self under the,o, Evuy nation, wheueve1· its ingly in nrqnirii,g those fixed habits of regulari• 
tronomy trinmpbed over cooscience. and th e fordg11 country, does uot require uaturalizf\ticn la\vs Are violarPd b, u.uy one owin~ ob~dience 10 ty and industry nnd system in bis business af. 
th,-m, whe1 bt1r he be a citiien or a stran,!?'er, hns 
s1<iuts, like the washed sow, re:urued to the wal- by our laws. He is a citizen of the Ullitetl ,. riint 10 iull ic t the penalties in•nrre<l upon the fairs;,, enrly l ife, and as yel\rs roll on be will 
low. 8tates, froru the time of his birth, 11s folly as if 1.ransizressor, if foqnd within its juri~dictiou.- find his a!!ility to d espatch busine,s with COO• 
Prof. Finney •. the celebrated revivl\list, aud born here. The case is nnt :,.lte red br the char•cler of the 
the bead aud front of the '·Perfe: tio ti" school Resiilenco in any country, so long as i t con, laws, nu les~ th•y f>rtl in deroga1i{)n of the well-
esta.hlished in1~rnat-io11ni "ode. No nation bas a 
t.inn es, will subject tbe psrty re,ideut tu the la w ri~ht lo •~pervise the muuicipal code of anoih"' of religion, bolds forth at hia chu rc h in this. 
place, though he is at present absent in Euroi:,e. 
Many anecdotod are told of the eccentricities of 
ibis singular mao. On one occasion in the 
midst of prayer, the Professor is said to have 
thus introduced himself to the notice of the 
Lord •~nd he,a1 0 Lord, i• thy servant, P1of. 
of that oonntry; nod w~ presume residt:'nce, or nation, or cla.im that its citizens 01 subjects $110.ll 
dinarily, f.tum tho mere fact of birth. But tbis ·i,e e:a:empted from tbe operatic•o ot such cod~, if 
presnmptlou is rebutt ed , aud tom plctaly over- th~y have voluntary placed themselves under it. 
Tbe character of the ruunicipnl laws of one 
come, by a change of resi<l~n ce, Bccompanied conntry does not. furnish a just .,,nuod for ot.her 
by other a c ts denoting the intention of thu p~rty State• to interfere with the execntion of th••e 
lo expall'iate hiw self. A wan bore io Prussia, laws, even upon tbdr c,wo ci ,izeo•, wber. they 
11lantly ineren~iog promptness. 
Thus it ia with Presidetll n ·uchunari · jo hie 
10auagemen1 of public afl',.irs-be dev~tes him. 
self to it with the bend and baud or a mester. 
Whatever the suhjecl L'IBY be that is_ uoder 
bis investigation it is never dismiss0d without a 
1hornngh ex.,mioation. There io notbinli( onper-
fieilll i n the char•cl-er, hidtory, or aoleeedeols of 
the President, and c~ :ha i ::iire• sij ;,rr.]<\Jl( and 
It m"y well he sup pOie.,l th•t 1he Pri nce•• 
would willini:ly b,;vo displ,wed her ,:ratitndl! on 
a ma.ocnificent scale, but thia Dr. R . would oo, 
permil. H., refosed to receive anv1hing, anve 11, 
mere souvenir; and she preseoted him wi!h. n. 
most Appropri,.te one. It w,u " douhl~ mtnt>\ .. 
ture 1 set in emeraldB and diarnorids . ono c&se r~p .. 
re~ontin11 th~ Princes• as ,he lay upon her siok 
had. dispoHed bv Jisooso n_f all her cbl\rm,, an 1l 
the other cont,.ininl( her hir<>ne•• a• she oppea ... 
od Rt the fate in t&e full hloo,n of rPSl'lre~ hfal1 
,.~d beanty .• Tbe msmontl) wa• llCCO::' nanied t-,r 
a no•e in wb1oh ws r~ t ne..~'t wnrtls , Wh@• ~v. 
you look o.t, the two prot ··re 0 im•~ill~ ;r yon u • 
mf bound!~•• j!'r&titu<l<1." r~ ITlllJ' -11 b~ ,o, 
P"•ed tha1, Dr. H"lloway tr,\\a11r,• •i,;• d011C? ' 
fribn•• to hi• ~kill. ~mOl'IC' 'lia ~hoioe•\ po11te11\Ys, 
- " Cv1trfo1 .Dt! ? .• m.!:," R:.;;14, 
~~~...,~~~~"""'-~:!"-'-~-"!-~-~---"!':,~WWW~~':'"~"!!':='!~~"_.~- _.., .... it!'!.'-~ '"::"?!' ... ~?"- ~~~=n . ~ -----
EDITO!tIAL CORRESPeNDENCE. Now and Theu. I ~-~'t !)Ut.~ l'Vf tlt" ~ ..tt~(\t'~. 
~·he chi, ,f cumer-sto11e of the R,puolicc n "'5~..,,n,,.1 ~~ ~ ~V~~Q 
Ct,BV£LH1J , July 12, 11'5~- platform (re,,rn,ka the Purtage Senlillel,) is.a 
Deur fl 1 nner-Uere I ;..u1 in thi.:i lJe~\ulifol I , d 1- 1 f ~ ....... A mub at Sta11 t;,,,I. July~. bu11!! J·trt"" r~su ution e,nauc :O,.f a reµea. o the ~•u!!ttive tl-41 .. ·• v<> 
---_-_--,.-- - --:.. - --------.. - - -
~~- ---- ' -
The Horrors after Battle. 
Mr. Ihymo_nd. e1lit0r of the New Yol'k Times, 
and "Mal•kolf," the special correJpondent of 
that paper wUo is no intelli2Pnt Ohio f.!<~utleman 1 
we re 011 the hloedy hnltle 6~1J uf S11lfl:'ri110, as 
speet~\or,! The Tiines of the 12th c,1ot,, ins 
The State Debt not Ruduced as the Con-
stitution Requires. Jle!n i:bhrrfistmrnts. 
Pian.ca. 
UOIJ:\'T VER!\'01\', OillO: 
-- -...-~--------
"Forest City;' doing sen·ice· for my cou11t.ry in S1ts.\·e L!iw' of l ii,)O . In their platform la:!t F .. dl H.ans(>-y for killing James. Ohihr_un in May last.. 
the CApaoi ty of a jnror in the U. S. Cot1rt-a when Congn•ssmfln were to Oe elected not ll ~ The:i Nap11le~n }{urihu:e!l·t :Hi.ya thaL Heu• 
situntion who!,e houors A.nd profit,3 ,tre about on syllable Wt.i.S llttered bv them, in thc·ir resolut·,o,is ry couuty wili produce f,rnr tim es as much wlrnat 
., b h .... aome eight columns o f lette rs from Mr. Ray• 
a par, anrl are 11ot Lo be <:O\'eteu Y mcu w o about tlte .r \~peu.l of thu.i law. B . Lbii:,; _year nis it bus Pver <looe in nny pMviou 3 une-. . . . 
The ronstit.uliou of Ubiu provides that th e 
St.lie Debt sh11ll be red need at least one hu11drerl 
thousR.nd doll11ra nnuu,illy, nnd to S!PCure 1\. i;:, ~11d 
it rpquircs tlrn creation u·r u Si11kit1'1' Fut1d Y.hid1 
sh,dl he upplicnblt>: 011ly to tlic fH\) ment of 1he 
i1dere~·t and pl'iacipal of the public •Jl'l,t. It is 
uow ihrt-e year~ ~in'.::e the Chu~e dynas1y ba'o'e 
bet'n l\l 1he beo.d nf rn1r S t~~1e tt.tf,lird , auU i11 that 
pt'ri1,d, th~ SLate dt"IJt in-stPa<l uf twin~ auuua.lly 
decn,used. as the consti1uiiu1, provirle:-:, has aclu· 
a.lly bt>en ·i,wreaset.l two hunclrnd 1housa11d dollnrs 
heyond the µoi11t at whid1 it ::tood w'1e11 dw Hr 
pulrlicans u1>t the ExE- ,•u1iv~, Le)!i slat.i\•e Hnd JU· 
rli1:i11l a.n t linritv ofihe S t1t l~ ,-..·hully iu 1l1eir Ua11 ds. 
Thr f,~et th11s Ullu1!~ri lo i!4 in rt>m11l'k 1\\1 lo cootrnst 
with the policy of the U..!rn oc-ru. :ic Stalr! arlmi11, 
i :-. trati o11 thal w,19 iu CJ1li1·e up to 1he time Chase 
lir>cA.mf' 011r modt>l G,1v1)rnor. Iu the d1rPe years 
imm..-,liatt•ly preet-<li11,!! CIHt:;e' :-\ i11,~u~urat.i1111, \lie:, 
f) ,"nnrnur,1 rw111(•Prl , htt S1tt1e D 1•h1 urnre th:tn a. 
;\llLl..,iON OF lJOLL.\lt'i. 111 1h~ t1 t'Xt -thr~e 
\'ea.rs. 1h..- R.1•puhlic,u,s, wi1h Gov. Chft.1'(:11 at 1twir 
lwa1l. i nc-rei-:t~t>d the Sin.I+- 01•bt t\VO buncin•d th nn• 
~iw<l rl11llurs h"'ro11<l whM 11 w,ls wht--n thPv <'anIe 
iHto offi,·e . 'l,.l~i:i i1l<'re f\ .rn of two huu<ln .. d thou • 
sAnrJ ,Joll~ rd i~ i11 n~<lirion to Ll-iP. tPinpor&rv rl1•bt 
of RPVPn h1 1nrirrcl thn11sn11rl rinliars inr11r~1•d lo 
~•1nply 1he D-lii:1~. llrt• ,., Ji11 aud Gih~1)11 <l,,fnlt-atic)ll . 
Tfwsi-- fo,ets Wf' rP c11.ll1~1l 011t in oitici al f. t1apa Ly 
I\ re~ol11t io11 of Il n11. H.l\lµh L F-PI~ r@q11iri11,!l Ct:r• 
tA.in iuformF\tion fr ) tn AuJi1nr \Vri~bt , Pr(;~idt:ul 
of rre Riukin!! F,rn<l C1} nmi~:;i,111Pro. 
TUES D~\;y lllORNING.:······"'·······JULY 19, 1850 
--~ 
l d ut, now, m" •=- s· E•' B . mond nud hlab,k u!f deacript1ve ot the battle .and 
mvo nuythi11gr f'lse to a1te11 to. conte:jt for offieerd th ,.1.t can have no vote and no ~ ir . . Lruou bas su ~reatl~, nnprnved th b f. d r Th I 
I left. ~[t. \--..erpon y1>sterday Thorning in the in beah.h that tb~ fears e,1tertaiued ;,,r h·,,u are Id a scelnes ebo re un u,d1c:-r. - e ~llers put 
µow('r in s~curi11g its rPpea.l, they are cl1unoroud 1 " t t 1, o 000 d I 
·'accommodation train/' whi ch makes Lime about iiuhsirling-. own 18 ntrni ers <'ll~flg'C' 8 • J , 1 nn t le 
VOR Of'IVERNOJt. 
• tor repeal. Tbia R· ·publican party iu 18jJ, hu<l <leau a ud dia,-blcd Fceuch alone at 2J,OOO,-
rqnal to thnt "slow coach, the w~gon,'' so fa. • . . h H f u , f ~ Complete offi ci>ll ret ri ri1s of the recent 
RUFl)S P. RANNEY, of Cn,vnhogo County. 
1 IEliJ'FN'A~T 0"'VJ'R~OR• 
. . " s m~J \1r1ty to t e ()USe o n.f'preseo ta11ves o Prot>.,,bly not less 1han 50,000 meu in Lhe a!'.._•gr e-
moll.:> 111 song-, a r, <l 11rr1vPd at Shc10y abont noon, C d t h t ,,, d'd h k election fur G1,vernor iu Vir.aiui~ show Let1.: Uer'.s 
· \VILLU~J 11. SAFFORD, >)f Ross County, I On!!rPS3, a.11 ye , w 1t euort I t ey mn. o lo gate were hors du combat. at wbich pine•, nfrrr takini:: "a h•sty plate of t' 1 f h. 1 ? t 1.h mi,jority to be .3,470. secure 11e repPa o t 18 aw uo any , ev Mr Ra.t• n d1 J tt · d t d C 1• I' th sonp:' wi lh other fix ius. I ma<lt' the run down I b 11 d . h . a~:... · 11 · - J I ou li e t- l' Iii a~ ;H If! ione c 
. JHDr.l': or TPR ~urnt·M'F" cr,1n•r, 
l!F.NP.Y' C: Wll(1'MAN, of Fairfield County. 
• never, t f\t we cao reco Pct, ur1ng t a t tttnP, ~ ::S1xtee11 niult,s were hi ed hy on~ slroke uig ht of ,June :?41h, ~oci · he is confident that not 
to Clevelut1d 111 Rhout two hours, O\·cr one of the b , l • , t I • S of Jwht.111n r1· at L•·banon T~rrn I ist weHk 
. . even su 1ni tte, a propos1twn o r, pe~ it. () , ,. 0 r. · , ·, ' .-
bast manal(ed R,.,Jroarls rn 1he countrv. f f j . 1 1 1 R , 1, h I I lt,ey were wur,b :$ 2 500 • . , •1r rom r nrnrr so, lie w 10 o dpllu ;c:ri. 11 p ,~. . ,. • ,. . 
- And here allow mo to sr.v. parenthet,call}, . C ( 1 . _ ) d a Ii@"' Dur•rw the last q·nrler the rlea,1 letter 
AT"fHTl')R "!I' STJI.Ti:~ 
G, VOLXEY DORf:CY, of .llioa1i Couuly, 
T~VJlF1fnl It 07 81 ,•v. -.. 
., anx 111 on~reQS f"X:f'!t"pt .Je1te r sn pporte arm • ... · ' · , · , 
that althoneb ou r Americtt.u ladiPs, for hPA.ury vule<l fi,r the bill uJ ~Ir. Dunn, of Iu rliana, rnuk. om~e at \Va~hington ha:; recPiverl an i opened 
a 11d nCC'ompfo,h rnPnt, lire famous tbe world over, in,!! provisinnl" f.,r the territories nf K11.nsa.R and :l,:-t.):l rliJ~d letter...i, containing S 12. 2 70 7 J. 
WlLLlA!\1 DU, HNELL, of llich:aud County. 
IIFC'llJ'TARY OP $1.TATJ: 0 
JACOB REINBARD, of Franklin Count y , 
BOA J,rO OF PUBLl C WORKS. 
,"t, I nm 11rievcd to •ay it, they are sadly de6- t©"' It i , r 'l tnO ·! J , \I P ti f Nt-brasks, nnd whi ch extenrie-d this sa.me Fu~i• • !'i re1 t 1~- • r. ryor. rP P~n 'r' o 
1.H!El:!. 'l'} ILINS0N, of W~sh ing ton Cou nty. 
cieni in th:,t comme ndable qu•lity called no!ite- , · s1· L h. h l R hi ' b' the StulPs "ill vet t'lP. no,niunlion f.,r c .. ,, .. re.•s 
,. r.ive R.ve aw, w ll~ t lf! "'PU 1c;i.ns so ttter• ' - ' · r- ,., 
uess, even towards their own sex. In proof of in the Peter,:;bnr)! Disl rict of Vir i,iuia iu the 
f'flJ:lf()f" FCHOriJ. Ct'IMl\J' ~"'ONt::R, 
CHATILES. N. ALLEN, of Ha,rison County. 
ly r.enounce, ovpr h01h tb os:tA l~rritorieH. o 
this 1 mny men tion the fsct th1<t >1he11 the pas- '['I , n·h'. h , . h room o, 1lr, (-lood, 1· 11,i deceased. 1P re 10: Rn ex 1 11100 ot ypnc nc.v rn t _ P. ac. 
.:et1"er:.; from our road went into the cars of the · ~~ Tbu ;,...- ,r·b 11 f 'I on l y 1 t ~ lion t> f the liepublicsn p•irty upon this suhj ect ....., 0 cu , ' " o on ,, ' " wee < nrres -
rzr- Tha absence of the editor, during the 
past --Pck , acrount1 for the scar rity 0t editorial 
end other reading matter, in tti,; number of the 
B,111r.er, 
C., C. & C. H,i-1.ilrond. at Shelby, nfte r walking tl:rnt ia <li!!!?'nstiu,g. 'When th ey are votiui? for etl two rogueo having j 11 their pott~e~,iioo nhollt 
thron~l1 the t rain orice or twice jn sear1·h of seats, ,· lfice 8 ho I th h' h. t :$3,000 iu counterfeit Uuited SLates coiu, Tbey , r w 1a.ve e pow er O\·er t 1~ su JitC , 
we all had to stand up for nearly nn hour, al- f 
they re use or DPS?"lect to ~ake any notice of ir 
tlrougb there werC an ahundn.nce of seats in the 
are now in prison. 
wbat€ver; but wheu thf>y a.re enga,!!Pri in a con 
ca rd, occupier! hy baud Lo.,es, bonnets, babies test which can have not the least control over it, 
and-poodles/ I ma<le a strenuous ttforl lo ob-l:El'il'OCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION. 
C£ii"" The E ,nperor of tho French has clec irlerl 
t,ha.t any re,!!irnent which shall take n cf\lor from 
the enemy shall be.r tbe cross of the Legion of 
Hono~ attached heluw iis Pag1e. The Dem onalic elecloro of Knox Conuty nre 
rrqncst~d to meet at the ir respective plnce.s of 
L,,!,lin !:: e ler•t ions, on Rnturd~y. 1:lth doy of Au-
l'ust, at a o'clock P. ~I., nr,rl nrpnint three dele-
l!ate-i::, to m11-et in cc,nvpntion iu the Co11rt House. 
in Mount Veruo,,, on M<lnday, tho 15th day of 
,.:\ni:'nst, at l l o'doci< A. ~I.. then nnrl thne to 
noTnfn-a"O Demorratic cAndidafes, of ?ooj n.nd 
l.on.~~t mrn, fo r 1he c.?iffercnt County oftic.·rs to be 
Ji.leu,et the October flectin n, and c·rdially in-
vlre &II th,e ·Jc-_!!:\l ,·otera o f Knox Countv, wl10 
are in f1nor of a. radicol chut1_Eto and reform i11 
the Various OtRees in sai,i connty, nnd who arn 
oppor,ed to hi2h tnxes for Railrond »ud eorporn.. 
tiona, asd in fovor of equal nnrl ,:,;:act, j 11stire to 
nll citizens, to 1•ote the Democratic t:ckr,t, Also, 
to elect delegates- to tttend tire s~natorial con-
,·ention. J. fl. MoFARLA~D. 
Chsirm.~n of DP,trL Centrnl Committee, K. C, 
~11. Vemo!l, July ln 18:\9, 
----- -•- - ---
TI!E RIGHTS OF CITIZENSHIP. 
A. most capit:,I loller will be found on the first 
f,Jl,Q'C of hiq \\ eek'.s Ba1meJ·, written by the Hoo. 
Gecr,!?'e E. l'u,~h, U. S. Seaotor from Ohio, to n 
gentleman of Cincinnati, relative to tha rig hts 
of our adopt.ed citizPns who may visit those cou11 • 
t ries to w'.,ich they formerly owed alle2inuce.-
We th in k that Scna~or PUgh take9 the corrrct 
~iew of this s ubject-the one that is mosl in uc-
<:e>l'dance with the ;pirit anc. gcuius of our io• 
lain a seat fo r a Mt. Vernon ltldy. a11d ve ry po 
litely req uested anotbc,· ludy passenger who h11d 
herself an<l dry gooJo spreaJ over the space 
n~nally alloted 1.0 lour pa8!ien,!!ers,, t.o make room 
for her stran.(!'er s iste r, but she ,·ery coolly in. 
loro1ed me lhat the :1e1..1,/4 were er,gRl,!t>d. and sig. 
nificantly pointed to ber compagr,o,. d1£ vo~a!le, 
n bug-e carpet.sad,, a band.box. a poodle.do~, 
anrl sundry other nrti cles in the dry gnod..J line, 
which. were c,,mfortably stored ,,way upon the 
sen.ts! At ]uugth a gentle LDan cavp, up his seat 
fur the SlrA-UJ!A ludy, aud not e,·eo tbe iSliJ!htest 
hlnsh ti u~ed the cheek of tba fair specimen of 
femRle muli.sbness-ht=>r of the JioodlP , I mean! 
Ne,~r did Clc•veland, to my eye , look •o benu-
tiful aud attructil·e as oow. Irs fore•t< of 11h,-
ri o11s shade trers, spread their tbi,-k foli•ge o•er 
:he sidc•wA.lk:s, whith, whih:ii the lhermeimeler in• · 
dicates u. temperature of 95°, makes locomotion 
comparntively plet\Jant, Tho water works here 
are now in full operntion, and most heartily rlo 
the people eHjny the lnxury of the pure, clear, 
healthy l .. ke w•ter, The streets n re kept well 
watPred and tboronghly cleansed. In lhe centre 
of tbe public square or park, {one of the hand. 
so,mcst in the country) a most beautiful fountain 
haa been erected, which tlirows np a jet of wa-
ter some thirty feet, me.king the atmosphere 
aroun,l truly delightful, and attracting thith er 
hundred. nud thousands of citizens aud stran-
gers, after tho lubors and care& of the day are 
stitutiOnN. over4 
Wear,> well aware tbnt Vnttel, Pulfcndorf, and fo the magnifieence of he r churches o.nd pub-
other writt rs o 11 the Law of Nations, maintain lie buildings, Clt>t'eland has just reason to be 
tJ,., opposi t~ Juclrine to that ndvoc 11 te,l by our proud, The P os t Office and Custom llouse 
talt ntt'J St."t,f\L<?r, tend contend lhat wheu 3 man B uilding-1 situuted ou the ea:-tt EJi<la of the Park 
volt11 itttrily r~t~rn~ to the C(Hrntry of his birth, is a sple11did speci1ne11 of Brchitecture. It co,;-. 
th at country hns the 6ght to cL,im the b,rnefit ers 110 by GO feel of the ground, The fi rst 
of J.i, rnilitury,&er•ices. floor is occupied e11clusively with the P os t Oluce, 
\'.' h• ld that when a man comes toonrshores wl,il'h is edrnirably arrani?ed for tbeconvenieucc 
f -r thtl purpose of making this conn try his home, of the government aud the public. The second 
n1,d tt.11ted an onth lt) support the Conslilution fl.nor is set. apart for thP Custom Iluusu Collectort 
ea rl Lf\1'--S o. the .U:.tt"te,:I- SU':.tes, attd m renounCP-, f U. S. J Jtd rp ~·,rsh.n.l. Po9:- n!t1-ster_ s1Hi Cl{'rk of 
fvret'er, all nll•)?iance to every forei!!~ prince or i rhc U. S, Co?rt, In the-1h1r,l storv" U.S. Court 
pvtentcte whatsoever, from that moment he be- RQom, e.nJ rooms for the Lihrary, District Allor. 
comea, to n.11 intent3 nnd pnrpr,ees1 u citizen of 
lhe U11ited States, and is entitled to all the ri~hts 
and prioilege,, nnd c~n claim all the protec1io11 
that is exteuded lo any other citizen of this Re-
'public. 
A ll.trn maJ voluntarily expatriate Limself,-
Of his oll'n free will he may return to the conn-
lry tu which be formerly owed allegiance, and 
by complying with lbe laws and regulariona of 
that country concerning, citizenship, rcsum~ such 
r.llegiP..ncP.; but thc&t country cannot force him, 
wuhout bis consent, to do military service, or 
a ny otht>r sP r\'"iC£1. any more thnn it cttu compel 
o. llativo b~ru American citizen to perform such 
aervice. 
Every citizen of the United States, wl1etber 
nft.tive or naltlralized, bne ». right to c13im the 
rrcteetbn of the American IJ,g, wherever b~ 
ffiay Bf'e proper to j?0, "heather on the htnd or 011 
ihe EiH,. An rnsult ufi~red to him i:-J au ins nit 
lo our whole country , aLd it i3 the duty of our 
Army ~ud !s':ivy to rer.eot it promptly and encl'• 
,>(etically. 
We com mead the h,tter of Senator Pugh to 
t ~1 e careful p~rusal of our renders, 
ne- We learn fro,u reliable authority that. n 
~ontr.ct, for the purchase of the iroo for the 
eompletion of tbe Springfidd, Mt, Vernon an~ 
l'ittsburgh Rnilroad, Las been perfected, iu 
EnJ?land, and lhat it will be shipped about the 
firs\ of Augllst. All honor i• due to the i!adefa-
tigable Prea!dent, Wm. Dunbar, E,q., for the 
consummation of this mu ch wished for evcol, 
Tax: Payers in Cincinnati. 
The Cincinnati Gazelle publiohea a list of per-
• ons who have paid their •emi-annnal la>: , the 
present year, when nmonnting to $150, «hich 
would make $:lOO per annum. 'l'be list embra-
Cl"S the ua.rne3 of llPH.r nine bundreJ persons.-
The highest tax p1Lid by nny one man is that of 
!fr, Loni::wortb, which ft, r the half year amoun-
ted to $21,159 4~-or $42 ,318 S4 for I.b e wh olf 
y e~r, a sum sufficiently large lo give :. g Jed 
t.larl in the world. 
The ~!ercbants Bank of Cle veland has paid n 
I&:< of :Z,lOJ:; 10 for property owned in Cincino0,-
1i. 
ncy, and Consult1<tio11. Tho building is fire-
proof thl'ou,~hout , the wo.lls being of stone, and 
the stairs and frame work of c0,st iron, 
Tbe Dew County Court f1onse , whi~b is now 
in pro~ress of ercclion, on the south-western cor• 
ner of the square, will be, when completed, ev~n 
moro splendid in sppearance than the goverr•-
meut buildin~, and will cost rnuch more tnoney. 
ahhoneh, lo my eye. it will not look so che.ste 
A.nd well proportioned R8 Uncle Sarn's edifice.-
And most nss,;redl1 this huildiul? will not be 
erected a11y loo s:,on for the wauts of the peoplP, 
fur n more miserablo old shanty of" Couuty 
Court llo\;se than thA orie in the P nr l< , enunot 
bo found any where in the wide u11iverse. 
Y esterday was a ''proud do.y for Oherlin''-so 
the Republic•• pape ra ••Y· Bush11ell. one ol 
the 1·8escuerc;,'~ havi1Jg served out his 1::ixty days 
impri ~oom.ent in jail, was escorted to bi~ home 
in O berlrn, by n crowd of ad rnirers, of the "Hij?h-
er LA.w'' school ,,f politic::!. As tho Railroa<is 
i ::!:i;;ued irnlf fare ti ckets for the occa.sion, many 
peoplc, who had nothing else t~ do, went up to 
"see the sh11w," The Clevelanrl papera of this 
morrii11g ruid nf1.ernoon a1·e fi lled wi1h B.C"COunts 
r.f the ;!rand pugeaut, Giddin~s. Sp11ldin!l', and 
othn '· l] iihPr Law" patriots were there of coursP. 
R~<l made sreeches to Lhe mot les crowd of '·blnck 
spirits anJ white , blue spirits and ~rev.'' The 
bur1he11 of all the speecheg was a viole;,t denun, 
cit:iti on of 1he Fu~i tive Sla,·e Lnw, 11.nd ever}"° 
mnn, includiu.u the J ud,2"es of the Supreme Court. 
who acknowledi:eS the binding force of Lhlit en• 
actment. 
Great o,istrust exists ia the R epublic11n ranks 
on the Reserve in t ela tio r1 to tbe position occ,~· 
·pied b,r judge Gholson iu regard to the Fu11itivo 
Slave L l\ 1V, G'rldings declare~ yesterdi<y at 
Obe,·lin that lhe R epublicans of Hamilton colll1-
ty had pledj?cd them sel •es that J ud/!e G bol.on 
would decide that tha.t It~,..., wn.s uneonstitulioual. 
audit was ti:rnt pledge t.hat secnrE::d his nomina• 
1ioui while, on the other hnud, Rid,ll~, another 
s peaker ut Oberliu, suid that Judge Gholson oc• 
c upi,!d pr~ci ::! tly the s:ime ground that Jud_s!e 
Swa n d oes on thi~ im porte.nt subj Pct. Sf,Rlrlinf! 
rl eclBred if thi.i wr.s li1 e ca::ie i10, would n ot ,vnte 
for Gholson. und hun~reds a ud tho usnuda nf Ile-
puhiicll.ns i n Ohio would tnke the snm e cou rse. 
Prices Droppln1;r Down, The • p! it in the ltepubli can ,,,rnk• i n Ohio is 
';~e full harves t in ll tlarly all sertiJoa of th e 001v loo 1,ositi ve t,, be r econcil ed. It wR• mad e 
c i ~ , try i5 br ingi n.z down hrr s.d to eating pricer: m ~ulft>~ t L_y tiu~ pro'-.!eellin!!a :u Obtrliu. Althvu ~h 
ti7,,i -, , Oo the 16th o f ;\hy Inst !\o. l R ed l do not believe that a seconcl tit-ket will be p11t 
1{ ;.oat ~PM. in Cbicngo O.~ $1.73, oud Slrmd:1.rO in 1:i. om inati ,)n by that pnr ty . Jt:il i, is ohviouP! 
<;? r 'i:g ,.t $1.30 per busbel, 011 the 8 th of Julv, t!ial thousand s nnd ten• uf tLou,~nd; of hon est . 
j tb• i!l"ll & market, No, I Red Wi 11 ter sold nt consl'i e nt ious , 1~w-abi<lini;- weu in the R c• puhii-
~ ~. l!.\ l) f\d Sta11dard S pring at 75 CPnts, a <l e~. cttu r~n l.: s in O hio, will not follow sncb f,rn at ic~ 
d j (' Gl cents on the former, t\nd 55 cents mi us Giddiug-31 Spal, i ing & Cv., in utl their wi!<l 
.tJe fa,ttN grn.rle. 'l'he ttndetH'Y still downwMrd . 8c he mtd of re\·ol ution iwd d is11nit;u. 
Det.th of Hon. Rufu, Choate. The OeUJ ocracy v, ill carry O!,io by :u,weepiul( 
A d i,r,tcb from lhlif,.x commanieates the majurily next fo ll. This is lhe opinion of every 
~•ul intelliirnnce of the death of Hon. Rafus intelligeut man I have conversed wllh here, a,,d 
C boale, 11t th~t pl•ce, Tuesd,.y, h will be re, e<en candid men amoui:-st the Republican• fraul,, 
tro11ecte I he s t11rted for Enrope last week, bul I.• ad11Jit that the, see uul little hope of success 
\,ad to ~isem '>11rk !\I II..lif•x on a.ccount of ill. for their party. The recent proclamation of 
nes,. The docea•o of tbia emin•nt m1'n will ,Jod;:?e Spnlding that :he R epublicans will throw 
ebe 1 eloom upo:1 IL large eircle o( friends and J ndges Pe,•k and Sco1t overboard , ati soon as 
aJmirers, ______ ,______ their present 1erms expire, baa added at least 
i fif,ee" thousand lo the Democratic Btrength in 
h is st-.ted ih a Washington Jette, that Ohio in this campaign, This I do not••; un-
iqa curta;Jmenl of the mail ser•ice b-y Post Mas- i,rJ,isedly. L. lI. 
ier ,Generlll Hult, will s11ve to the Dep11rtment 
thMe mil!:ons of doll,r•. But tLe reform hns 
jfreatly increased the labor to be performed in 
ihe Department, thnt in the contract office h11r-
te" It io reported that Hoo. Charles Sumner, 
now io Paris, is about tq be 
Thayer, (1'ee Grau~er,) wido'IY 
aver, of B011toll , 
th+-'y becom~ cla, nnrous for repeal; nnd, when 
thP:y hnve ll mnj Jrity in Congress, 80 fu.r from de• 
volinj! tber,1:1alve8 to the wiping out of a statutP 
,h~t they dec lere to be "contr1ry to the plainest 
dulif"S of humanity and jltSticP, 1:1.n<l M. bh0rput 
to the moral sense of the civilii~d world," they 
f!O to work to give it lhe sauction of their vOi.es. 
in exte ndiug- it~ infl uence O\•er the fair fiddd of 
Nebraskl\ au,1 ''bloedi11!? Kansas." 
~ O:10 of the w~~se11,i?e1·d in th e hte clis:,-.; 
ter upo:i the Micni;:,,n S ,nthern H ,ilroa<l set1,le<l 
witb the C,.npany fur the I " of hi; wile aurl 
child f LJf five hllnrlred tl oll itr.i• ChPaP. 
~P.A. Gillett, th e •!lent of Bnckley & 
Fish, of Vefsey, street . Nt-!w York, f..,.JI from the 
portico of rbe St. Charles H otel, New Orlea~s, 
July 2, l\11d was l<i lle<l. 
The OhIG iA heat Crop, ll6r Ei~hty ke ~• of powdec, in one of 1ha new 
Mr. Klippart, ~ecretal'y uf the St•te Boord of mill. a t (;, ,rham, Me., exvlod,d July 13. blo.·-
Agr:cuh1ire, hR.s1 siuce the fr,n;t, v1di~ell thP g-rea• in~ !ho huil ting to at1.Hn:;. Oue ma.u Wa:! ~erii 
tPr portioa of the wheat growing part of Lbe ously i11j11r~<l. 
State, aod had obtained sarnpl~~ of the crop from ~ rtw fr,~it arop in Cit.lifornin I.bis r ear. 
s'1me si.1.ty counties. He su:.o.s up Lhe rnsulL of il.CC•1 rdini:r to th e S.u1 Prn.11cisco flerald: will 
hi,::1 ol.,~ervalimu tbns: amuu11t lo bctwet!o six aud se\·eo millions of 
Tbe A.2'£!'rPg-ate loss of the crop will not e x cperl dolltLr:•• 
1he proriu.::·t 1if the six bei;t wl;e•\.t arl1wiug coun. ~ The Obio grape crop promisPs Jlllry re· 
tie8 in tbe Staht--sav thre~ an<l A.. Lalf millions tut'll, 0 1 
'of hnsb I,. The c'rop of \ Sj7-the last of ne Cu l l\'atnr tbi,,ka be will have nhont 
which ti~htes have been nmd~ up, nmonntPd Lo six thousand gallons of pure wine in tlu:o fall , 
25,297,GU hu,h.ls, an<l tbe u,;mber of :.r:res , anti auother antic;pates a J ield of about l 000 
i:,owu was I ,8 l3,14G. Duri ng- the prP.se nt p~ar J?allnns to the RL•re ' 
there nre at leaat two milli o11s of a c re, . .; sown; ~ G S · . 
the prorit1ct on each arft es<iaping th•~ frost, hf':- ~ P11. :.!Ott hsts .1.:isnpd nn Rrmy order di , 
iu~ 11.ck n'lwk•clge<I on nil bnnrt~ to be ;it least rec tlllg that ~nmter Ktrenrion Oo beqtowefl h e rf'• 
thirtv per cPnt. ab,,ve that of 18j 7. After dP· nfler upon th e bnyonrt P:t,~rci:ie, which hrl.s been 
duetiu~ t.be Ins~ h~• ~rtlst, and a~ <1i r,!? the in c reas. somewhat ae~lected of J..ite iu the· di.sci Ji oe of 
ed per cenlR~e of yield and ot >\Cres 10 the ,.a. Lhe A , . · p 
l!r"'!lale of tbt! presru1t crop will he at IP-A.Ett fi;e m: rtca n SPrvice •. 
millions of bushels m•,re than tha, of 1857. or ~ rhe C,,Jurnbus Fact stl\tes tha_t "hreak 
SAY so_rne t?ree millions more than was e1er be • 1 ~ias .occ_urrerl in tho shi,ft ujed by the cm1traetor3 
ore raised rn the State. 111 Slllkrng the Arlesiao well ut the Capitol, by 
Earthquake-Fifteen IIundred Lives Lost, which •evcr-1! huurlred f,et dropped to the bot-
A severe earthquake was experience<! in Asi~-
tic Tu:key on the 2J of June, Ai Erzeroum, 
nearly all I he larf?e buildings were prnstraled by 
the terrible shock, which laated some 15 ;econds-
It was calculated some 1,500 !ices were de$troycd 
Rnd the destruct ion of property wa~ iu:lmeni;;.:;J.-
Rlight ah ocks continu~11 to occu1· up to the eve, 
11itig of the 3d, but the princi t1al damu.;.te was 
occnaiooed by the great shock of the moruing <>f 
the 2J. 
Eruption of Vesuvius. 
NBp1es dnt~• of Juno 14th stato that th• for 
ues of V esu,•ins nre nc·tive, and a laree ri ve r Of 
fire i~ la~ in;? wai:;fe the rich lant.l .s g-i ving prom• 
iso of barvesL B'rom Naples the river nppears 
•rrested and attncbed •o the mountains, but 
witbiu the last six montb3 it has increased wnu 
derfully iu ita pro)l;resa, until the sheet-of fiN 
has rideo and overflowed its b /'\ 11k8. 
Tho Wonderful Mr, Dennison. 
HCome thers a ecrtaiu l"nl. ncn.t, timely dres;i'd, 
}"'re,h u a Lridcgroufu: and l.Jis d..1iu no\V re!lputl, 
f:howcd like a l!tubble.11\.Tid nt harvecU. huwa; 
Ile was pe rru1ut!d liko a milliner, 
And 'twixt bb finger and hie tliumb he hold 
A pouncct. bvx, wi.J ic b ever a.nd nnon 
lle_"ga.ve hi:1 no~o, and took't away agnin.'' 
The duiiti of Governors of Ohio are uot very 
numerous, and Lhe f~w there are requ ire no g-reat 
amou11t of iutellP-ct or of al'qu 1remen t4 fur 1bl!ir 
perl;,rmance, And ye t, fur the bunor of Lhe 
mij{bty State iu which we live, and which we all 
lov~; ~\od because of the lauJable pride wbicb 
we feel for the fame u.ud '1igoity of our Common• 
wealth , we very re ,,sooably d esire i11 tellect 1 f\ud 
ac:q1iirerne11ts, and the _gr,n·ity of h1 _!!h churacter 
in the incumbP11t ot the Executive Chair. Such 
wern 1he impulses which prompted the uomiua-
ti'JH 11f Rufus P. Hanney. 
But what. sort of nn ..,$timate was placed upon 
the Gnlier110.1ori1:1.I olficf' hy the men who 11omi• 
nated ~Ir. Deu11ison? . \Vhat is h1--:? }\ ~ople of 
Lo~tt-11 C11u111,y, are not yon curious to l1::arn the 
nn:twf"rd to these questiuus? \Vnuld yo u no t like 
to know what ofi11t1::llect ; what of arq11iremenl:i, 
what of cbara.c-ter, pertain to this lJt:1rnii;u11, of 
whom no\ one in tAll of vou ever heard, uuLil 
ChasP. dfsi~nated him his ·succc~sso r? 
He ha, bceu a U.f\ nk Director, and a Railronrl 
President. "Ouly tlii:3 and nothin.!! more." Ht> 
hR.s g•·oV1·n ri eh. and prPt PnLious, anrl dres~es, a11d 
s1ruts. trnd is HperfurnPd like a milliner.'' Aurl 
this is all, It appears he made one sp,ie c,h 
on the occa,-ion of a fir" iu c .. 111 rnbus. flrid this 
will be f11u11d in this week'a Gou/le. His wnt-
iues, so far as l·rnown, co nsi s1. of 11 uthin1! hu t !?iv• 
in£! aid ancl comfort to the Clevelunt.l N ull1fi1::r.'!, 
who alaughtt>rod J ud!!e Sw:\11. 
fs. thi:! ,, m>t.l1 t1r G~vernor 0t' Ohin? It id for 
lhe peop!., of O~io to •ay.-Lt,gan Gazelle. 
The Ohio Statesm:1n. 
Tl1e enlerpns111g prop11ctL1rs of the 0.hiu 
Stalesmw, , ... i11 iBsue a C11.rupu.ign S1atesma11, 
\:Omin e ucin~ uu ih~ 151.h of Ju iy a ud cu11tinui u~ 
weeklv utHil n.ftcr tbe Octobe r f:'iedion. The 
Stulel!muu. i.s oue of the l,est, De rnocrutic pR;.,ers 
iu thP count1·v, nnd ~houlcl receive a liberal ::PIP· 
pntt fr11ru the Democraey. l Li p r e. ~e nL i:,1iiwr , 
Cul. ~Lrn vp<J1iay. is fovora l,ly k11ow11 to the 
Duuwc:ra.cy of Ohio. Uu it1 a µ-o vd writer, u.1~ 
t X(?eHt> tH tac1i ci1,n, l\nd, 1&s i~ ge unally the cose 
with Uc wo1.:ru tic eJ iturs, a lllun of ~Herling i11• 
l{l~l'i l y, 
'J'l,e C.1mpai_q,. Stalesma,i will be printed on 
n. bn a lar~~ 111i1t' ttt, fred from udv erti~t.! lllttnt.i-1 1l1t> 
whole i,; paee tJei11i? uc1•upi l• d wi t h appropn11.tt~ 
readi11g w~Lti;r, auJ will be furuijht!J ~d t'.,llows: 
'J'E lniS. 
Single copies ........ . .... ...... . ... .. ..... .. ....... 50cts 
tom. 
II@" The population of Tex~,. as ~iven by 
the late censu:;, shows a total nf -158,620 of whom 
1~18,205 are !--l..1.vE::S aorl l,200 free negroes. I11 
1850 the total popu latiou was 212 ,492, · The 
wbnle nuwber of a cres undcJ.· cuhiwatiou is l,· 
9!8,215, 
t1S" fo the N ew H ave n City Council, recen t-
ly, a p AliLion that all t'.1e Hi •fewa.lks of the cit}· i.Je 
lowered six irn.:hrs, because t.hey wne now so 
hl!.{h that hdies' drC'S!:ies <lr,ig- thereon, to th" 
graat rlamare o l :heir husbands. • d 
guS:rrlians, wa!ll l"PF\ 3B • BerJt · ow11 ." 
~ Hon, Wm. H. Sew~rd aud ex-Senr1tor 
rr~tnil1011 [-tish, of NPw Ynrk. nre bolh snjourn~ 
in~ iu Lonrltm. Tl1e T,·ib,uie flRV~ the form~r 
hA8 received evPry po.isihle attention from the 
1eA.di11g 0m :eri of th e G )VPrn oent, anrl has been 
treated wi th marlieJ courte•y by the Queen aud 
Prince Albert. 
SQ;- Advices from Chi.na ni111ounce the tf P~th 
al Shan,,hai, on th e 9ih April, of the R ev. Wm. 
Allen Macv, one of the miasionarie, of tho, 
American Bna.rd. Mr. MP.CJ wa.!-1 n. m~phew of 
tbe l&te Bt-nj!-\mi11 F. Bnilrr. ,rnci left this conn. 
trv fiir his rni~:liuunry fi,~l<l in November. 185•1. 
Se wa.s Pt11inently qua.lifiE>d iu mind a.n<i 1,~nr.t 
for hid seJf.impospd scrviee in the cause of Chris. 
tian philantrol-'hJ, and.the mis:-iio11n.ry P!Tort lo.'~es 
in h110 one of its most devoted aud efficie1>t 1&-
1.>orerd, 
Taking Observations from a Balloon. 
'l' be brothers Goddarrl, who m'1de H.sceusions 
in this cot111lry, Are now ir1 Itit.ly. anti at 1lrn 
French camp. They propose to tnrn brdlnnninl! 
to some pra.~t.iC'al ncco11nt by taking u p-a f!°4rP110l~ 
officer a mile or so. who can fiee wh,~t Lhe A us. 
trians nre Rbt1111t. Th ~ first exp,~riment., a. stt<'-
cessful oue by :lfoa,. G. b,vf been m,<fe at C1tstel-
narlulo, The pn,it ion of the enemy beyond the 
Cbiese was explored. 
A Chicag-o Ej1tor Drowned. 
R. II. Bacou, Esq., co,nected witb the Chic,, 
?O Times, fell ilverhoard from the steamer S .ilvor, 
wbite 0,11 un f'Xcur.'.'iiuu on the Fonnh, aud was 
drl>Wned. The d~ce;i.sed came from nenr B ,s. 
too, waa 31 JP•rs of age, and a gra.d uate of Ham-
il t o11 Colleg-e, Nnw y,_)rk. He wrote at. one ·,ime 
for ,be Boston Pust i.nder tbo name of Old Hnn-
ker, uud has contributed ex tensively to the Kuie-
kerbocker Ma~:1r.i11e. 
Judge Belden. 
A correspo 11J ent of the Pittsburgh Post , wri-
tiug frum Canton, says: • 
This Las beeu for mi.nv years the resMence of 
Jud;!e G. IV. lldd en, the Uuite•l State, District 
Auorney fln· the N 1Jrth~r11 D1.:Hrit:t of Ohio, whu 
so abi.v vih tl ical~U 1bn ,n .,j ~ ~ , y and s:ipreflla<:y 
of laws o.ud con:-.r.itu: iou ,,f the grwer11•11 t~ llt n· 
~c.i.inst the t'iH11i t iu ,d i1ssa.ultg of the Obl! rlin rf' s-
cuers. F>tili n.!! tu uhtain a. m~utyr's er 1wn , wi lh 
,:!811U_iuj-,I Ya·1kue i11::;ri11ct Lh.ey Or) '.V- pas-~ rou.id the 
h 1~t, lU hopr s u f fl1i-lldtl tl' up iu tla~ vucket wha t 
Lhf-''f hli\·e l () ~t i11 rf:'putation. 
Excuse this rl i g r e:-,:sion, fur the m:1tter n1\tural. 
ly 11ro2e up,m th e n:nrn t1ou nf ~h ,-? w1. 1n? of'J,1 lgP 
K;:-ide n . who i.:r P11 ti rl eO t.o p rai.:-P, 1H> le~s for his 
di.icr~tio11 1 b>1n fo 1· hi -1 6nun'es.:i Hl ll.Je wanuer uf' 
cu1Hl uctiug th ;;,se c..,!f,hr1. tdd <:as""'L 
1'° CLU BS. latest from the Qold H~gions. 
Five copies to one aildre::-.::s .. ......... ~ ........ $2 00 
r · t dd ., ,, ,,11 Le;AVE~Wo:nu , Julv 14, 
'"
11 t·o1n e:-1 11 Ollt' ci rP~S . ...... . .. . . .. , ... 9 ,-i" Dy tbe nrrivfll from 1.he 1n 1111."'~ . la:-:t ni~tn, thP 
Twr.nty c:01 iei to one addrc.s.s ..... ... ... ..... 6 lJO · · 
Fifty covii•::i t, t.lne ,.J.'ldresd .................. .. l4, 00 followin(! dt:taili, are furni .• Jl wd: l',nspf-'ct in!! ha-; 
One hanifr1::d copit=is 10 0116 arl<lrr.eH ...... ... 2J OO heeu proiie.t.·ntt·d a ro11s1dt!rat,·e iiisLauce S11uth 
A 11 order~ mu;;l he ai:colllp-uiied wi lh tbi~ U1-1.sh. of 1he presen~ di~:r inS?"-"i .re P< ul lln.!? iu• i11 ,J icat'6oi1 ~ 
anti tboy sho,.ld bo f,.rwarded by the 10th uf eq n,,I to ""Y nlre~•ly ,l,;euver,.-1. G,,od lead , 
July. A lar~e e,Jition will bP printf'il. . htt.rt bt'Pn struck .seve ,~ 1111le~. lwlf)w .ln.cksofl, 011 
Address MA:KYPE:s!NY & MILLER Clear Cr,ek. l~ll'h d1scove,rie,s were ,ll~o repnrt-
e- Uuluuibu~ Ohio. vd hf/R.r lloulder C,i.v • . B.111~~na waR v1g-:lrou!!il~ 
__________ •__ ' .pros~cuted at Ot=inve r C11y. I he pup11lar1on w1-1.s 
Gu:1 Burst- Loss of Life, ste,,dily augmen tin~, ereatiul( nu incre~sed de-
rnaud fqr pr11vi~ins. AH i11dic~tioo1J point u, 
the re-eijtablisbment of co1,fidence a• lo rhe per 
manency Rnd stelldy developmeuL of the Kanslls 
gold mind•. 
W ASH1'GT<!N. July 13. 
While the Gu,nners crew Wt!rH ~n~stged iri tt.eir 
ft Runl battery practice at the \Yashiugt,rn N!\vy 
Ya.rd to.day, a si:x1y.four pound army l!UD, which 
1s •aid to have been thmoughly teste<l in 1851 , 
burst, 1'wD of the gunners, Jame• H Wil•uo 
and ll'illbm Nukes, were in•lautly killed-a 
part of their beans heing blown off and their 
bodie~ thrown a. considereble distance from the 
gun platform. Besides eight we11 were severely 
t>nd two alightly wounded. 
COPPER >'ROM No1tTllSKN Msxtco.-Tbe In• 
diaoola (Texas) Courier, of the l81h inst., RI\JS: 
"During the past faw rlays 33,5,;0 pounds of 
copper have beeu shipped on vessels from this 
port for New York and New Orleans. h come• 
from the copper mines of Northern Mex!c-l, 
less 1h30 10.000 wnu ud~d were brought into that 
villr\ge a.lone rl11rin1! tbe day. Mr. n.. pushP.d 
f,,rwa.rd from ;11111lttcbi~1ro though told he could 
no\ reac h C1t.~tig-liorie Uecause the roarls were 
cornpletely occupiuJ by artilltlry heid "i u•reserve. 
We quote: 
\V '=' wen!. on, h0wever, continuint? to mePt car. 
riflg~s n.11d c.-art.s la1lt>11 wi Lh wJu11rted, nod pcl~d· 
iug- Lht1 Frl!nch ca :np.i of 'the prcviou .:; 1iighl1 
came to a p'li nt. at. a•1,JUt half a mile from lhl! 
lown, where a park Of art.ilh!f'/ w agonci was de• 
filiu!! frum their cJ\tnfJ \tlt.u the road . \VaL•~bHll! 
our ch~ucA, we <lru\·~ in lmtwet::u two of th ~ 
wa.1?u11s, and su eutere1l tho town u11Jer cover of 
th~ eno1'nious cluu,l of du:-it whit:b Lhev rni:1ed. 
Tbe mt\iu street. wa::i Lil!n-1ely crowded with cart~. 
c 1.Hriag-~1i, hor:ieil, donkeys. oxen, soldiers, suL• 
l~rs aHd p.:-.rsons 1.u:<l unimald ot everJ· dedcnp• 
tio n. \Ve pu.sh~d 1111r w ·~), wi 1.hOlll b1n dn111<·e, 
direc tl y µast the h•)u::; i urnrk ijd as 1.he Quu.rtier 
Gei,enilc, or hea,d l) lMrt.t>r.:i ot' the u;qq.,erur, aud 
wt>r~ thu.i wiLlii11 lhd <-.1,,n 1µ. ,ve had ,!.!'ulle hut a 
:1hu rt di sl1111<•e wheu we came w whern Loe J!reut 
µr 1 c.:e.:!l,io11 of th8 w,111n ,le1J W..f.d tlirui11~ duwn a 
c·rus:t slreet. to a churi:h wli:ch harl been ta.lieu 
for a h,1sr,i1al. It w .1d cerrair,!y the 11\ 0!:i t rlrt>ad. 
fol si,i.dH [ ev~r saw. E..-ery conceivabltt ki11d of 
wot111cl which ca,u be i11tlictt!1l upon men wa.s b1: re 
exhibi1.~,1. All wh1> wen:, ul,le to du so. were .oh 
li :l~d to walk-the wa~•,113 and animals aL cnm. 
n1 ·, 1id beiu;t t1ol1 rt!q 11i1·ed for 1hu.•;e who could not 
otlwrwise he m 11vcd. 8 ume walked alo11J.!, their 
face:-1 cn1 11plt!te ly Co\·l•r~d wilh bloo,t fr ,, ,u sa.lire 
<'HI~ np1,11 their h •1d.s. M,\tJY lia<l their arull) 
~h 1\ttf'rc->d,-h11111lred,.; had tht'.'ir xrru:i Lied up,-
a11J some C>t.rrif;!d mo.:-1 1 ~ha:Hly wo.:rnds upon their 
f'ar;t>a, Some bttiJ 1it-tl up their wo1111ds,-trnd 
ntlv•r~ h >ld slripp~cl away tbtt cl11thi11!! which 
clrnfed au r) nut.JI-'! th e rn wurse. I :-Jaw nue m;rn 
W;\lkin,5r alnt1!.( wiLli a firm 1:ritf"p n11d re~ol 11tt-1 air. 
-1ml< ... cl to hid w,ii,H , a111I bi-i.viu~ tt. hullct wou11ri 
up(\o hi:-1 l'li rle, 1u1 11~1}· }!a.'ih al.,11~ hi:-, cl: 1> 1.-k. and 
i\ <ie•~p h·\v 1111 e1 thrust, r~c11·ive ,I from behind. i1i 
hi.i Sh:1uldf-!r. M •St uf tln"l . ..:e wh1J wP.r~ walk iu~ 
w,>re a ~Prious look.-col\\'Pr~i11i! hut linlt> with 
one 1u1n1lwr, thuu~h Lhf"y walk ed two Hll li 1 wo,-
u11d few of th e m ca.rri~<l npu11 their faces a11J 
eon~id!:!rable exµres:iion o f µaifl 
rh,)-;A whJ w,: re more Kt•\·erely injured_ rodP 
uµ,)11 rl 1H1k ey ~ or i11 (.1\rt:s-tt11d a few Wf're ('ar 
rie 1 upon ma.ttre~ses on 1n e11 1.i !ihoulders. But 
these were 1nos!\y (,i?it•(•r,:;, r.11rl llPa:·ly all [ l'i!i.W 
e;urierl in t.h~t wav Weri3 so b,1.•llv wounrl1vl tha.1 
tbP.ir r~coVery is , i;<·:.trnely po~sible. One hu1l 
hn1b hi:-1 le~:i ern.-ilwrl hv a ca111iu11 lrn.11. Ann( :} cr 
had r?ceiv~d a ball in hi.s thigh, uud ·was t>\'i1len1-
ly i;ufft> rin;! th e uin.:, t i11te11.,;e aJ.!ony. ~J any of 
thn:;e w!v,se wuu1.1 rl :1 were iu tbt-1ir lel!.:1 Wfre s(~1ll • 
ed iu chairs .swunl? across a donkey. <,Ile hein!! 
upnn ead! side. Scv~nd who were thus carried. 
n.nd WPre snpp11rtPd hy sol.Jit"rs wa.lkir.µ- by llwir 
~i,le, w,~r~ a~rr1reutly u~eu11sciu11.i, an,l s.,.emed 
to be dyin~. Tht>ll woul,1 corne can:-1, l,ugu atid 
11111,dl, cu.rrying tbrl~e, fivP 1 an<l i;i,roP of th trnl ten 
or lifreen ench. A titet1.rly .stream of tla•sP .tiha~t.• 
lv viuti111s uf lirn ba.1tl~ of 1he day poure I thr,1n?h 
the towu. I sloo•l i' n the crowd by the side nf 
thP-:m a"' the sad µrvce.ssi,)11 p;\Sst.!d t\1011,!.!'1 uud 
wa,tcl1ed it A.I. thif!. J.11)i11t . for ov~r h.11 bunr. I t 
wa'i nut inLt:rruµteri for a rnomt->11t-1:.1 .'Cf'Ppt now 
au1l tli~ 11 hy u. erU'..-,J of pri.:1 l111n.-;.-a.11d it- <'011• 
· · rrii.ou1. Io 111 T"hQ,, mor11i11,a.~.,;,• 
1t hP~;\ti to H ,w. u1 1til l J,dt lh<' titrePt, Ullf! af. 
te: 1: rl ,,rk . E..,t~ry cLu r;• lt. Pv11ry. large li.tll, P.V Pry 
pl'ivar.1-1 bou:-i~ iu tlu• tuw11 ht~a heen tttk1;-11 fnr I hP 
service of thP. w.,u11dt!d . ThosP whoso i1oj11ri f's 
are ~lil!ht , n flt>r h,;L\1i11~ 1h-"m dre~~ed. JJ~"s al 
ooce iuto th~ rJ.t.11k:1 arm n1i11~!e wi1h their l'Olll· 
rarl..-1'>1. l lookt> fl into 1he cliureh ns f p1-v~~Pri hr. 
All the se:-i.t.:i, r:-1il i11!!d, &1•,, lu1I lwe11 removf'rl.-
m1t.Urt'St-'S of hay had he~n i:;pre11d IIJJOfl 1hµ fi.wr. 
f\111I wPre co1Upletely tili,:d wilh W1)1111 1led 1nP11, 
i11 evary 1-1ttt.ge of ~uff~ring t'l'l1l of Jli"' ri l, lying 
side hv si (I~ The g11i-~t->OrJd wer~ <lri~s..;in~ tlwi r 
woun<i-s. Sisterd of U'har11y a.11 ,l othet· womt-11 
were givirlJ! ihem wiue und oihf'rw\sf! ir.inis1er• 
ill!! 1,l} th~ir comfort. Uut moruiui, r U.!11 SHl'e, 
will ,h,w u upn11 a LH !e l)r11puri.inu uf I hi;;,111 re 
lieved fur,..vor from their p 1,in. If auything can 
he 1111,re horrihle rha.u a i,ulJier'.:t life, iLcertai11iy 
is a :ri) ldier':; death. 
Six or ei~ht tiinea while I stood upon t.hA 
stree t w~\.l.l~hing th~ w01rnderl,. tht1r0 cam~ alo11g-
~q11H.cl s of pri;:;orrnr11 .Uke n at , ·ar itW.i st~)!t"S (Ii' 
the nction. Sometim,)s · tbf--rP would he onlv 
tbrl>tt or four.- then twenty, fi t'ry, or a hunrlr~cL 
~nri in 0110 c11111pa11y over f11ur hundn .. d. Thii y 
Wl1 1k..,d cin.,.ely t 11'.!••thPr six 0r.eighL de"p.-the, 
ollh~ers hf' inl.! ;1e11er,dly in th~ mirlrile,-a:1d 
WPte gu \rdt>d by a sin;.de file nf troopc.i walking 
ou enc h iiirle. A:1 a. genPral thin,!! they w t1 1'& 
not bart l1>0kin;.? rue,u. V t>n· man y of Lhf-rn 
w .. rt- v1->ry youn':! -nut OVf-1• 18 cer1ai11ly-and 
()nly rJl)W R.11d th en y 1rn W1luld see a p:ir1icu lnrly 
hr11t1'1.I a11() sltlpii.l eouote11ance. Thne W '.hi 
1101hing- lik f~ ar~~er or ah1\me on !he ir focP~i tl·ey 
QPern !'.! fmf' ra.lly whullv inrlifft! rent tu d1t"ir IJ')~j. 
Linn, but lookerl ahout wi1 h, a ~ood deal of curl• 
n-1ity npon the cro~ci which tt11rro.uuded tl11•m.-
l'hP.y WPr~ !!enerallv si eut tbOtl!?h rlf)W uurl then 
1hev wn11l<l talk and l1.u1,.1h wi th e1'1.c:h other 11.s 
the·v pa. ss~d alon)?. The ,,ffict-r.:S werP, wi1h 
SC:-i rcp)y an tXCP·µrinn. h :\.11d:ilJIII" , mnn ly, and 
intellil!Prlt f't> llows. A 11 W t" r ~ without ar,n3.-
The ur,ifnrrn of the 111 e n W;\S 1\ v <J ry coar"'e 
hr(1w11 8t,ufT, made of Ai\X, vi:orj plain, s11rl with 
~f•nr~el_v any nttem pt at Ol'JH\1n c nt. T ,,wllrri"' 
night. C;\l'ts hP.;?R.11 lo cnme iu ladt"} with wu•tll• 
dt'fl A11!itrians, h1111dre1h of whom pa;-;-ied alouu 
whilo I Rlo<id tlwrei anii wn~ taken dirf"('lly t,> 
1'1f" ho~pi ra l-1, where they rPcPi \•ed precisPlv the 
sJ.mP 1r~,t.trnP11t ~s the Fl'en ch. hln:nof dwm 
:-lPf!mPd to hH t'ery b;1clly h1,rt. Amnn::t th e 
numhPl'. hnth of wounded aod prisuuer.;, w~rc 
iuany liung-ri.rian s. 
The town to ni~hr, a!J init:!ht be exoeeterl, iR 
siruph• a camp. The s!ref"t~ whic:b a;@ 111urow 
:\re crarumed wi1 h ar1,illcry and pr.ivisions \VI\!.!· 
nns 1nin[!, Rlmost in va.i11. to makR their way 
thron!?'h the 10wr1;-hivr11p\c tirP.8 li!!ht Uj) th t' 
nrchariis n11d fi •kl.; a ll ;1.rot1 •1 rl the vi!la,.r E>;-t w,J 
:-itre:,ms of tror•p'S ponr out on the twn ro ,id~ 
J ... adin,z- to th e ti e lf1 or b ·\lllr>. f>XIPn<lin!? as for 
ns 1he P)-e r•o.a TP}~c h; flntf Pl'.i, fruit pe1lnle r-i, n11d: 
b1n J.\ II ih~,Ll e r,1 of l~ v,;crv kind cire uL~te am,mz thA 
sol rli t> r-1 whn "' l'nwO t he ~tn~e t,.;-}')n im,n ::!' 11se 
trl4i11 of Pu,dmo nte:H~ RrtillPrv l-lr~ brnul."lit. to tt. 
:-;land in thP s1r.-Pt \V hilP trrinl! to m»ke lh i., ir 
w:-iv 1hrnu~h the town 10 th,.:ir p!A.rP of rnra.tnp• 
111Pnt;-a11rl 1ho11.,ttnii~ nf FrP11rh irif!i.ulry, cl t> S 
p~i1i11a t,f r1"' G.<·hir1g- 1h ~i r '"' 'llR. hf-Ive SPll.tP'1 
them-;,, lvPR unon d1f' n~rrnw Ri ,]t>widtt!'Z. a 1. rl wrth 
1l-1p hr111;'\p W:\ll~ fo r,, h>tel< n.11d their hat'Pr~tttk~ 
f,)r pillow~. th,..y ha.v,.. ar! 1lrp,si;ir>i1 · I hr-ins,•1vf'~ in 
1hat p11-:i1ion lo 1'10 l,1hor nf oht:iillill!! I\ 11igfi1':-1 
r· P.:: t . I1 i..; a f.ltriking- !iiCf!IH' mnst l"PrtHi ilh.- nf'\ 
th,.. mn1H W()t11i .. ,. f1d yv-trt nf it. i~ tlie pe,'fect <>r• 
der an,d nnod helt;wWJ· nf the troops. .. 
Blondin D isgusted with Niagara. 
\Y1~ 11nriHr"lland ,hat ci rrn rn ,•Hance h•lVP oc<'nr. 
rprl whic-h rl ilil2'11 1'1-t M,lW.li. Hf0t1di r1 with N1aonr11. 
Fu\1:1--11r rn.tlu:i r. with ROIH?. of 1hP p:trtiPS :,·;1h 
whtnn he 111\ij hPl)JI uompPlh~rl to form hu.;ii e g 
noune<.:tio,,a thPre, anrl tbnt i'li14 ntay will he vel'y 
fl: hort in thl\t phco. H& will c.•ro:J~ th~ rivn oo 
hil'I rope OPXI \Ved1}PR1ln.y , whPt'lin!! A. whe1~lh~r .. 
rn\V heforP h1in, and that is to b ,.:, hi:::i la~t ('xhihi. 
tlnn n.t the L? ·,ll~. \\' e nre 1nfo1•1 ne<i that. hP is 
sbont to !Pave for Cincinnati, where his wife i.s 
uow stK.yiug. 
Blon li11 hl\s !!'i•en two ti;!ht rope perr0rm-
rmces nt the Boffalo Theater this week, and Mr. 
M•erh mf\rle an eff,rt 10 iod1wfl him lo appear 
1n Rochest~r, hut the eymna-;t.'A orhf>r engage• 
menls forbade him to do ao.-Rochl!fJicr Demo• 
crat, July 8, · 
ThP Uer~rmined and pPr~·:,tf'ut dh:reg-~rd nf 
the <•nnsliltllionnl rPqn ir ernPnfs i,:,hown h.\ lhPse 
i1nport:u1t faets, will IPttve the. Ch:iz;; e, admi11i:,,1rn. 
1ion nu the ~u!!e of hi!-!1 liry in n position that 
will noL bP n•lil~Vf><i 1,v 1ho i11s11Uici..-11t a11cl ,J,. 
rpn1ivP allPJ?aiion 1hn.t it paid of a !»rue 11111011111 
(1f fl 1ati11!!' clui1nq f'rPhlerl undf'r a pre\·iou.3 u<l• 
m inisLration.•-~1Yewar/c .1rh-nca fe. 
Sad Casul:y at Clear Lake, Ind,, on the 
Fourth, 
ELEVEN LIVES LOST! 
From the Uillsd"le Slantln.rrl Extro, July 5. 
Ther"' w~ls a runwr \ ,\ .~t PvP1iin~. <if the. sink 
iug- of a jatl bo1.1,l uu Ut,,ar L·,ke y,•.sLt"rday t1flt'r· 
noo11 hetwet>u thn~e u.nrl fl.1 11· o'<· loc:k. And tlie 
101-.s of a.bo11t elevf>n ln•P-~. Mr. J,,ho Farl,~v ar• 
rivrd ht>r,., !lib mnrui nJ! f'r11111 lh l! Sl'(•ne nf tli!J 
acwi<1e11t . und l>ring i-J iuo true a cCrnlirurntion uf 
thP. repu rt. 
:\.ftE:r the nrdinan f'XPrci ,i;e~ of the rPlt-hratin11 
h:v l p1-,'=:wrl off lo the stt1i.., f111·1iP11 of all pr.-be 111, 
a nu•11her of pn.•m11s r rp1drf'd lo ti1e lali:e fur Hn 
exc·nr-;ion rirl P. in a .srnall h11at. The huu.t t.\'8~ 
capahle of- bolt.ling sorn1~ 18 ur 20 per:11111s, hu1 
1111fnr111natpJy whPn sh"' IPft lhP :i h•,rr. hncf f.!o,ne 
21) or 27 011 hl1tird. Sh.., ~Hilt>d around 1h1• Lak, •, 
,111d un retur11ing to the -;hiJrP, wliPn iu ahout 25 
f"Pt of wa'i:--r. p:11·11ally, Hp~izr rl a11d ~,tnk 10 lh,.. 
h,11to rn. <·i:i11~il1g dw rl(" :\tl1 nf' 11 , s,rn1~ St:":Vt'II or 
ci2ht of whnm Wf><'P r••,.;_if11 •111 ... ot R,·u,liuJ!. 
'l'hP followiog are Llle 11a1ne::; o( tho~e drow ned, 
frnin I't••11 r\i11£!: 
fi1r~. \Villii:tm TurnPr. ancl ndnpte<I dRn,!!htP r f, 
rear-1 ol,l; Mit;S L11iis~\ TurnPr, rltu11,.!ln1 r of Nd. 
~o n TurnPr, 1Hu•rl o.0u ut. 20. who was form<'rlv tt 
s•mle11t of Hill1.;dale ('1, IIPµ( •; a "i•111 111' Nt"l1.:n11 
Tu r11Pr. fl.'!P.d 9 n:•ar,:;: ; D ,rnfo1 d1 Berry auJ ~ift', 
::\1111 hrnthPr, Jt-fft>r::.nu Hnrt'. 
The follnwi11~ were frou.1 diff-:rent parts of tbis 
con i L\· n.nd I ndiana : 
Mr. Lv11rn11 StP1•I an1l i-;i .-itor,in.law, Mi~" L~lllP· 
80n of \Voodhnrl~e. :\lr. S1g11, llw J)Wllt:l' ufllw 
boat, wa::; ?..lso lol$t. ThP 111.1m"~ or thP vth e 1:-; 
Wf) ha\·e no! H!I IPfl r ned, hct will rroUaUly huv,: 
t!w foll p1uliC"1d ~r~ li.v. ou r nPxt it.sue. 
Tl ,et·~ luvt1 IWPI! hut l,hrPr> h '1ciiP:-t rrcQvf)recl np 
tn the Lttest i,1t,,lli~e11cP-Mid-i L , ,11 i .:~l T11r1 1t"r, 
.\£ I'~. 1\ el~ot1 T 11r11e1· ,~nrl illrs. D;,11 f'n rl h Bl-'rl')'. 
This ,md c~s11l!v hrin:!~ uriPf to th1;> he~l'l"' f 1f 
th µ 1111m erm1.-; fr i1~·nd..; uf the decea::;t-d; 1h"Y W{>rl" 
~ill rPsµect.t>d »nd h(•lnv,•cl tir a larJe c·in ·lt..• of nr• 
q1111i11ta11cP ,..:, wh,> wdl dt Pply owuru 111..-ir lm,s.-
Thii,: <'H la rnity. SllCC'F-edin!! us it 1loP.;: t!i<" rf-r_•HJI 
r:t:lr,l:trl dis · '-lt,..r, ~•irs R.new our fe ,l iner~ 'ill~ ,-i\ rn• 
~~~~i1~;:u7,1;;) ,;;.;;rP.~~t·S us wi:__:b~t 1h,: 
Frcm California and South Americz. 
Ai-rival of the S1ar of the West. 
ANOTllEI'. REVC!LUI'JiJ_\T n· PERU. 
N F.IV ATiltIVAL of Pionos from tho celobnLod fac:t• r ie-i 11f 
°''fHUam Knabe &, Co. 
'fhc!le iui,: truuieor.!I hnvo b~t'u 1\\'f;a,led the lllghest 
Premiums for ext·e.llon<>e 1wer 1lll compotitiun . and 
ore 1,ronouncc<l hy Srnnn!U't!J . TuALIHmo, M. STtU. • 
CIIUSCU, u UST AV 6AT1' Eli. l!nd 11tbt:r di.sling1,1i~he\l. 
Pi,rn is t~, to !JIJ 011.1 :~l if uot suporiur to any ln tl.1.ij 
1'1El,0Dl::ONS, 
~"ra m tlrn ce luhr:11cJ 1n1111ul'octor,1 ot 
(;eo. A. Prince & Ctu 
Pl\fCES-From $4o to ~3j0. 
Al:w, .i\Jusi1J nn •l .l\lu•i •·lll In~truments, ii\. l&rg«l 
•tock ju•t recoh·od . CJI.-\ llLOl'T'l'b: BLU\'IE, 
~o 11a Wu,.,tl streot, 2J tluuc ubvvo .:Ith stret:)t, 
Pn.tribi, rgh, Pn., 
Solo A~ont fnr Knnhe',i Pi,rnni-:, n.n ,l Prin1·e•~ Molo-
d eons, for Pittl:ibur;.;h u.utl \V~oturu !'t:J.1uoylv1,nia.-
Mu:-1i<• mn.il c rl pu'- l pnid. j,y!H 
JL H·' E 8 LS, iJS '!.' ll.C.A 'l' :ED. 
A ]•'U<:-:iT cl~:-s ~i..:toriul F:,mily N~wiJm per, de ... 2i;.!ne.1 tn 01H'oura;;c u. "Pirit uf llopc, t\laoli-
J1 d ,:,~. Sclf-1-:.,!li:incc. untl Ar•1iv1l)• amOrtJl Ll1e p~oplof 
to lll1ti!tr:1ttl: lifo Ill .111 its ph H,lj:o-: Un 1ior tlle ;1vpro~ 
priatc l11·~dlll~il of (:irn~ru.l Li1omlllre-o im pri,<iug 
ori,:r: i1i nl J.,;.-s;l.Jr, . 11i~:.uric,.l, Uin:;rn1,hlcal ~nil De-
"ITi(J t i ve-.EllilOriul, City 1111J \'1cuii 1y, Rural Af-
fiiin•, St· i:-ii<,rin~::, No tes uf Tran.>I, Iutvrmati,m, we, 
t,b:dl endea vor tu gh·u sud.1 lll:J.l[tr as will not fAU 
to itiltHC~L 1111. 
Wi1h 1h e uumbcr of July 2U, wo cou:.mcnood a .se•· 
rits of arLic l•1,:; ur11i1 le d, 
TIIE BUILDE R. 
In "·hiell we 8hi•II Jivo pn.,ulict1.I d1ruc1.i1me whh all 
lll'CP.!=::ary illu:Hrai1u 11~ fur ur~c1,iog b11il<l,1ngii: .ur all 
kiJd s u( m;1lt,rinl-stom,, w,,ud, brick nnd cunorot&. 
Tb t'! :--6 nrtides h a.vu Lvcn prep.~rl'<l by a prac:io:il tu-
cl11ll.'..:1, uatl will tiwn'n.1.co ins~rucr..on.s in Di,s igns, 
l.J1afa:11j.(, .1-lasvury, l',u·pc111 ry, Ro ,1Jing. Plumbint 
-.1nd i11 f.,ct, cvcryd11'1~ counci,Lotl wi t h bu1ltll:1g. 
l.1fu I !lu~LrritcU 1\ ill bo puLli.-.bcd wudkly M !2 I},. 
yenr, or Io I c 11,i.;.:1 fv r $1 IJ. ;--;pucilll.:tt :e •ent fru6. 
,\gi:u rs \\1LUteJ.. b'OW LE H. & \VELf,S, 
~~:w~---- :10S JJro.u.lwu.y, N. Y. 
.-, ... ~ 
(P1 P, 1\ 'I' \VON D F. II 
OF THE ·rnETEEl'iTH CENTURY, 
PROFES:30R wooo•;; 
Tl_·~IH ll.Et:,TOR ~ TIVE. 
SAY thu St. l.i,tn:. ( -\~o.} l>emncr.,L: Be low. wit pulJ!i .. h n. lt.llt..i- lo lir. \\'\H1d, vf r\Jis city, from 
a ;.;c 11t lt11111 11 in Al11inJ'. which :ij>01tk.i1 gluwangly of 
tli~ :-Uf t! ri u r mc-ritr: c; I h11:, bu1r 10111c. S u ~h eviJono"' 
1uu :s t lm\O its etlcc r, wh<•o CtJ1Dir1g frvin ll- rc-li,1ble 
:< uun:c. lf ecr t ilio 1t-1.·8 are g 11ar.nHcc.: of truth, lho 
Dr. 11'1t!d::i I.JO CLl:Ollium::1 oor u:-Cl'-'od l•lllfory from thu· 
1u·e~s: D ,1:t u , llu., J ..1 u, iu, 1Sa6. 
}';·rJ/C•~Or O. J. Wu,,d ~ l,',1.: 
ti,-::.T1,Y.~1Ks: lL1\·in,!; lllY ott,mlil.n cu:led a. fon· 
10011 th~ ~tncc Lu tbe Li ,.,hlj IJenubci.il ~•!foots uf you r 
h:\ir rt! :, tor!l.ti\' l', l lfi'HS in,lncctl lo 111ttko :q;plic1Ltion. 
uf tt u1,011 my vwu lia.i , wu,ch h:LJ b1h1uH.1~ quito 
i,tniy, prulm ltly tmu thuU ,o .iLt'; uay whil'kurd won, 
of 1!10 :-J\1uc ul w l'oc1c 1·. S ,11J1u tl:rou UJ11ul11s Hirwe l 
1H·vc11rcd iL lH1tll~ of yot1r lwir 1es~orati\"c, 11.n ,I nsr,,l 
1t, J :-.v,.11,.,fvun•J IL w.L.!'i pr,1\·iu;..!; wbat. I h.,.,I wiither). 
l U3l·tl it :\Uout. n it.:o a wuuk. l llU.\'C eince p,·uuure,1 
linu lhtu bottlo, uf \\ hid1 l lrn\ c u~od :ivmo. I can 
t,uw Cc rli ' y lO tllo Wl1d1l tll,l, Lhu gray t•r wbit.o b iLir 
t,u.~ t,utul l)' 4li~ u.1 pc ll·J. Oti\.h Vil l1l.V h~aJ u.u,1,r,l,·e .,• 
a.i.11li my i1a ir l.1:1::1 r..-~u1..11ocl it.. lulturrd co1vr. anJ, Ibt·-
iuYj,J w,irc 1svlL ua,l gl1,.:.i:-y th:.1.u it b;ts l.Jo~u h11f11 r., 
tur IWclll).•fiVi..: )U:ll'b 1 ;JIU tlOW fli.xty )o:irit old; 
uiy g 1 10Ll W I.le• llh tLo IJC,t.l llf fiity-two, bu ; usud i~ 
wi tl1 ~awo orfoct. 
'lhc nl,.,,u n.,1icc I 1ltw 111 il:.1c tv yuu fur vrm r vJ{J • 
u,.l.,11.; Ji~cun:lj. I uu1 :(Nllr1.1l llwt wh v~ vi.,r will 
1 ightly u -e, u,- p ~r din,cli ,,11s , Wtll uut IHn'c orurL.:,-i,,n 
t1, 1.."IIU f l',1tl1ot my dl:\.Lt' lllu!lt ,1. 1 UIH n cilltt:111 uf (l.iid 
city u.nJ a rui:,uluut bl"l'tl f1,r tLi:! ht:--L Jiftt::-ctJ .Vt•ttrff,• 
a11d 11111 knuwu Lu llt·ady cn,iy uno lwrn nnd a uj oin -
i11~ t u wn::.. t\ny u~o ;y1,u rnu_y umke of i h o ub11 \·0 
\\ nb UJ} n,111 :u ut lHdHid. i:-: 11t ;.vur tt•.,1·1cc . ns r wi :--1; 
tu J.ire.~on:o frrn b,•;Jntic ... of JJ;tiurc in vllit:ro :1 8 ncll 
~ --~ -- I ,JJ.:u.}_y oUlfl, 
-~- ('. HAY}lOND. 
WOOD'S ILII!t H",TIJI\At'l\"i~. 
BA1.1'D!c,111~, .J n. 2 ,t JR58. 
Prr,f. \'V l1011-D~ur Eir:-JLuiu~ hnrt the u,i~for -
111110 lu l u:-c \Lio bt1-;t ]J• 1rlio11 1,r 111 :v f1 ~ir, frnm, tlie 
c.;tlljcts of tl ,o yclluw (,·v .:: r, in !-,,'ew Orlt n'lit in fR5,t, 
J \\Os i11JtH: l'<l lo 11 111ko a 1riul fJf your prl'parnli,m. 
aud f ,u11d it 10 :U11'i\~Cr lit; tl1c \' ~!') t ,1i::-;.,: 1u e<fcd .-
N,-~w YoHK . .T11ly 12. -The f'i,fPam1;;ldp Stnr~or ,\ly liuir i. l 1uW 1hiuk atul ,;illti:!J, and llv Wqff{:,, r,1n 
thP \Vt>st hn.s r.rriv,-d wiih Cn h l~,rui~ in,ul:,, ol o.,prc:<f 111y d , li,-.a 1io1,.::s LO .)uu i11 l,l'.i,·in,!!t:o 1lh•·ttftH ..:t-
'.l.01h ult. 8ho hrio ~•H uearh· a• 111dlwn 11.11d 1h1·t:r i.;J Hie h IL lrCu.!>uru. Fl~Lt,;Y .fOJIN1'0'~. 
• I I -1. • 'J hu un1 :cr~iJ;t:t'<l, ]fev. J. K. ljni,gg-, is- i.l ,uiui~t l'r 
q ,a.rtero 111 ~o,. ..-l.11Jo11g the pri11cipal eo1.:-1 iJX11 in rc~ular :Hnntlin)!, uud p,u,tu r .>I tho O,·tlwtlox 
e,.-i; .1ve 1lw f illow111u: Amt>rif'"l.ll Ex~•hnnf!P (.: f111 n.: h u.t Uroul,ti 1•lll, 1il1i-i.,.. IJu is u, gontloi uall Lif 
il rnk $ I li6,0DO; \V ..-118 , li'argu & Co. i:! 1-1 1000; grtat 1ufru1,1uco u.rnl u:1iv~r~.Lliy holuv.e I. 
b'.-e,,na 11 & Go .. $72.llU0 . \01, DYER, 
Tbe S1>1,r of !he \V1•st, l,~(t A:-lpinw:111 on 1he Lnt,•'lKPlF::D , .J 11 11. 12, IS',8. 
:-H an1l Key \Vest 011 rhe ~rh i,,r.:t. Th e U.S. Prof. w·on<l-De:1rS1r- ilu;.viug111M_letriu Jofyf)ur 
iri)ll\le ttn-111okc~ WUR at Ai-1ii11wali-ail WPII - flk-i~ lle!!lor;.10.1vu, iti gh·u~ rno plti,t::H1r~ tu l>lLV. thn~ 
II.!> efh:H t L;:1:- L1.•tu l..' Xt'd lunL ill l'C111•n·1ng- iun;,1ll ltla.-
'Phe S!Pame r N 11 rth Swr W».S also in port U.\\·alt• tin1i tlandrnff a,, ,l n. cvu:-tn11t tcLFi,rnt·y to 1tcbii1,r will\ 
i11:f the nrrival of the stP:llllt' r Orizal),a. nLich l JinnJ b"''-'u truub cd, t'1orn UI)' childlluo~· ,ind: 
· T he C rd1forui,i arlvi t.: t.• ,;,i lP4\'P. l,et•111u1li(iontf'd bt1:iul.:1 u ru:-Lw('d my L:1ir. wl:h·U w;L~ IHw•1rning~rny. 
hv thP. nrrivul of' tho T ch111rnft>pt>c• iilPumer u1 
1
. to its ori:.;iu:d c uJor. ! h.1\·o u:;ut.l uu o.Lor artiolu 
New Orleans. T~•e fr.al of \V,u. \Vi lli ,,m,.i, lil w1Lh 1J.a)t11rn,r_lil•c the ~ulL• plcrn.:::ui-o. 
Pa11,un,,, f~1r ih~ !lllll'dt~r uf Ju11i11s (hi$, of 811:3. , l~iur.~ lruly, . J. IC. B~,:o~. 
I I I d · ,.r f h . . 1 . Iho Uo.str,r~itiie Iii put up Ill b 1Uioe ot J HIOH 
~111. la..i re~u Le IU a V(•r :ct o om1ctLt: 1u th~ ,·il;: Jurgu, rnodium, HLlfl t-miill; tho ~m,\.11 liulJ?J ½:, 
hr-!1~ d ,_.~rl-';. J; i11L. uucl rc t>\.d:-. lur onu d1ilhv- vor Ooulo; tJ10 1uatli-
L• Htl)I SoUTt:l AM EH !CJ.. - A<l vicP!!I frorn P~rn 11u1 h 1kb; at- l'-11.~1 &.1v c u L}' 1wr Ct'IJ ,;. moro j n propor-. 
mP.nlinn ,1111,thPr r+'>volntion unUer 1tw lead 1Jf \iuu th,~n Lho tumll. n 1 ttdJ1> fur ,wo ,ioJ!urs per bo ttle;• 
i •ha llon, Castillo, Ed1i11i5n1e· aurl oth1:>r~- tbll laritt h1,IJ_s a l(UllrL. J.O l HJI' i,;~ul. w uri, in prvpo, ... 
Th~ r,•v,)luiion i11 1:;q ,1advr uu rh: r Gi)11 ~I11r- lrJ.uu, iin.d r..:t..i.t!s fur i!,l. 
I b · I · 1•1 U. J. Wvo.J &. 00 .. Pr,)Jnietora, 4U 1h-on.dw3y,, rena. tas •~come q~ute t 1r1~a1r11111l[ . 1e rt>gt1· NolV y 01,k. u.utl !lJ .\hi-kuL St., ::it. L oul-1, :\io. 
ht· tronps ar;:o goi11g- o,·C' r to rh~ in :-u r,Q'Ct1 1.~ . ,rnci Aud 11 uhl LJ l.bll goutl IJruggio\.s und lt' 1.1 noy no()da, 
!he <lerent ol rhe Oo,•Prnr111•11t WfHI ('t,1ll:-,id,-r.-J D,~n.tcrd. jyl\)•Jtn. 
C'er1niri. n uaynq11il was o.lill L!u1..:kaJed hy the 
l'ernvi• •i fl,,ot. A . ,P. G llLl,lll.Oi,.a:::, 
Ill l~~,.~-- 13. frigate Merimuc nud Sarnnce were IlONXETS, l{lB·B:)J\"s, FLOWERS 
ThP mNf;cn1 Rnrvpr h eld in thF- <::t~f" nf Com . AND 
J L ti MlJ,T.l:-S F.1-t Y GOOD::;: Phr1 c. 'l llj!. l~ offic ... r nf lhP P 1u·ifi1• ~q11a(i . .MAI~ oTlU:.B L', M'l'. Vt:u ... ,o~, 0. 
r,\n, h,u.; r~rrnlted in his \wing COi ,d1•111np,). HP jyl~ 
will re t11rn horn~ irome.li .. 11•h• 1 aricl will }Jl'Obuhl) -------;t;;;l-:,-:,,::t-:t::-1.,-,-:,,::-i;-<::--,-:e-.-------
he a pq,~Renger ou the U. ~. frigate Saraua1.: tu NOTICE i~ herchy ~\\ uu tll1it. there will ha • pe-
Pauama. tilioll pre.:sontcd lo tho Com1nh1:t"1inm•rs <>f Kriox 
c u 11u1y , nt thdr- .'.'il•ptemOer S,,esil)n, 18!19, for n.n nl ... 
t .,naion in tho rm11J kouwo ns the .\1ortim1burg fl.nr\' 
l\:cwcf\~llo ro1irl. l' ,)m11lt'1u.: in~ on Urn i:hati, ro"d 
\und111;c from l1nr tiu:-:hur;{ l.., ;\filh.,o,,d, ut tho 8,. 0_ 
riun llni;, ht)hveeu M[1t·tin Horn. ,Jr . . a11d M1.rtin 
I lorn, ~r.'~ lunJ, thu11c& e,at to the ran~e hehveen 
ll.1rri~on und Blllh, r Lowi1ship,i . lhtrn oo nor t,h on 
~:1l<l 1·11.ng~ Ihm lHI it i11ton:,eote I li ,I Mn.,tin~burg 
11nd Kcwe11.e1le rna11, with n. 1nn:dl vtu· iation 11 t,., 
tprin~, u ~ul1l ri\nJJ;e Hne1 :-o u~ to lo1n-e tho !lpdng 
1:n1o,t of the rvrul. t\.nd to vm•nte ~o rnucb ()f !'Hid ,\.f nr .. 
1111~burg 11nd Newro-.tle ro:nl UJJ lie& bet~oen the 
;\l a rliu""l}ur:;: 11nd .\f;lhvoi)\I road n.ntl the conorctlon 
u I tho t·o.n,zo lino on l!.1iJ r ,,nd. 
Imp'.lrtant from the Plains. 
WA•m ,a·,.,~. Julv l~.-lJ •tes fro,., El Pasn 
to tb e :l8Ll1 llf June,· i-ihtd lhJ.t 1he ~µH.Cht! 111• 
di1t118 had ~toppert a.n,I rilhhed Lile O'l~rlunJ rn ri 11 
cr)ach 11ear Tues ,\. Tlwv had a.l.;o roUbvd th e 
Ptllago11i ii.ini11i117 Co., of s~v,•rid th1,u~ti ucl t.h1I. 
lt1.rs wor th of µr11µ e rly be.:t!rt ..-.-; com,l1i11i11L' t1 
munlcr ;\t Cvppt•r rn incs, t\t1d m i11 o r d~vred>ll i;Hl~ . 
A dctachml"'11i 1Jf .lrOll,J.:i w ~,s ordtred uni by Col. 
B01111evi!l e, but Im h{.i.d ri o t rucn e11ou ~h ut Ji :-. 
diaposal to m ·1.ke an f)ff,-ctive cRmp,:dg11. llt--
recom,uen<ld tbt~ t'Stabli.shmeut of fou1· new wil . 
iturv posts in A rizuna. 
Ther~ wa:i rnud1 conRtPrO'l.tion a S nnor~ A.I 
th o ril-i" of tba Or J\h, U.!ld Ya~Oc Int.li n11s "-ho 
are d .. foatiiig lhf' ~I eAicu.11 troup3 aod a.dva uci u~ 
011 1he se1tlt-irut-11ts. 
A hit1Pr co,Hc-.L i1 :.rnii<' ip1teii in New MPxico 
b.,..twP.eri Mr o,~ro f\lld Juc.lgi., \YaLt!S fvr the CUll• 
){rPssio11al delt>&!:itPs h1p. 
811Jce 1he caµture or L 1. z!'Llan hy P Pi::quiera 
ihertt fiaq he~n 1:1hi ppe r) t" :")f\11 Frtlnt·isro fr11m 
M ,·z•llla.11 . G 1n·r1 ~ 1~11 d hl t.rnZdnillo ijilvt!r to the 
,un ,,nntof :i;l.10'0 000. 
H~II 11s much m 1r~ lrn,d prnbly hPPn 6ffil1 1!· 
i!l~rl '\w~y by the ll1·iti.sh wt1r vesse l.:1 on tL!j 
cou:1t. 
The Lib3rals Defeated-Santa Anna De-
clared Dictato.-. 
\\.Aslll:-.(;TON, July 11. 
A spPcinl di~J.,atch .~ from New Url;.tM.118, publi,d1-
. t>•i i11 rhe Charlei;wn Cuorter'Of lht' 9111, sap, th,t.t 
G~n. \V di has dt>f'e iLted thµ LiUl:'ral forct1~ u1 1dt>r 
Ge11 Zulua,rn Rt Gu ,rnl-' i wto 1-\lld pr11clHi1t1t•ci 
~a11;A A.nna.r.- Uicr.1.1 or. °this •df dr3 bus caused 
!,!rP~tt coufoioiion R,t s~rn Lnis Pdl(1~i. 
Ex Gov. Br~rrt'ra had ultt>mpt+-d a revoluri,rn 
iu the provirwe (Jr C.:1,tnJWfLr•hy, which Wl.1S fol. 
lowPrl hy similar domonatra.tions in the other 
provir1l".-s, The rzovern,nent w:\S 1nakiug vigor• 
ou~ eff,..,rts to suppress 1110 outbreaks. 
Indian Troubles in Nebraska. 
S·r, Louts, July 13. 
The Orul\hl\ Nehrn~ld,rn, giving nn ac<·ou11t of 
the df"prerlu.1io11s rPcPnlly committed by tli~ Po,\\-
nee lodians, ••Y• $15,000 worth of property Ins 
been stolen trom tbe settlers. Gov. nlack i• in 
the field at the head· ot 2,;o men and 70 d.a.· 
goons. Th@ Iiidiaos number 3,500, 
iv1·';,vJ" ,\I.I;>;\." PETfl'I'l°'~T\~. 
Nohcc>. A E:\1:\1 f1'1' nnd .Jttt11H :0-milh, Jr .• or St.. Piir1t • in th t'I Territ1 ,1•y ef ~lin11P1tot11. will ti,k~ no: 
t1l'C thot Williu.rn Su.n rlerson , ,,t Kuo I- ~'>11oty, in the 
,,;;::ta .. te of Oh io , d id cm 1ho tho 18 h dt1y of June, lA!lO 
fi le hi!" petition i u tho Court nf Commim Plen~. \lf' ifh~ 
in nnd for :-1;1id ~out1 ty of Kn1,x, ;n r-ni,t Statt\ of Ohio. 
HJl'f\inPL the ,-aicl A. }'m111ctL nod J111nes Fmith, J,-., 
4lcteodun•.-.1 :ci, ,tlin-g forth th1t cm 1h~ l ritdu,vhf April. 
l S57 , t-nit_J rlef cndant,- 11111ch.• n.url rloliv1• re rl rheir CH-
triin promi ~Fory 1wu••, in vrritiu,.; ,1( thnt rtatf': 1berPh7 
prnm isl'l11:; to pi\Y, 1Hlt' year n.fler dure, to .-t:iM plHin .. 
i.iff. S2211, with inttffC:--t. at Id p\'r cent if not :>•\id 
\\b r n du1•, Mnil p1-.1ying ju1lgmcnt tht>re(in aanim~t 
~,dd deft 11du11ti-. for tlJL• •riiJ ,-um wi h .•ni<l intorefl t 
f\ "" ar1wc•q,irf, fr,1111 1.n ffa.Y of ,\pril. IS."18; und fl,; 
i>ili,I A. Emn1clt :rn<I .James Smith. Jr., are nolifh•d 
tbut tl1cy are r equirud to nppf11tr n.n I f\.ll8WIH 11al rl 
J,utiiiun on n beforo .. be thirJ bu.turd :1y nftfjr the 2d 
o.ay of August uuxt. 
W11,LTA~l 8ANDF.R~O~, 
R.v CotTO~ & BA...-..E, his Att1'1. j e2S:5t pr fee S~.50 
GEO, ,,, M>'.LHIN~H. ----H-, -.. -. TH<»ru. 
I'll i>LlJINCU &, TUOiUA.l!o, 
PRODUt:E & t:U~BIISS!U.'J l\lEHHANTS 
DKALF.RII IN' 
~"lt• Pln~ter, Fi!->h, \\1 h1l~ nnd \Vatflr T,ime. 
'
_;{T ll.L p:Jv cn:-h fur Fl•rnr. tJniin of all kindt11, 
'f Purk , H1\eon, Dutter, Hnp~. Drierl Fruit. F!nx, 
Cluver aud T ' motby Seed, l'ota,b, Wh ite Boun-. 
Lnr<l, Ilitl.Plll. Pt,Hl'I. k1•. 
AT NORTON'S WAE'EHuUSE, 
mnr22:I\•• MI'. V~~UNO'l, fllTT<l. 
A LAkGI~ Fto<:k of Silk l'nra:::iola of hua.u\iful 1tl\1 le~, just roceh•e<l. nt 
,nnv24 W ARNE:R MILLER'S. 
40 DOZ!,;N Hay Rakes for ""I~ by the i!ns,n or piece •t WARN KR MILLER'S. 
lllti) 24 
TH 1,·-,- e'l-e'h_ro_t_•·d--c'"'h-.-ll-t"'i!'"l11-L~.-c.-ll~l~a-n-t~il---l•-•-,·s"1"'"1t uud Lace Ct1pes, Dm,te-rl'I. &r,. 1 j11st received• 
al [may24] WARNER MILLER'S, 
• 
-Sickles Again. 
The New York 'lribune of July 12, says: We 
Rre cre(libly informed from various sonrices that 
th o Hoa. Dauiel E. 8i,·kles hl\s become entirely 
rPCOnciled with bi~ wifo, R.nd j;:~ now living- with 
her in m:uitu.l reh"tion~ n~ before the dpath of 
tho late Ph,llip Bart.on Key. Wa ate also as -
sure•l that i11 tl\ki:i.,t tlii~ r pm·,rkt1.blo step Mr. 
Sicldes h•s .. Jien•ted hims .Jf from most. if not 
uH, of thf)-1P pPr~onal Bnd pr,l itical friend~ who 
<levo tedly adherer! to bim during his rece•il im· 
prisau1neat and uial. 
~µccial ~otitcs. "WV, :::m~BA n. R. B. JIANVINO. c. P. bAr.1n w 1::<. Dlil\H.Ut, D ,lNNING & BA.I.DWI!\', 
-'<'l' 'l'.u rt,N E y ti A ·r LA ·w. 
Stoves! Stoves! p11{E's PEAK A_T no1t1E! 
THE NtW (j()T,D nrnroVERY 
.A. l. 1 a JB: ~ :i::n. b -u.. g i 
Taylor, Gantt & Co .• 
,\t the Nimble Sixpence or CR•b Co roe•• 
NOW ha.ve n very genera.l a.s~ortmen t. o r 111.te st:vlcs., and purohrises of staple a.nd f111,ncy Drf 
Good8, also Groc~ries n.od Boots an".! Shoes, wb lcli 
they are Fellin"' a.t price@ which a re p T'ovin g to all 
wbo pur1Jbo.sa ~r them, tba. t.beir fA.o ilitioa .for go\-
ting goo,ls o.nd tboir syiHem of doin;; bmnna111. 11 
tl1e hos\. pn.ying sv!tcm for their custom ers a s we ll 
as tbem~elV('8. Thoy improve t b iiS oppor.tunlty U1 
e:xpress their gr11.titude for the po.tronn.ga they ba.V'9 
l'eceh·cd, sinco thoy ccmmencad bu1in&10! in Novem. •. 
her, n.nd eolici, o. oootinuntion only "o long as thof 
ll.S they render themselves wc,rthy a.od proflta.ble. 
)fT. V'lrn!,fo?i, K .~ox c OHN'YY, omo. 
MOUNT Vll'Il,:-10~ •. .•..•........ .. .•.. . Jl;LY JO, I~.!G ~~~~~~~£j[~@) .al Jfflce i..1 B11.nni11g Building, n or thwest oorn et' l\1aiJ1 nnfl Vine streets, in the rootu forwcfrly J ooup ied M. FROIS & CO. 
Rall&•(HUl Timu Ta'bl.e, 
\ T ~n . VSBl~OS ST.!.TlO"i. 
by M. 11. ~fit!'hell. j ell 
R ESPECTFULLY infur:n tbo vuhlio that they 
rJ11 ill!/ .J.v~rlh. Goii1g ,%,,th. 
Arlf:ve. LP,\'°O 
Trr\~:>.!! going Nortb,, ..... ... . 1.,s A. 1\f. 1.:15 A 'f. 
" '' •' 'LIO 1'. M, :3. 1i PM. 
" Sout,b, .. ::::·:.-:.·.i1 Li .\ . )f. 11.17 A )1. 
" · .. ... . ..... . 4.00 P. ll. 4.0G P M. 
~!&y 3. l ll.60 .. 
Mn If .\.11r •rn-Yot1 will fllt>a!o n.nnr)UnCP T9A \C 
T. BF.U:'.I. ,,f H••mHrl to\v-n t-hi.p , n~ n can<ti,l n.to fov 
tbs ofiil'l'O of Cnuntr Trcri~n r-1.•r, c..uhloc; tQ tho <le1~i-
11i o n of r.b:, D IJ•hncratit, County Cou0 vout.lon and ob-
lige t,A . ' 
---- --.<"-- ---
Death by Lightning. 
ir1°~ DE\f('CRA"Y OF K'l'lX r.oTT~TY. 
T wo mPn. L r- w\,q ClnHe R.11fl D:rniPI W illin.ms, 
were killP-<l by li!!'htu in!!' ·•t North Fairfield. in 
[
this rountv, on 8 ltnr1hiv f\ftPrnonn t. be 2ci. in Fl t , 
It RflllPf\r'< lha.t. 1h p two wi1h a hrotht>r of lhf' for-
\ 'ote of Thaol.:s. mPr. Col,~m·,m Cl ,tf-le , wPrP n.t, work i,:.h:11 ~11 11 ~ B. 
At the ann11!l1 mP~ting of the 'Mt. Vt>rnrm 
1
, hn nQ f> for 1hP riPCPa~Prl \V 11l iain1.1 , Rnri R. th11n<\1·r 
"\V1\1ibinQ't.on Club, b~l1l on Jrily 9 1h, the follow . ~tor,~ r•nming n p. 1hP.~ w,•11t_h~l0w. int{1thP hon:-e. 
. ioc resolu :.ions were proposed nnd u1rnuii.LlOU:,ly L Pw1-. Cl11se nn r~ \V1ll.114.m~. ~.~n<l II~ thP fl~orw ... v. 
.. d rl thP former IPllllJIIQ' with h i~ ri~ht ~H~ .. agn111~1 thP 
· a npte : '1011r pn~t f\n r] t hfl l i1tfPr rwcnpving thP opposi1P 
ReRafue,i, Th"ll that WP.. th,:. \Vns hinf?'tnn CJ11h, -1irle. CulPm:in C)n<.:f" ~iti ing on a work-h4?'nrb f\ 
\ i pn dt·r uur t lrnnka to the ei11z.-•11R of ~,. Y Prno11 f~w f"Pt in thP rP!ir , all thrPf" 1ook1111? ont n pon 
nud surr o,rnrlin!! 1·011111r.v,fnr 1heir liher>1.l pa1rn11- 1hP -1t~ rm . Th~ hnlt ~tr11r•k thP 11ppe r co r nP r of 
A2'0 :lt ou r Cclebratiou of ti,e eve r w emora~le the l.n1ihli11£r, rA.n rlown R.nrl tn th e rlonr post n• 
F'1)11r1h. 
Rc,wlved. Th!lt. we n.lso rPnd Pr onr ,rrr~,,•ful 
-th11 uk-t to !i f c-;. Anrlrews. (Jr Gamhifr. f1,r la•r~C· 
Ct>Oll¼ :· ltl !.dt't, in 1hi:- ~lHp~ nf R h1•>\11tif11l rRkP . 
whif\h w~9 prP~P11te1l 10 thP <·hil,]rr-r,. 1hr1>11;..rh our 
w,'lr•lw Pu:,ilnr. Ilfv , ,I. Bn·11t. and hi~l\ly rt>li,h , d 
~Ly a;) ,v ho lrnrt 1.hP plpa--1111·f- uf pnrtakin.g of il. 
IJy onltr of the Cum,uiuee. 
I' . B.\RUY, Sec·y . 
CI•lir1st whif'h Cln~p,. Wi\~ lo?aninl!, ~,rikin!?' him on 
thfl fa.N• Rn<l nP<·k aP<l h11rnin(I 1,-im con"'-i<l Pr~1lh . 
'Jn r11i1rk<1. wPr,_. \'j..; j l,le ur"n \V iltiflmci:. CnlPnHl.n 
Close was 11nt iujurf'{l.---JJi,rwn/k Rt>f. l:!t/1, 
------------
Cold·Bloo:led M,irder. 
'RALTI\IORf~ . Jt1l{' 1~. 
A i;::hnrl<inv murrl Pr o,,rurrf'd in S,,11th R1-1.J1i. 
,.,rnrr ln.'4t 11i1•ht. Two r0wdiP~ nnmrri TliflillAS 
R,Hon flll<I G"' o rl'P Hork d~m~n<1Pd 0f \Villhlm 
A Idi11ister's Testimony. T,.u lc1r n. OPA.<"PahlP ,-itiz0 n. tlrnt hp Fhn11lil 11n 
H ooKsrow~. u ~an"r Co., Ptt. F,•h. ,'),h lH ,) 7. \ in10 A. ~iwe.rn flnrl tr,..·,t t\u"m. !,Jr. 'fll vlnr r"'-
\Vp prPft"r htl\•in~ Btnl'hti\•f- ':i Holland ILll ~rs fn'-linv wA~ QPi:t"''' h{' Entnn n1-ii knn<-kr-rl dc,wn , 
-for ca..;h, to St\ Ve the di:-f'l)tJllt. rt nµe. to St"11d v.hf'n R'lrl< n11t f\ pi<.: t1,l to th P h'\('k of the rrnq 
ynu ~oou H. re(•ommPodMinn frnm ou r Mllii~t~r, trn.tf' mq11':i hP'l,l i1rir1 h 1,.w nnt hiq hrn.1nci;. The 
tes tifying lo it~ curnli\"P pnwrrs. {~i~nPti.) rn11rrl•r ~r PSf'"-1v:.r] hut RMn11 wt1.s A.rreRtPil . 
MOOflY & CAltOTlllrnS. -- · -~ • • 
I:-D lGE:,TlON. 
D.\U. '.\'ESToWN , ~lv1itgom ery Co., Mrl .. 
. Tau. aist. 18-'>7. 
l npvpr fpft 1b e " enefit of n ny lll('di<·ine so 
. m,1 ch R-.~ from 1he h <1ttlP o f Brerhavp's Holhrnd 
H i11 Pr~ T pun ha~Pd IA.~l foll. I "'ish rn know 
when" r ran rre ~ it, wi1hn11t fp f\ r of impr11,i1 io n 
(Sign ed l Jo>'EPII C. llELLE l'. 
FRO\£ A l> llUt1G f".T. 
A rou.n. A rm ~tr,..-,µ- Co .. P S\.. IJP('. 15 , l RMi . 
J\lYHr-t . B. P Ar!e, Jr. & ·co.-DPsr ~ ir ..:-l 
'flllr~hq,il '"rl l doz. of y n11 r R ,)e rhave'~ £1 11 l h1r•d 
B it ter~. fr1) 1t1 your 1ravPli11g R!.n•nt. wliit·h has 
tz"ive11 ure.\ t ti-;far·lio 11 i11 th i~ 8Ptlinn . S end 
11H" n.uother dohen i fu r wbi,·h I Pn <·lc)'~p I hP 111 0 -
i.l Uf. \A/. C. BOV.\B.1'. 
fommerciaI · 1~etorb. 
Cincinnati !'fru·1,<>1. 
Crnrr..-o:ATI . .July 1:'i . 
Flr.·tr-$J.50@5.6j for no,7 whito wheatj $5.60 
for 111,1 rl•i. 
,,~ht>flt-~1.lfl /ru l.211 r -,r T1ri11t(' r r-rl &n rl white. 




Ne,,· York Jn<lr!,et. 
?--,Tew YorK ,Tith· 1.~. 
F lour-\·fnrk "t h('-,,·v, <11111. nn.,"tilfl,, nnrl 10c df'-
"H nr . C::rlrco 1.! f'O 1 hl " iit $5.~0(ii)fi f;O t'nr "llf'lf' r 
~t n. t,..: ,;:, li'l@,R.fl fl r,..,. "•t .. ct ~tn •.1•: ;tfl.~5@5 65 f111· 
DR. HOOFLAliJD'S 
GEi M.::'i.!~J Eif'l'E:?S, 
AXn 
Di:. lclOOW~.UU!P§ D&LS,UU:'1J 
(;0 ~~JL-:..L, 
P he great standard m i::dicine., of the prcun t 
age, /lava acquired thtfr 7n:" 1 p(Jpularity fJ1t iy 
through years of trial. Uul..uiunded sati,1a,c.-
ti'on ia 1'Cndered (;y them iu uU cuses ; u:td the 
p eopk have pronounced tll!m wHlfi!J-
Urcr Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaun:Uce, 
Deblllty of the Nervo1u Syst2c:i, 
Di5case2 of til,i Kltlncys, 
and all di8eases arising f,·o;n a disordero.l 
liter or u·ea!i.-neas of the stomuch and di'ge$livt 
c;rgan,,, are ."-peedily a,,d per11,anently Ct!red l..,y 
the Gk:ll:IIAN B!TTCRS. 
The Balsamic Cordial l1as a,:quired a 
repu tation :surµa:ssi119 thul of any similar ]"re• 
puralion cxtw,t. It u.:ilt cure, WITHOUT 1:41L, 
the 11io~JJere and long-!la11dinJ 
Cough, Col~o1· Hcarsonetrn, :Bronchitis, In .. 
t:!..:.anz:1, Ci:j~p, Pneumonia, Iacipiet.C 
o..1s&.m:; ion, 
and !Ills prrfor1 ~d the mo~t aJlo11isli.'11J cur,:4 
• Ccnfu>me:l Con:.i:mption. 
A few doses tciil also at 011re dieck and 
cure the mo,'t se,·ne Diarrha::a proceedmg 
from Co1.D IS TaK Bowt:Ls. 
T ht.sc medicine.~ are JYreparcd by Dr. C. i\1. 
J .\C~HoN & Co., 1Yo. -Jl 8 Arch Street , Phi/a. 
dclpliia, Pa., 011d are sold Ly drttJgists and 
d.:alers i·n medicines e1·erywhcre1 at 75 ceni:1 
per bo!tlt:. T he .njnature <l C. ~l. JACKSON 
w ,ll be on the oul3ida wrapper of each bottle . 
In the .Almanac publiM~td annually hy the 
proprietors, called Evt:RYBODY 1s AI.'.'rIANAC, 
yozi u:ill fin d lc3{imony and comme11datory 
noticcs.fro1~1 all pari3 of the corml'ry. The;;e 
Almanua are giucn cru·ay Ly all r.mr ugenf:1. 
FoM h:v S . W. L ippitt. W. U. Rus,oll "" 'l M. Ah• 
ernfllhy, jft. Vernon, and by all diJoJ. dculer:a e ve ry-
whero. __________ jylU:y 
H o·.v to rl o A"l'OJ unrl get Cl P uid For H ."-Tuke flTI A~cncy for our puhli,..ntivns. 'l'bo ternls 
nre :-<U('h tlrnro crrn bo nu p ,,s.,, i b ili ty o l lo~s. En.> r.v 
fumily will be qhcl lo obl:tin i-;omo of them. F ur 
pri.rikul.trs adt!.re.l!..;, FOWT,t!H, & WELLS, 
j,rl0:w4 808 Uroadwa.v, N. Y • 
.. ]!01/01or.i.'} 's Pill~.- ·rt,e pnpuhfrily of 1hi.i nn- ~Up '-'r '\'f P~ fr,,·n : ~; f)fl(rt)~.20 f,.r ('fl!llm1,n ti) r,r,r,rl " ;dr ·1 
'l"f'~tern; $~.ll.5(ro .'l Rn fnr nlrl. onrl ~!,. 90(,i) fi . ~.,; fur 
r iv~llP I a! te r,t.l!VI"' nud ,, p~rieri t is vvPL·wh~lmin_g frf'~h uri,nml ~hipping brand:-! cxull. round hoop Ohio NAP01 ,F.H • He,ir.v Cn .. O ... .Jnly 7. 1s,;s. 
&.11•1 th rowi1•~ into the e,;h·,rlP all oth~ r p 1• pp1trf\fiou:-i - rl,,,aio!! 1t 11 1J fin. C. W. Itou \Ctc-.De11r Sir-For the benefit (1f 
p 11rpon i11~ tn l,1-: rf'mP•lir·~ f\•r inr ... rnal rli:.;e·\~f'f-1. WhPfl~-- \larkf>t rlull 111,,rl 1p1rhflnt:r•l. ~,.leii 4f,00 Fuffcr in j!' hum:rnity, re-r rn it. us to nnnounco tLroug-b 
.~• :~mi lie~ of ev..,ry conditi,rn in lif~, nr rl in every hu, inc!nrt:nu: whitl" 1~('.-t11 ety nt $1 7nrgi t 7f\: for tho cc u1,wa of )'nur cinrnlar. the Flllf}Jrii-ing pr11pcr-
•Fpct iou o f tbe country, ,u., :.t.dopt i n};! lli1llo 'NH\,~ rprl •"" •1•nrn $ l.5~@ 1..:,6; for new white ~outhoi·n ties of your Scan<linaYiau Bl ood Puri tier nml JJJ,,ol\ 
SI "'flm 1 st" 1t Pith,, whicli i s fl 1:1ure cure for Indige.-,ti t•n irnd Liv ~r 
Pill.'4 a ..: t h1-t 011e 8 ,I-. rtHn~tlv for ('11111p!Hi11t:1 of thp .. 1:\'(.'14 o,;;,.; i,t ~c@gOr• Comvhiiut . We hM·e Hl\'i!r:ll rcnuni:-1 in lo~u. who 
--,;.f.nrn'i'"h. livl""r. •\ WI h hwt~ l.:-1. nnd rli:-ic·u rdrnl[a i l 1ht- r;,rn-=-i~;,.mn . ..... 8 t,i~~ 37 11no hu Pt ·fl5c for olrt )rnve been ~uff.rin~ with J.i,·~r Cvm1,l,1in t and Indi 
1111.; tru ,n-; i 11 which they one~ plat•e<l co rifi ,11-' IIC:l'. mi s Ml w,,~tern io .. t,,re; S'~(al!JOn for IH!W rniXf't~ pr~tiuu , An<l 1,01,vith!tnnrling tl1r~t we htt.Yl' ft5 good 
Th11-t ,J. 1P.-; a <r ,-.11 .J r--:inerh·. w l,i t·h <;1111lr1Ji!'I u11tl I w,iEtPFn: SR" fn r irfr•ri 1, .. :rnr1 new rl n in ~t•) r P.: !t2" J,hy:-1 icians at1 cn11 l,e f1ouml i11 Northern Ohio, Jdt 
•r PJnhl t.t>q, rh'} :-1.-cret; ~1 11~. lh~ 1• in·t1latwn, ft111l tbfl I for l•rllhw .Jer-ey: $lH .. f,..q· 1111<1n1111rl yt>llm'f' Fonthnrn. I.ho dise:u~e bafflori their skill. Const'qu,rndy wg 
•wh ,lA n,~i llP.llh~rv ~Vl'lfPIIL co•iq,u" r c]n 11 ht. pr,ju I O:11~--Slf•idv at .4~@-i5u fur Stt\te; 45@-tSc for wore inn st fl h' t1f d<'i::pondcnf"y, until wo com•ilenCell 
'(): •• f'. tt.u r! intPri-> .. tf'rl Otlj)''~i!lori , 1.1-"l Wf..11 ns H. hc,sf wt~J;itl"rn ,,utl f'1,11rn rli:,n. u:aini y our P ill :, tbrvlLg-h and by the udvictt •Jf our ~ :.a-:.:;r.;.....::tA.1 f r iend. Mr . rrenm1n. Wo Uilu,l tho Dl f-11lciuc !:IC(lor-
• •f o.; .. ,.;H ' :'-I which ha,•e ht:l't!lOfuro l,iJ Udl uuee ~~ tlincr t o <l irP<• ti1111s 11,nll are now fu 1 I nf 1:re aurl bit-
-tu rna1iic·d ~kill. 1\!oiff"(' ~ . ·. ::i. 1 , ·. r, · I ' · ' .. • \lT ITTT<\MT \H,' TAB f' 1 St t re r, . ,lllf),flll( 1!1r (lrt1fllll e1S('.flll <l tooor1mp . o\CUl~llt . • ....,.._--:----- \ i . · J •1 •• • n 1 ie • 11 "n · 11 1 orn,n. . in Li•nltli n11tl :.--p i rit~ . · \\.'hen wee wko into l!VD:ii•lo-~~ \V,:, ~u•f4 i-eJ •!Cf~•l ti• ft11ri drn,t. Ll1P. rtHMWr.t"ri wil~_tak •~ notlf'e tha.t l.A. "';~nC't' : ,Awlcr r, f t.~", r:nion wJiat wf" h,n a been. t1nd whi..t wo n1·e ut pro-
·ChC'lflLit of N•·>\Y f·~••!!l•tJl<I, (), ~c t. Ayn, 1111.~ A,t r c nntJ of ,;n...,'t. 'lfl<I Sh~o of :':110 • .<l1<l on tln, J,.(! j sonr. we foe ! li!:o chll,pri ng 011r.-:ekCa of tho s in of 
1 l f I · h l I h' 1 <1 1v of Ar,rd 1~ :\11. fi 1o h,~ 11f't1f1f'!n rn the Conrt of . . 1 . . eo 
t · H!lf l 1.11rnN .11:i all~till ,11 to I P <.tso 1t <• r v. ICLI I (\ .·1rmnn J,iJ/, -i . willii~ nn~ f,,r ,,i,--l r nuntv of J{nn'\'., I 11 1g,n.l \1 t1H e, 1f wo dt~ unt try t o o~t1.oune"'\ 10 tho 
~H\ll ' ' 'i hk,· a hlt •,{ht uri our <•n11Pu11 111 t \·. Our "'t!(:- 1 ~ 1 1 (>I. . 1 . 1 ,v·p· · T I I pubLc tl 1e .:,:rent btmahts of Y(l\lr Mcd1 t•111e fhoro-
. .... , . . . ' n, ,i 'lll f• 0 1111 , flC"·1 1nft I IC ~ft ,f • I ,1>11"0 ,flW t'r. r r .•• - d h . '1·. I th . 
, , •11 H 'l-l he \l·l1\' ~i~ 'lllf '"h~ r w11h oi1~ ~n•l1h" rl f l t n· f; 1 ti 1 • t'ff h i r O "'· wu nt.1 n1m 11 0 to t o po) 11 at arf.(o . o ex-
. . . ' 't , ' . -~ [ Ji'. l'TH :ll' . H' i n'! '?i"I l i!l fl iun . r pllr" n:-1•, fl 1,0, li t.: u ('y of ln\·ir, •r t •1;11ur11: to yo :\1.- li ·ini:, lt tH.l 
<'-"' Hpt1irn,ar,lrh :,ti-;1Jw1i .. vi> ra11f1A~nt->.wl1l·h <;ir11 ,Jcllf1..:nrl.nnt.int1,efttll"f l ~f>..; h is(f!ef .. nci1P1t'.,) · ll · _.., / 1·• 1· 0 "r 1, 'c 1' 1 • I (l I · · • 1 ) • • . • l"tin.-.l·qnen y. n~ HJ uuty >nunt it-c ita.rrra w 1u.t we 
. Pll l ,,~ II'. Oil fov' ... r\' !-'It f-' . • 11r. 11.i. _l't->~l1{--1lr doe:. 1ntcr<'!'ilt 1ll !'PH , tn (It . n11 111 br.r 3:. rn Curit'-' ad1l1t• n n fe..-1 to Ii~ (I~)' duly . in ii! ld!-dlll! ~rir~ons \\~lO nr~ ,znf. 
•·•1i-P, •l' w ,, "'h ,,.J ,l l.nr,w it mJ-;I, 1t he· ,1.1a111• ii. 10 tlw .'. 0 \\ 11 ()f ;\[I: \ <'tll•'l', in ~nHI ri.ur:lf. f,,r 1.ho fori 1 i? I•:! w1t. ba,·e n1ff,•red . to· lllltko u~e of tho ou l_y ✓• I· I I r I 1· c- , ~0111 ': .. 01'1: tl,l\f t<n11l 1•111r•l1,vi, ypr,n.,y Jrn;i, ht•<'n p·11rl , . 
v •1 .... 1 11it.t 11-; 1~ • 1 1-1 1e"l:I "'t rn,·u a•n<,n2"11d. , 1 . · . 1 h. 1 ·, 1 1 1 . . _; t1ucat1u:.urocurof-,,,rth1Jlll.:it:.Jd~snlrr»dvm~htt0.u-
l • • I 1 , , ,.nu I nit f!f'('e 110!! 1 nr t• ll"t' 1 e ell' 1•nt tOF let .:;t':11 ., , , 111( ,_n,.~,, tHt"' of 1 :u o,o:d,t..:at ~]Jut;:, 1u tLo Yie 11 t. ,.,,,, ,,. , f · -n, ,. 1. •h s, t 1. ,-. 1.,. . •th , vu. Mrs. G\\ 1:-,..r, , . F ·.t.' /f I . , 1:. 1 n •.,. " 1' ,c .tnon ,11 1,nrn1a,w1 nu !II "· JRFNN\~ 
.._e11l111cl, ''1 11JIP' • ,,,r 1· _____ ex•• 1•111ii ilf H <h•E'd f, ,r ~11i11 nrf'rni-' f'!I or intn<' !' t f(l A. '..:,. Jl)" .\\,1J~ ·' 
•eJ•-- ~11i1l plaintiff: ~~1:1t he (11hin titf} lu:,.~ ne,·or rcc'ei~·eJ ~cc nL1nrtiFomcn t. ~.1~. sP.t..:L~iA'N. 
Xo Sorn.m t· •· \·uont i ,,u Ht rh,e frou City (.;ol• n ilt•e1l fur 1<111rl 111te re"f from dr,fen<1nnt , n.111111ruvm'.! ,__ __ f ci_,_J_O~J __ _ 
1--::,c . i!i i 1~L n i~h, Pu . , tht' ffai,1 f'n11rt to o:-rl!-r i:aid ,lo!Pn iisrntti, exeruto n F \Tl'f T.A~n~ POH ~ ALE 25 ~lile11 '101.0 Pl1 ih-1lclphl" hy rnilnm,l iu the Stn te o f New JM!I P~·. 
~•ltl tt;nioug chi.: be11t fur Azricult u,nl purpo!'lf'°!I hf'iri!! 
ll ~o•J1\ l,Hm soil, wiLh n. l!l11y hnttnm , 'l'hc iund is 
n l11r..cc tr11rt, div i,] NI into J;ifil:tll f,u:u<:1. nn1l h1111dre1l!1 
frorn 1111 pa.r•~ of th o country are nnw &e ttli:1:r nnrl 
trnildln,I!. The n,,pfl produc<'d nre hi;E!('I nai1 cn.n be 
Feen f(rowin.l(', Tbo climate is r1P.l ic;htr111, na<l ~c-
('UrA from fr1•:<lll". Term~ from S 15 to i20 P"r nf'rf\, 
pn}flhle within four y<.•nr~ hy in:-italmontF. Tn vit"i t 
thCI plH.co- len\·e Vine ~lreot, Whnrf flt Phiio.dAlohin. 
nt 7½ A. 11. h,f' rail niitd f,1r H 1•mmontnn . or •H1f1. rf•s;e 
H.. J . Byrn('111. by lottur, Haminnnt,,n f'.-, ... t om,-.e. At-
lnntic count)', l\nw J cree:.y. Seo full siJ•nti,,cmeo~ 
,() Win!!' to ,tn, ir 11 r .ro\·,,d 1•1•1•-~r•· j•h, l~1i' n.Lti\t. .. b:isi- lit('(! lo t..l),j1l plc1 in1itf. f\ir th?, pnroi:l'" IHl fH,l""h:: ... flrt 
1w~.-. tr-•· •)H)lh,HII 1hl"' t>u111•1• e, 11111 1r..- 1,J 1j,.. i·m, ,in"' t 1f hhn hJ r •licl p1:1in tHf. Th<' Hti,l Witlin1 •1 T, n.,~le ,· 
,. f,:ll. U !i w:ird~ of 2(10 ~ 1111 t .., 1,rx I rP in thti\• ~l ~ - ii" n<>ti!.iurl 1hnt LP 1:- rn1uirc,l t u tll'fl" fH• R.THl l'\f'!'-w('lr 
. 1 .. 11rlanl'• ; IH~n('P tlw t" 1' 11 1• f)\ i•nltv i~ ntrii111•cl mi,! 1,,-iition o11 nr hdurt' tho 11:.i.rd Sa.turdoy ufttl' 
tl.o Sth <luy uf Augui::t, lS f. 0. 
• 1' 1111 ,1i ~ r•• will bt" IJ{) tPllllfOt-'f v1 1c1,t1r,11, ~i'l-•in!.." COITON k nA~.!1.. 
ev, n· 1'1Lt·il i1,· f,, r ;,.·nun!! 111 P 11 (0 t'l,lt>r d 1,ri11g 1i1,• i••~f: :l)t pl' fp n ~.,._:o ,.\1t,·i:a fur Pl1ff. 
. -~·;.:;:·1 ;\:;;;:' //,\,1,~;7'.~~~~' h,~:r.:::~•~e~~~'.~~. co,, I Clt\ rn i\\ ll BEIISTE.\D lL\\ll\CTOHY, 
------ \ Th e Uammoutou t'armcr :Voojwarrl Bhck, Mt. V('rnOJl , o. 
' Si;;u. o~ t '?e !l' C'<I Rcd!iltel!d , au.:I 
A lll'?W,ip,q,er 1i1·\l•)ltrl t, 1 Li1t•rut11n; .a1,d .\gri Go!t.Jen ca,air. 
e ·il 111rt". ,ds•) ~l" lli1 1~ fprrh foll 11.cc:ou111.s or' 1ht 
111•w ,-1:•t1lt>11wnl oF lh1.111•u o1,to11. in Nrw J i-r:--i•r. 
,·>t.!I lie 3olnH.:ribtU fur at titJly '23 u•utt:1 pt..r a~-
1111!ll . 
l 111•ln.::.P po~lll!!P Hl>llllpl:I fnr d 1P :1nd,11n t, A<l-
dn·•.._::; {11 c,,111 .- r of tlu• I! :,1111110111011 b"a1 uJl•r. ll •llU• 
m 1111ti1n P. () , Arla111iu 1·,,11ni\·, (\1 1 w J1•r~eL--
T hn-.1• ¥,·i , l1i II~ (·ht•!\ r l;, 11 !1. or' 1 l,t\ ht•,:Jr q ,u-;lit \', 
1n nrn.~ ,.f lh!" hi>1-l.l1hi1•:--t u• 1d mu~I <i, li.i,:l1t!11) t·li-
m111P~ i,1 !ht U11ion, nnd whPre erv 1•,• art! 1wvPr 
<•11r rluwn hy frost~. llie \t-'rrible :icuut:te of 1he 
uur1h, clet, 11.rlv~r1i,-.c111<~r1t ,,f H a rnm{lt1itrn Lauds . 
Tb.c Outr>1g~ at Pernga-New Yo?kltems 
~:!'!le llevolutio!1 in Venez11ela. 
~~:\/ Yvw~ .• J,dv 15. 
i u B.or,lher c<.il UOlll, • j y12:m6 
l>A \llf.'f, ~fcDO\VELL, ALL. wn~ting firm "' in ,1 rl eliil1trul rlirn11te, rirh 13 'J' A KE~ plrri~nre In llHOClt1ncin;r eo1l, n Hi fet'U rr· rr1~m fro~tti. Sr-a nrh·ertisoruont ~~ to the ci!JzcnFc- uf i\lt. Vt1r1 11 •0 ,if Hammonton J a. oils in R-notLN onlunrn . lw . find ,·i(•inity , ttat lrnt•l n ~ h"efl io 11 (' bu :r ;M'f!I fur ~9 ~ e••rP, ia rlii.:: pEnso~s w~ntin.sr oh: \0!?(1 of cfl~n:ite for h eulth . l -~~'\.. J'l:•tf- . he- <·1,;n1innc11· tA tnl\nufncttaa See flrl\·e rusomeui of 1-l t~tnmontou L,n ,rll'l lll r.n-v~~;/~) I JIA_l_.H:nnri H],;~)STF.AD~ofe\'+:rJ oibe r eoluLfln .. ----- c---- j:,rl 2:m6 
1 .~~ llt·H 11p111in. ,nt Jue stund rn W('od. rpo nll want_tllg farrua. !::lue udvi:rtison:wnt H.'frc,. p vg, 1 wn 1rl lI~ll },loc k , whe- r~ li e ho~es . t montnn [,rm<i.;>. j :v l '!:mO 
hy tmdun" ~o..,d wvrk. &ud J1el'1n ' ;, P ERC::ONS -=- 1 · h · • 
ot low pri;cs. t•> rc:eci vo n, ('nntinu/ I i, • • i i .""' J;i \ 1~-7 too nnµ-o th ('1r hu,iwn:a!\ to R. 
ti nn of' the lihnn.l -pa rro•! :1:_•c th ·i.t has hrT<.•t•ift•re beou I t rahD!tl~ llncren:<101{. f' Onn',•,;·h, I\ ncvrh •c1l·rlemr~t 
I I I . . · . w 1i> re un11n•1 ~ 11ro ~,.in~. ero t e r nnnle u1 oxte111 t_•l to tltn. All lus ,,• urk l~ 11111rlo of 1be very •11 l rl 1' h f 1 g l · f h H . 
befi.t. l•Jutaial. ,in,1 will lJe .,arr'\nte<\ In ~ivc entire nu, tn'-Q ~tl'Jl t. ut . . ee n;/·ert1F~111rnl o t e aw-
!'i\tit:f,,ciion. Tl/a Plllrona,;o of \.ho pulilic i1- roi, - irnn on• e c ru e n ~ ior oo umn. 
prol'llnlly :::,.,lie i r,.tf. j·d2:,· TI RR~ONi=:: wi!-'.''hin~ tn C!'ltnbliP.h Mannfl\ ctorie, in 
JL n. new nncl t1,rh1 inf'plitce where bui;:ine <i ~ is '?'OOd. 
See &dvcrtiscmcnt of the Httmu1onton Sottlomont,. D . C. MO l'\ T GO .\I Ell Y 
A'l"l'OH~Ell' A'~' 1.,,a_ ,,, • 
Bunning Bu.ilrlr'11y fll'f'Y 1V. ltfrG~·mf/ 1~ Sltoe Sto,e, 
MT. VEHN0N. 0IIIO. 
SHOR l311sinees l\n ii F~<'t;rles 011.n he cn:nio,1 on pro6tRbh :'it Hnmmunton. See alh-crti~Pmrnt 
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New A.;;-ricultnral Settlement . 
1 10 ull wanting Farm.s, ,1 ,·are oppor lu riify in a de• 
ligh~{ul rrnd healthy cli1na.te 26 m ilfs sauili-
east of Pl1i!r.iddpltic1 1 Ort fhe Cam-
dcn. 1J.11d A tla ntic Rall-
road, New Jt:.reey. 
AN olll estate co11;-1isti11g of s1:,v~ ra l tl-iou~and A cf ac rt-:i or productive soil h as heeo div idi:,d int 
Furrn~ of v ttri 1u s siZ.P:i t o suit t he purchuser~· A 
popul.tliou eif KOme riflf'el1 humJrc,J. fromvarion~ 
purl~ of til e m1Jdle State~ ttnd Nt!w En~hnd have 
St,lll,~d tli era lhA pust y ear , i1 n,Hoved thf'ir places, 
nud TrJisc<l exct<l leut cru1ls. Thu price of the lund 
i!;i ut t he 10w sum of from ;£15 lo ~2J peracr~, th e 
soii is o f tlis l, e~t qu«li1 y for l he producliou o f 
" ' h~u l . C lri vt" r, Corn, r('Hchrs , Gr11pe~ »nd Vt'gl": • 
t :i.Lles. ll i;; co,,sidtr,,d lhe be,t j f'uil soil in the Uu-
ion. The pl11ce is perft•cll y St"CUrd ftom frosh1-
the destructive f'tlt•llly uf the funne r. Cr,>11~ of 
grain, gruss and fruit 1:tfd 110w [rowiul? and cu n be 
set'u. By exf1mi11i11g t hB placo i tst•l f, h corrt>ct 
j!!d;:!meut Cl:lll be fonnf"d uf the prod ucllvl11rnss of 
the hlu ,t. Th~ t~rms un:, rnailt, e11Ry Lo socu r~ the 
r:Jpi J i111pro\•t•rnt>nl of thu land, w l11ch Ls uuly so ld 
for uctunl 11l'lpro\·e11)e11 t . The Tt:'t1ul t h ns -bet•u , 
Lhttt wit!dn th e past yf'lar, S0Ulf} t!iree hun<l r ~J 
hous ei-t have be~ n erected, two mill:i:i, one ~team , 
foursturt's. som,.., (orly vi11f"yard 1111d Peach orchard~ 
plu.n I Pd I nud n lurg•• uu111her of olhor improvements, 
1uakit1g it a dflsin,b!o unJ active µl ,Lce or bu~iness. 
-::::::I 




IIAVR fln hnnrl n very lor;re u.~iu•rtrn"nt of the 
... mmt urn"1 arn lnrprovl'il Cook nnd P ~rlo r Rto,·e~. 
for hnth w•,ocl arirl cmt.l . wt.iirh th ey ,vill gu11rHntee 
tn {!i,·e en lire ¥oti sfoc tion in theh· operntiou. Th~i r 
nsortm~nt of Ifouso Furni.sL.ing GouJ.5 Ls also l ttr£:a, 
ei.abrn.cing 
C ARPET SWEEPERS, 
Sir.VER, BRITANIA, 
1'iN, JAPAN, 
WOODEN AND WfLLOW WARE, 
,,Vilh nlmost O\"Gry u c;rfnl :ntie1e from the kitchron to 
the pu.rlo r . Aho, t1,large stock o f the cel~bra.led 
STE\V ART STOVES, 
Whh•h wtll pny for it~elf In the i;zn,v in g of fnel , over 
nn~ nthn ~iove . in every 18 mnnth s U!:C. 
Rememhn tho H onse ~\1rni -.llit12" E!:tAl,lli:ah m ent. 
,ve n.re: ~till rlni•1~ u.ll kinrls of Jobbing in Cop11er, 
Tin nnd Sheet Irnn, at. ~hort 11nti.ce n.nd l ow r atei:i. 
All t lJ ,~ R.hn ,·e nrti,-. \ r>r.; \,;ill h"' !-!1llrl at. rPdnce<l nr ice~, 
:or cn ,h. nt J A)!ES II UNTSBERRY .b SON';:l. 
mar2'>:tf 
-~EW GOODS! ~EW GOODS!-
- · A·r-
'Jf[fff"l if' "'!" l'J 1\/ & n (} C ff'~ 
NEW CLOTHING STORE 
Where you will fin rl the- IA riz_r> J>l .nn,J l"heu.p~sl !ilcck 
of <q>f!f'C(! ~'-0 ~1'\f\fr>TI 
CIJOTHING 
In tho citv (If Mt. Vernnn. Our t>lor-k 00n qists of 
l!Joafs . Pants and Vests. 
er All ldndq '"bicl1 we nra offer ing ot tho ,ory lo,v-
,.~., T'"'l t"<I 011r !',t'\t"k nf 
FL'RNISHlNG GOOOS lS LARGE, 
.AND COMPT-ETFJ. 
embrAcin;rRhir t~ . Drnwers, S ilk nnd Lint'ln TT~ndk e r -
C'l!,ic(!'.1, Cra v«.ts. Hn:-:te1•v. ms ponder•, ond ef"erything 
b{'lone;ir ,z to the Furnishtnc- clopnrtn1ent. 
Aisf'. Trunk~. V nlise~. !On rpet Socks, ,t-c. In<lia. 
R11hhn /!oOJil of e v,,r.y do~criptinn, very cheap. 
We ha.vP, A.l so . I\ lar~e Ptr•ck r-f 
Cassimms and Vestln~~. 
Tn pteC'e, of th e lntest styles and hest q i1111it:v. \V~ 
<'fill nccornmo'111.te yon tn nny ttlyle or qn:-ility or 
Goorl~ vn 11 mnv wltth :1.t thP mo"lt rf'ri .;onnhl(' rn:es . 
COME Ar>D GET YOUR :IJOSEY DACK, 
For nur Onoih, n.re well mud('. 
Wu aro d Pt i>rm incrl no t. to he un F1 n,inltt, and to 
SELL Bii:TTER noon~. 
For the same tuuney than aoy other ~sta.bl~.cbmout in 
the <'it-r. 
mw3 JJU81;!1~!A~ & KOCH. 
DOOT A.XD Sl!i!OE §TORE. 
h avA r emo,·ed lbeir stock of Clothing to tho 
lr.i.rc-e aod ournmodiotUHOO m on Mn.in street, ouc door 
north of J.E. , voodbridge. and nenrly oppo~i\.o tb(}if 
old locatirm , wbero tboy have just openeJ a ltude 
onrl splendid i::tock of Sprin/_!' n.ud Summer 
CLOTHING! 
Wbi c:h , for style, chea,pnesa aud durabilit_y, caunot 
ho excelled in thi$ section of country. Lvel'y u.rti-
do or 
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, 
Such ns Cont~, P autl!, Veeta, Dr:'l.,vers, Shirts. Cr&• 
vnh;, Collors, S u f:J)ondcrs, &-e. , ttc., can be found nt 
our ei;stn l.J lif!hment, in the greR-test varia ty, wllich 
ou.nnot futl to suit ai l tastct!. t\.nd purse!". 
\V e rnko this methoil of i nforminiz; our numerou~ 
cu :s torncr-1 :rn<I fr iemli'I th :\t ,.,e onntimrn to owpl-.>J 
. MR. NATU AN EP.:iTE!N , 
As our bu~iness m trna.~er1 who will tn.ko grcn.t plea-
sure in sbc,win~ our <Jood:J. n.nd waiting up1,n cul-l-
tom.era. 'l' tutukful for the l iber a l patrilo age h erelo• 
fore extonUod tu Mr. Ev!-itoin, \Ve 8olici t a continu-
tt11ee of tUa Htme; nsrnring a.H that our <.:Jothiu;; is 
m1,1.t111friclurcd by our:-:elvos, and \'dll bo W:l.rrantoJ 
to turn out as Npi·cs-mnted. 
Come, friends, and St:O ou r Now Store and Now 
Goods, nnil. wu a.to oc nfi,ltmt thot you will bo pleas-
ed ,vith hoth. fansGl Ill. FltOIS & CO .. 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
For S1u·tn~ a•td §n..,~mcr Wear. 
MILLER & WHITE 
DE SIRE to infor m their customers ond the puh-lio thfl.t they hnve j u ~t rcr.oivocl a new su111)l.v 
of Hoots, Shoe~ a.nJ Gaite ro 3uitablc for Spring u.nd 
Su rn me r we:ir. 
Tbf)ir stock c nmprl~ee el",,rv new And rlor-in.ble 
sty le..of LRdies', Gent,:, ' :~nrt O\J.U<lron's UiJots, Ohoe3, 
Gaiters, Bu:ildns o.n<l 'Slippl)rs. 
A ln r~e pflrlion of our goorls nro ma.rle to order 
:..ud will be worrrn~te<l cqunl if not ~nperlor to :i..ny 
brought to this city. Our 1tim is rn,t to sell lb~ lot.-
est pricerl work but ihe nE-.:T Exporien1:e proves 
that n well rondo Boo, or Shoe, Rt f'\ f11ir prico is 
chc:'1.por thHn one ponrly ma,fo ot a !-l<'emi11,1.?ly low 
price, Our stock of O,u,tom. lVod· wu:i rec,.,mmeo rl 
itself. ,vf" hes i tate not to sny th!lt Wt) <-A.n and will 
l)lnke it 'for the inteTc!-t of r\ll in need of' 8 11ot,: un,l 
Shoe.~. to e.:tn.minu uur i::tock nntl prll"oi before pur-
chasing. MTLLEP • .t ,\rlllTR. 
No. 8 ~til\ror Ouiltlin~, 
Apr:~G Oppo<>ito l~euyoa H ,111JA . 
flosiery anfl Ghn'es. 
Tho following a.ro a. few oft, e nits.ny o.rt iol~ll t \\ey 
bn ve: n. full a!~Oftmen ~ of wool on, worste~, wo..J 
Rnd cotton mixed; linen, cotton, s.nd liue n a.ud oot .. 
ten rnixf>d good,, for men s.ud b(IV& 1 wenr, eollaraa 
era.vnls, brJf hoEe, J,Cioves, boat", shoes nnd slippers 11 
po.lm. wool nnd fur hnt!. U ood all wool cY.asiwere. 
blut·k, mi~e11 a nd fouoy 1 fur $1 \).<'r y a1rl. A goo.\. 
spply of hro,vn E-h('eting un<l ~hirtin~. Tlrt\ir gtook 
of blc.n.r:hcd i..lter>llnt.'! ttnd :!<hi rli11 ~3 is vory full, 
srood ou<l unusually chuan-the Ueiit yo.rd wide fo; 
J2c, wo bovo ever scon. 'l'ht'y hnve a few ~001\ W'l}Ol 
nod mix,;id co.rpots n.t low 0~uro~ . His suil lhe-r 
sell omhroidcrios obcn.1Jer thn.n ~nJ o1b &r firm l~ 
Knox county, especin.lly lo.dles' onlll'lrs nnJ. slt:-twt-1 • 
Tho ra.m.:> is hid of thom in refcro uco to la.dio~11 
fine dr~s~ tlOodi::, nori ~1ore e~pcni :illy in referen <'e 
tc. drees Eilklf. E:..:o.1ulnc ea.rtfully t'loir fine gof,d". 
Th c- re ie 1ho pbco to purcba..;e silkil , &-o. 'fh~ir ~\®~ 
of ladiei:;' µ:lovlls, hn~iory 11,ml sbnt•:oi of evHJ YtitlstJ' 
is very fini:, and selling at low tigurt5. '] '!11;,_v i~ll • 
very ~ond gait(;r.; at 50 e:t~. pl'I' pui r . They al~,o. 
ba.v" bum.iet~, ilfltS, ftowcrf.', rihl:iun~, ,uul lini ri a~~ 
\·ery much un<ler rtq::ull"or pticN. ParatiOl~ thtit 
imve the b.rge~t E=ltpply, the b~<it, oa1:,"rtmeo t• au,t 
qu:iliry, nn<l.ct th•) lowe~tpr1ct..:d 'ri" ht1\'~ 8\'~{ 41e~a 
them 8t•l,1 in l1t. VtYflOJL 
Of them you cn.:u buy u. goorl .ihilHo~ 1,riut , 1titf.. 
fast color~. ~t 10 c..t:; eba1113. pha.iL rrnd ,:rgondit 
lu. \lilll:i, !P vilLi cloth.Et, berut\:t!1 la,I:rn 1 int.: &, µloi. n &lJ<t 
fiJ.{ure<'.l brilH.>t.1Jf8, striped n.uJ br.;'d jttC.ol!et.-1. ~ o., in 
gn!lt vnrioty, 11nd n.t low frguro•; ilh,1, h):wk 1Uk, 
white cr:ipt, ~tclla. plush, thibit und tl.t, lt1.lbo .ihtt.1tl:\J 
n1,;io n. v~ry lino a.- 1rnrt1nt,ot of bla.ck Kill! 1rnd lt1-l.,. 
mautillu:i; nl~o e1,eletun bldrt~ . Fkirt Slsp,port~r.s,. oo( . 
sets with and without tLo suppnrter. 
Their kiJ glovos nre ex tr.1t ~urHi quttlity, uJ.su thei~ 
lott~ (i!l.J. short twbt.o<l silks mittiil. 
White and colo1e1 ~UII yt1.1·J ~pf,ul thr,Hv1a i..n•i, 
knitting yarn!. marking 1loh-e , .. nd Cd!l'ra.~~, d.Ht,Ule,, 
p.iuil, needles, t himhlee, /,.;c., :ire· t Ut:-l.' ;o 1t.b111H!e.u~. 
1,.l .. o ctnbroid~rcd cur:.oln g ,1 ud.!, µl,,i1,. li ,..u rcJ l\LHi 
gil<l\!d 1,ttpt'T crrtn.inzi, &c. ft , \.'I s: ill lLiJy :-ull tl,, 
IJo;;r;<w{foi;. to.as, pn.ple~ ttlHl ssrup~ ,hfl.t (·an bt' •c,U!\ 
in tbo county . 'l111r.,y ~t.ll.t. gv, .. rl m ,b;;~dl! H.t ~l) 0 1,1 
I,Jer gall on. goud col!ee at 12½ cts. ~~ tra fine Uu nt 1 
ct~, lea. a.t ~O cts pet· pou.nd, buch as r.tiH 004t ,you • 
olhor plu.cc.-s 75 C'lS. 
They bn..re ~ guod oasortmc1Jt uf t;i Uu aad pock~\ 
cutlery. sc•a~1;r.,,. aorl ~hPnr .... bolu lc-t1.t l1t"r by tlio. 
s=Jo or Lale. '£ 1:io NiuiL:e Oixpouco U"' rn\lr Lt ~be, 
pbce lo get your JJ11Jaoy b(lck • 
Iu flhort I hey are prelly i;t1od ft1 ll11wi:, und a.re.Jo . 
ing our uom1n.:.rn ity gouU, Ly i11trnt.l uu)(;.9 th, I•)'" 
price nntl ott.-,h system, sud lh'oy n.dhuro i, trickiy ' '-' 
the ~ystem of ''o,i.e p-r1·ce w all." We inviJ~ t h~~ 
who or0 not yeL :..cq_ua:,ued with th em Lv coll o.u cl 
soo thew, it is n gon1l pin. ?8 to hu v wrnJa. 
CAS H FOR WOOL. 
We will pay eash for ;O,UUU puur.u,, of wo~l. 
~y24 ---- _ -------. 
Ev.t.a-<.liAV ~'d 
niT':l.'£ US 
Thi!- i\111.rhet, ns 1he rt"ad•· r muy pf'rce ive fro m its 
locution, is ,the bPt.l iu the U1iiuu. Pru<lur~ b r i nJ? • 
iug- double lhs.pf'i cc tha11 iu loc:tlions u w,1y fr ()m 
th11 c·ity, and mum limn dou!J lo th~ price Ut11.t1 ll io 
We81. lt i fl k11owt1 that tlw e1n l iest uud be!Slfrui1~ 
:wrl Vc:'gfl. t ubles in 1hiJ lutihidP. co,n., ftom N"~W 
Jn,.:,.y, ;:iuJ ur~ auuuaily ~xpurted lu liM ext~n t of 
milli ons. 
CHARLES WEBER, 
THA'KKFUT..f,1rthelihenilpntMn- i . H;If' he-rotof1,ro f'St"nded t 11 him ~ 
hv 1ha cit\1.cns nf :\It. V eru'ln nntl vi -~ 
f"ini l v,re"TH~ctfullv inf11tm s bi@"fri('.nds 
nu r1 ;.,,,tr1.m1•r.i tbr11t Lie bus re-LUuved bis shop to nu 
eligibl" r a1nm on 
Tlrn PLA CE 'J•'l BUY 'fHF.M ;• nt MH,I,T!R ,t W £UTE'S. Thov have ju"t rereived n. Ycrv 
l~rge F1qY,l.v or fin 1' 'Efo:iiery, suitn.\:,lni for Rurnmer 
W(ln.r , al}'o hcst qu·\.lity of Ln1li,•s' mvl Gen t.~.' Kid, 
Lii::le, •rhre""rl 1rnd Cott,m Olove::1, which they n.ro I 
snllinµ- 1'..t unnan,1.lly low fi,.?urf'fl, nprZ6 
!11 !()CA1irig h ne, lhe se t tler l1as many Rdvanf ;1 ge~ . 
H,"' lo: wi1hi11 tt fo\\.' hour~ ridei 0 1 th e• grt'at citi PS 
of N..,w E11Kla 11 ,l uud M1,ldlt' 8h:1t•·l'l , he i~ Ht-' u1· his 
ol.1 fri,.11d..: 111nl as~of"iatiou~. lie i.:i in a se'll"d coun-
tnr w h ere e -~ry iin1,rnv Jrn cut of comfort untl civ 
i iz 11io11 j , al hau •J. H~ c110 buy every nrtide ho 
\\n111t::1 al. t he clit>,lPL'"'t pric,~, and Aell hii,j p ro,lllCt'-
fl,r th .+ hip:h e i:tt, (in tha wes.l thi~ i:; rt'v crsed , h~ 
lrnsi-,u;hool8 for his d1ildrr n , d i\•iu.,. SE·r·d ct- , utid will 
P. njoy a n opt- n wl n l t> r, and dt-ligh1f11I climate, wh t-1 1·c 
r~vds are ·ulft-> rl y unknown. The re:-11111 of the 
c!:i.1ll~t, u po n tho:-P fro111 1he norlh, hus g ,,ml'nd ly 
bee u lO rt'slo re t ht-m l'> ttll t> XCl'IIP 11t shtte of heulti1. 
lu lh t:.'1 wc1y of building- add iinproviug. lnmlier 
can bti obtaitk1 d ut t i:~ mills ut the ru l e of $ 10 to 
$ 15 per thou.it1nc1. Bricks from fie brick y·ircl 
orcued in 1he pluct>, every urlic!t! can be procured 
in lhe 1-'I Rca , q-n'ld caq,rntt"r~ :HP tttlrnnd , n11 d there 
i :-1 110 place iu t h ~ Uuion whnl} builJiug'3 au<l iw-
pruve w e n ts l~,lll he 11u1dl" cla~apf"r. 
Tim re:1C.:er will al one~ be l-ltrurk wi t h lh P- ad-
vant;1g('li h .. re pr1•1;.f'11t,..d. nt1d aslt him11df whv the 
provcrty hns not l,et<II tak1rn u~, bf'fure. Th~ re-~-
~on is, it \\"n:s nev~r Ll1 row 11 in th~ market; nnd 
uul e~f.l lh"'ii~ slul~•llf'l1l:-1 '-"'tH'fl cor1·i•c1, no oni, would 
b~ i11vit ed to t·11.a,ninu tho 111.nJ neforc purd1~s iu1J 
Thi!",! 11 11 aro exp~c1erl •o do They will st>e 'laud 
uu de r cuilivallon, su1;h is tho extt>.nt of thf...i s;eU le• 
men t that tlrny will 110 riouUt, H\Pe t pnsc;ns, from 
their own nei~hboriwod; t !n"Y \Viii wit1J0i;1:s tile im• 
pro,•.,.ments and can Judge the ch1traC lf' r of the 
pnpulution. If t h iJ y com:., with a vi e w to se1lle, 
they ijhould come µn~l-':.noll to stay u. d11y or two 
aud be rearly lu pul'chase, as locations cannot bo 
hel ,I on r e fu:-1ul. 
The re a rA two duily lraius to Phil a<lt>l[) hla, ·and 
to al l settlers ~vho improve . tl1e n,Uroud comp'tt1y 
lllvtt11 u ir~fl tick e t Cor six mouth::., H-utl a hulf•price 
ticket for t hreP- yPnrs. 
TH E TOW~ OF H\riDJOVTON. 
!,fr,fo .,~,reef, (lppniite ,he T,ybrc111d Howte, 
Whn1• ha intends keeping on hu.nd tin Ll ma.kin~ to 
nr(lor Boot~ and ~hnes of c very description . Ptl.rtic• 
ular at.lol.! Lion n·ill ho !?in•n tn 
CU,<'fO~! WORK. 
An,1 cu,,;:f('lmcrs nrny r•: Rt nssn r ed that fl.11 worl.: turn. 
ert ont f!'om my fhnp wi11 g-ivo entire l"Jlti~f:v:tion. A 
cominnA.tt, ,n of1)uhU.n patrot1K.(;O Ci.Jb.-.JicitoJ . 
mu.r l [, : if 
GEORGE & FAY, 
\\'hnh~l'lah• and R e tail GrocP,ti-;~ &c., 
Cvrnc;- ,if Jluin u.nd '1amb;iJ.r Htrct:U1 
.f nn••'r \f'l'. YRRlsl)N. onrn. 
p-,, •r.et·i., I.ooli. ;o Yon 1· Jnlerest~. 
'
'lTE h:1•1e ,,n hnnd. a. .l(oJ•tl i::up;lly of Now ~1ish. 
i V )·hving or1¼(\ red ePrlv in the@en.fo100, nt hfw 
,n t t>~, wo ..-:,rn !l<'J.1 th! low ns tbe iowAit. l\nr1 will W lH'• 
rnnt ('\'t'l"V ha.rrd or half bnn e-1 i::nld , to he "I' ,i JLo 
Ntll\' Fbli.," or nO •!:a.le. 011ll nt the n1il eotner. 
i•7 Oflf\flOF. .~ 'PAY. 
, ... fHIE pince to ~~t. a. ~a ek (If f;r,leoc11rt 'Plntir, wn.r-
j_ rnnt~<1, f\.!1 11 <lelivered in nr1y pttrt of the <'Uy, 
fro m tl!e oh1 c<1rn,•r. ARORGE .~ FAY. 
H-A\rfNO mt:de urt11nsrou1trnt,;, with n n co.fltern l1 ou"'e w,, a.re prqmi-ed to f un:. ish Lomein!:I in 
:l.O)' r1urtaiity for Pio Niua, &c. 
Je7 Gl>:OHOB&l'AY. 
IJ' AVE ynu ii.1.1en tb.oao nioc rndfi-,h n~ fhl) old I Ol'lrnor? nF:OR<,F. ._\ FAY. 
-EIAV(NG mivli, nu nrrirnl{E"lllt'llt witb one of the 
bol:l't V1,iry's on the R o,iorvo W':I can futni~h 
Sp?"ini: Cheese . iu largo or .:una,ll q11t1: n liti~s th,-ough 
thr• <'ntirP J;111mm1: r . OF.On.GE & FAY. 
l'iJT. ~'EU.NO:\' H t.RVES'l'ER. 
T.eafh<>r sro1·e. 
A T,AR GF. stri~k of ~ole T.enther. Fr<"lCh Rml 
_ AmeriotLn Ct1lf Skins. }i'rl:ln,~h l{ip"1, 011111 nnd 
K irl Morro ~cos, Linla~s nnrl BmcHug:J, ,iu:1t 1·c"oivt>,l 
. and fo-r ,rnle a.t l owest. cash rates, u.t the Shoo nucl 
Leath.-r Store of 
apr26 MTT,Lmt & 'l\'TlTT E . 
""\.V01::.,F1~'R 
CLOTHING El\APORIUM 
'\Voodward .Btoca, , 
Corner of .lfn,',. mt1l Vine S,,.ed1J, 
MT. VERNON', OHIO • 
rrHE under~i,t!;'t1ed tnkf'I pled~Ul'B in r .. nnnuncin~ 
to hi:::i n111nrrous rriend~ n,nr\ ,·n~t.omora in Rno x 
nnd the imrrouudin,g countios, tho.th~ h, oo\'T in tho 
recoi pt or t t'," 
LARGBST ~TOCK OF GOODc;:, 
Tn his lino of bufline ie l", ever hroutchl tn :\ft. Ve rn on, 
all of which hn.vo b('lell bought for ('fl.~h, nn 11 i;cloet. 





Ar~ d Gentlentf;'n'c, Furni"-hin;:- Oood.;i. 
AoJ 1 ,Touhl hke oectlslou n.~aic to 0(1.Y tlio.t uvery 
gar w.onl in 111 ,,• !,!Lore ht 1 
11.!anufacmred in Mt Vernon, 
Uy p~rson.::1 in iny own omf,l1.1y, ttnrl will be w·irrt~nt-
Nl tn be mnde out. of good ma terial, nna tu tbo he~t 
s tyle of wdr1nnnn::-hip . 
Clothinl! in ull lt:i va.rioties will he krpt con,taut-
ly ou h:\n I. ;1,n,i will lit, ~nM n.t priN~q thn.t. Will 
DE:FY COMPt.;;TITT<'N ! 
rr n.rly pcnt)n doubt:odhi~ let hi.ru coll ut ruy 011 to.b-
liohmP"lt fllHl ho enn\·irw~u. 
TH& 1nnf't !'implo iu eonstntotin o :rn cl parfect in itFi Of'<.'l'ution~, the lightest in draft , and lol\.st 
!iahle to JCt out eif order, o f nny in u~e. NoN, if 
F.1naer;s of l{no:t =ind adjo inl11g onunti('! wis.h to 
C-u..si:oi-n. Vv .ar:l.;. 
&,1·e MMe~. l1n1·se-l!'lesl, a.nd Tone! 
THfl CET.J.~HRATED J.IOLl,.:\NlJ ni•:,l..i..H' _.. 1,i:C. 
Di y·s;p E~ SI t\, 
IHSJUSE Of•' TIIE KWNi;L\ 
LIVER COMPL"-INT, 
WE.A Ki'IESS OF A.c\Y lC :,; D. 
FS:V£~R Af{tr) i',CU~-
·,t KD thd vari <• ta idfPOtlo1;il ei'!11:- •111ll~!d tq,1.if, .-. 
.l'l.. di,rrdcrt•,I STO\!Al'Il OR J.I \'EK. •urh •~ 
lu,li_l(CFlfon, Ac,id!lf oft.bu ~ti"'m n,· h, l•,lH·k v l ,&.in~ 4 
II C',\fl~11rn. L OF:_;l of Ap11otlt~, n~l"pot1rll ll~Y I C1)1tt i \·e.,, 
o ot1~, llli nd :\nd Uf ec,t!ing PJIM. lu nll :'.\'t'rYo UJl!a, 
HUe1111111Lic a.1:d N c11rnl~~;c Afl'cl"tlw, ... i i ! ,•:C in n u-
mt?rous i.n~t:1ncc .. ~ pr 1 \"11rl !1i :;:L ly Ocucild.,i. aud i.u. 
otl',<'rs cffer.tcd ~ rl c-ci1~od l"'nri:. 
'l'h1a iii n p :,r,,1 y Yn:,!'.ell\~1h• ..:,:11,n,.u r,, l nN r,•ir~1l ~ 'll 
s\ril' tly ~"ieutit:0 n1!11ciplc8. 11rt, r IJ.l' IL l'.llH ._,f t hll 
eckhmtMI }-follnn rl Pl'oiu ... ,rnr, 0<,t" bu,v,, . ll1w:1 11 t 1t 
of its ,;rAnt ~ucre.e,i in mos1 (it' 1.hf' Europi!un !4ti1.t.e ... ., 
its iatrodn1•thn into tho Pait ,cl ~t»lo21 W!ts i ut.enilod 
ltHrt, ~i:!J•C<'i:111,v fnr those of onr furt.l1-cdan r} ,n:mHt·r11d 
h('r,c :incl thn~ over tho fa.o(I pf thi~: mi'.thtY conut r, . 
~foetin,; wlth :?ront succe,..-. u1w,n;!; 'bom, I 1111" ofrer 
it to the Americnn public, knowin,{ thut it.-1 truly 
won<lerful mNlicina.l \·ir1n~d mnflt bo &.l"'ku•1wl .,1le:~d"' 
It iiJ porticnl:Jrly r ecoU11mrn •luJ t,u t.h 11s~ per~11n, 
whoso con stitutions uiuy h~ve haon itnpa.ir~, l hy the 
cootinuous uao of ar leut RJ>;ri l !:, nr olhbr ff)J'ua o.t 
r\issipation. Oen('.rlllly in-1to.n t.rn 1J inu h i offuot, i ii 
flncls its way directly to the suat of ljf •. , tl I i1 Ii ·P{ nu~\ 
qui okonin:; enay uorvc, r11i1'iug up ti.fl droopin~ 
spirit, and, iu fac~, iufu~i:ic:; uow hcu,11.h u.ud rlgur i"' 
the sy~tem . 
fhr n ., r11e Cdt't"PSJJOOl!t"nl uf Ill e Evt-1.ing-
P,,::1 t g1..-t-"s ll,w ..., ,triic11l3,r,; 1•f !he ,,u11·u2"e at Pf""• 
f' llJ!ll t1pnu ~ir. 8dwar,1 '.K1• Wloll P1•1 ki11:a; a 11 d 
p ,u•tr, nf Dn.• t1111. The h olHI whrr'-' tln•y Wt>n.· 
stnppi,,t,! wa~ e11tf're1l hy a L-1.11d of snldier:-1 who 
rtt~ hf'd int n th~ rli11i11g- room. killt,d Ll ie wa ilt" r ht-"-
for e th e efPS of thr- hr :rrdi.r<i ludlf'>i, Mrs. PH• 
kiu~, Mr:,1. D 11a,,, aur.! llr.;;. C/evf-1«.rid, ~lwt ihf-
rnu~t er of thf> h <1lt't l\t1d dt>!-..1.ri,\ed !ht:- fur n itu re , 
(' n rni11g- otf. hr,wpv,.. r. ull 1hat · WR.~ valuu.hle.-
'Mr. P /rl-diu,-i 1,4.11'1 pa rty 15 11. -~.:ed their li\•es hy eti 
("il ~l ing into a serr~t µ,,s~1\2e . with tho inolhf-r 
of thf' h'Ptt"l k ~ .. 1~r. wbne ,b f>y r emained h\U 
,\.,n for f, ,urtN•n bnlJri~ ThE.-ir ln!?'J!Rl.!'e. jewt!lry 1 
&<• .• w a;..; c·l\ rril:'d o ff1 :111'1 dw a1·tll'il ln:-.s Hl.1.101111 ~ 
.t.P<l io £1,500. Mr. Stuck-i 1,11 1 the lJ. S. Mi o i~ter 
11t Rome. :tt t11-kin!! e11er~t'lie weus.tu·es tu ob· 
tnin R:-tlisflir·tory rt-piu;1. lir1n . 
Rpceiril :\nention jt;ivrn rn the cullocti o n of claims, 
antl t he purchu~o al.Jd t8lo 11( 11.eul-Eita~e. 
I IlAVE for 5nlc uninqiro\'C,l Jn.nrll! 11:0 followa: fil-lt 11,cros in n,,a:,!'e cnun\v, :\tb~,..u,i. 
GRAPE Grower!'! Cfln carry on their bu qi ne @11 ino ~t P:t1CCCF~fn )ly n. t H umrnonton. free from fro!"tf:I . 
f:.omP forty vlneyar,111 liet ont the pB~t 11cn.,.,on . fif'n 
,ut...-crti@emeut of Hammonton Lands, in 11nothor 
In connection with the :.igl'iculr.ura \ Sl--' l\l emen t1 
a n~w and t h ri viPg towu has nttlnr;1lly arist' 11 1 
which prese 11tli ln duce111e 11ts for uny kind o f hns• 
l r,es:~. pnrUcuhuly sto r~~ und muuufactorleB . The 
i;;ho'-" bu!>iiuei-:s could be cal'r' i t.'d o n iu this plnce and 
miuket to good :.1dvantu2:e, n!so c o tr o u busi ue :,;s, 
and rnannl~ctori ,•s of ugricnltnral imµlo tnfrn l~ or 
founct rh•i:: for casilng-.~ mi-dl artlell"I-!. Th -3 improv~• 
ni e nt h,1~ bPti n 110 rupid n~ to in su re l'I, eon.~tanl and 
p e r ma1w nt iucrcase of hu~illt-!'IS, Town lots of a 
,zood ~iz1, w e do uot et'IJ small one"', us iL Wtl11ld 
em•ct thP lmprovpn,r111. of th6 p!;:;i.ce, can be had 
at from $100 a,1d upw~rd~ . 
r ome n11d try };urlou~ Founriry nrnuufn.ornre of 
M1,\fet 1111'1 P..e&J •o r ; and tho abovo , upresontu.Hon s 
will be renlized. or uo sal~ . 
N. H. All ,hat wn.nt 1l1e best kind of" SUG AR 
~[ILL cu.ti be nceuuunod!' .. tod u.t Furlong FounllryJ 
or all kinds, will reetti \·~ purtieui.fLr ·1tt<:t.t,ion. Gen-
tl emen ,vbo rl esi r e nny article ot Clothlo~ wlrn.t.rn-
e.vor Ofln lciLve their orders wit,h iny fore111rtn 1 Mr. 
J. \\r, F. S l NGEH. who ~tnnd!t witho11t R. rival Ma. 
cut,!er in this 8eullo11 of oountr.v1 a.nd tboy ,vill bo 
furniMhoU with 
Neat, l~leg1tnt and Durable G11 rme 11tc., 
'Which I will gue.ra.dly t .. giv1J perfccl s!l.tisfnotion, 
otherwise tho nrtidM nf'od not be t ,1ken tt.way. 
NO'l1 rCE-=-"iVhoover o'\:pect.~ l,o fi11,l thiA 1\ b 1J ver .,,, 
ago .viii ho disuppoiuteii; lJtlt to th ~ "'i,• lt, W~•:1 k ond 
low t1pirilcd, it wil1 pron? n. gr.•tdol ~r,,m,.~!:, 011rdi1"1 , 
puuoxie<l of sinJ?ulnr remodial 1,rl.lperiie~. 
CAU'l'IOY-'l'he grcllt popul;i.rity ,,f thi-" 1f,31i ; ht.-
ful _\.roma. has induoed wtt.ny ituir:~ti1,ru, wl,ich the 
public should guard a.gnim;;t. pur1:!11~si.ug • l-fo uv~ 
porsua.dorl to buy nnything ols6 111,til .~vu i,,n-o g ive n 
Iloerh:ive's l!ollnuJ Bitto.r s 1l foi r t,riPJ. • ue hot.tl~ 
"ill con,·ince you bow infiuituly !u1,01 '"' r it ia tu all 
tliese imito.tio:is. 
Rnbert. Vi11 ce1~t twii J\ lfl'e,.1 C11rt5. of Ornn,£"P . 
N . .T., WP.re dr.:,wned iii tfi~ P,,s11aic Ft1v~-r. nn 
,-vt-<l ne,5dny eve11i 11,e- 1 their boat havjng been rlln 
d own by a 1.i~arnf'r. 
Th t, shiµmPIH nf ipecie hy lhe Vanrlt-'rlJJII 
.f\nri Cit .r o f BalLim ore, w~wurr .... 1v: wtll bd about 
$100.000. 
~nt'S tlCTOi in Wnl"ren unnnty. ,\1i111:souri. 
80~ n.c,~reR i n ~t. 'b'r:inoois oonoty, hli:isouri. 
Jj 5 a.(•rca in linrdin county, Ohi11 . 
4 \1 acre Int in lhurJ i u cou·n ty . Ohio. 
?3 u.crcs in Mercer county; Ohio .. 
lll!tTl 
o·LDROYD 
lf -\9 llF\t11YF:ll HIS 
BOOK A~D JEWELRY STORE 
OPP0 RlTJ:: Tlrn K~~:,.· y1,N HOUS E. 
011;e Door South of L ippi/l's Drug Store, 
Str.~ 01<~ TIJ P. 
R.\GLG. l3OOK A;\'f) WATCH, 
~"1:Ti fr--:Rgy,)U nrny finrl Wr1.tt•hcs, Clock:;i,Jowelry, 
ll FnnC'y Gt•od:-:. 8• okf-l nn11 Sti:t ti 11 n •1ry . 
l'OCl{ET f •l iTl.1-:R\-,.-''-----
column. _________ Jvl2:m6 
•,:• ... the QnAlifiNl Electors of I{nox r.011nt)': 
I U BR ERY ,urn ounce 1ll y11elf ns:, 0an1lfrfo,te for the office o f r ounty Troa~1HoT'. suhjeoL to vnnr ileoi-
~\on llt the Rallul Bo-,;1 on the :,coond 1'ueschiy of 
OC'~obcr nox~. 
a~wbl or, Mar. S. MARDE~BRO' WlllTll . 
!i:PF-CH, r, NOTll.Clf! . 
Tbe 'Pbntnzr:iphic ltoom1-1 f•lrmNly o""'n"<l b:v 
W'ikes ,\. ,villnuy;hhy. hf\YO roee1) tly been pur<lbn,rd 
b,1 \V . L. ODELT,, wao hn 8 tnkrn ponession, with 
all th e ffwilitiuil for pr:1otici11_g- the Ph,,toi,cr<tp!1ic Arr 
io a.11 itR hr,"n(lbe~, :~nd in a · f-ltyle equ•il to tha t of 
tt.n y first clflss Clr.ii ery in Norlh('rn Ohio. 1u1 the 
ff'J•ecimeus no"" on exli.ii.,ition at his rooms "rill to~-
tifv. 
;fhnsP wi~hincr llfe-like picturrf' n.t mo,Jer,i,tt> priccP:, 
won!ti do well t o ofl.1111nr1 tJ_-co.mino ~pt)<' irnrn~ of hi.s 
wmk . [sept7) W. !.. OD!lLL. 
Tht, Hannn nntou _f ttrrne r, n mo nth ly LitPrPlry 
and AR"ricu ltnr ·.I sheet, coultii 11i 11g ful l i nform,,tio u 
of liu!nmonto n, cuu lie obtalued ut 25 cts µer un• 
num. 
Title lndl~1,u tahl e. Watr"lnfPe rJf\oiS i?iven, 
'1ft. Vernon, ~Ii.~: je7 
.J . F . ~fLI. & CO. 
Commission Merchants, 
,\ '.'{D DEAt,Fa:s I S 
Flour, G1·ah11 Seed!!, Bacon, La!'d, 
ANO 
PRODUCE GENERALLY, 
W A H.F:l(OUSE- Corner of Ven n awl " ·wvne 1<lr"ctii, olni:e hy 1he Pi tf-,,hur'..l:h. Yr. " 1n:Vne 
iinii. Cliiuncio, r.uJ. P1tt~buTgh unU Clcvuhl1Hl TI.u.ilroaJ 
Dqfot~. 
P. 8-. Any >1hipmr-nh cf Prodn (I ~ "OnjignP!l to u~, 
will n•eC'ivo itn111~,linto ntto11tl ot1 . n.11J b1~ ,-,,Iii ut tho 
hig]-ei-t urn.rkt.!l J)rico!s fur cai.h, ( 1bi" ltolo1i;: l'lUr only 
mi~,1~ of hu~in('!"~,) unrl Tt•mi t.tn.ncci,; JHlmiptly lllaLlu. 
l'iLh•? ,u1uh, 1":.lb. 2:'.:m6 
-11."lalH;- r, n·tes-a:n .. C~·folo•~.cous ! 
. i\ lH . .J. IL .IACl(SO, ' , 
In tny Re:idy- ~T :~tlc Dc p:ntrn eut, wlll bt.i found an 
f'Xtea~ive assortment of Fine o,•e1·, DreFs, Frock. 
:lnd Bn~inc~s Goa.ls, of Reavor Cloth, C,is:sim~re. &c; 
P1rnts of }'reneb irnd Nntive CaaPim or o:<1. Ooo"'kins, 
ttc.; Silk \reh·et, Plu1:1h1 Silk auJ Sll,.liu Vest,s of tbo 
hi.t~!;t f118Lio11~ . 
My 11cntB' Furnishin!,{ bcp11rt'l1trnt en.nnot be 5;U r-
pMl!e<l by :my iu the west, an rl is woll l'tncke<l with 
~ilk, Wnolen and Cotton Drn.wer~, Undershirt~, 
Stocks, Neck a.nd P rrnket .tftt.ntlkcrrbit,fa, GlJves . 
gn8penrl~rs, nnil fl very snperior 1ot of l,\l,cn nrid 
Cottou Sllirtt;: al,w. 1, very :"rli ~ld th;1.t 11n.n he fo1md 
in:~ fi r?t-clo.~s Gt!nllomen'~ oat-fitting ~sta.hJi.,h111c-nt. 
ny en.Hin!,! ,it my eiltJ\hli;-:bin1·nt I will C'nnvin..!o 
you tb<>t I wi,I e,ll y,,u llt-:TTElt CLO tllDH} 
J,'OR l,F:SS NO,VEl~ 
Tbnn m,_v other Clofhln~ Store in ,Kn11x con11ty.-
B..cnncrnbcr tl.;,e old fitand, iu \Yoo<lwa.nl lll1lck.. · 
_ ma.y:} A . \\'Qf,fo'F. 
;;:....,.. Sold ;it $ l,00 per 1, •If.lo, or ,ix huU!o• fut' 
$j,1JO, by the Sc,lo Pro1,r :ct1or... . 
JlENJA \!1!:'1 PAGE. JJt. ,t CO. , 
M ... r:ut..1.cturiug PLa.rms.ccuLi~t~ ;q'l1l Ch,,mi:t .... 
PttT!--Kl.l.t'>li, P'\. 
'l'". ,,r. Doytt&- ,;;:Qn~, Pidbrlf"l}•bia. lhr.10~ A. Pllr~. 
~l'W Yl,;1,, Jol:n D. l',,rl,. 1;iiH·i1rn:11i. P.t_•ru1, rd, 
A<l:l.10~ .t Co., ~1. Lo: i:--. \u..-l h., Vr:J.~li~t, nncl 
Murc.hnuti- g,m~rally tlirnu.:" ,nt iLo \"11ilu1\ $1.1t.R ll 
aud Omnd:ie. W. D. HUS,;)LLL, ~ulc A~1H1 t 11 1l!' 
Krir,,,r ro11ntv. ()1,.in. ;;it ,·U lY. 
Ll.i\16! Ll"11~!! LL\! I~!!!. 1 \I 0;!!!i 
ml UB undeui.;n';)d ~til ouDtillut:-s·tb., w:,1.n a1J.uLt:rQ 
aud ~:i\c or 
Advi cei-: from VPnPZoPb sbnw 1bnt the r,:r,vnlt 
th~r~ ii-; nut n poli1i1·,d movt>nwr\l lrn a nPt!TO in.-
81Hrertion. i\-1 nr,h .. rs wen~ frf-'quPlll nnrl tb no g-h 
ihP insorC!Pnt..i h n d hfle11 hfl'~lf•n in :ln nttR.(•k ou 
Pne rto Cahello, t1n1l in heveral f~nJ[n_gl"'rnE>U'd 
they s1ill cHus,·rl ~rPat u11(•f1...,i!lf>,.1~. '311.:11H'R,• w,\~ 
Mnsp,•nilt>d l\ut.l commu11i<:ati,m wi th the iut~1·iur 
i n ten-u pted. 
I F .vou w11nt to ~t:> t t he hesl nr t iclc uf Pock e t C11t-lery, ru.Jl nt Oltlroyd's. If )• o u wi\.nt the very SF;;:;;:-pyp,,.j W.:-45+ ..&E,~ 
cl~a1· of oil in('umhra n ce , whPn purcha~~ mnuey 
is p~Ji,l. Routl3 lo th e lun,I :-T...Pave Vine "tref"t 
whttr (, Ph11».<lclphio , fn r Hnmrnon t ou hv ra llrotid 
at 1½ , A , 1\1., ttud 4½, P . ,.[. f"are 90 cent~. -
\.Vhf>n lh e re i111n'ir~ lor 1\t:r. Ih•rnP@. Tioitrd in1t 
COHVt<ni••nr,,~ on h :rnd. Pc.1,.tie.i· h:i<l helt,~ r slop 
wilh Mr Byr11 ~~, a pri11r.ip11l 1 until the \ hi vr. <le-
c i ,lerl th t o p11rclrn~i ti1?, us lie wi ll ~how ·•.hf'rn ovN 
the lanrl in his c1irriafi,•, fre~ of expen;1c. Lt:,tter!I 
~Hd Hpplir.tt. 1io11s can lw addrf'AHed to La·nrlic: ~· 
Rvrn <.-1:1, Han1111e11ton P 0 ., Atlantir- cnnnt,· . Ne,.,, 
J ur~,· y, or 8 . B. Collg:hlin, 2fl2 ~cnnh Fifth.Str~,,1, 
0 ELL~ lf:iincr-, Hrn1her~' cclobra.totl Piono Fortes, 
~ a11<l Prill!:-o' s i\1:•\o,l eons, lit j: uonfonnrcr·s P,i. 
COFI. All ini. tru111ente w:1rrante<l 11nd kept in good 
or<lcr. St!'illlj.."fH'S ,.l.,itin~ Sunrlut1kv 1 and a1l pcraou.~ 
dcsirm,:: ur 1rnr<·h·t~i1,~, ~n·o indtcd to c.111 rmd ox .. 
;un.in~ t.hom, at Ll,~ D.iuk t=Lore of 
Proposed Amrndment to the Con-
slitutiun. 
Pli.ll?. , ·w:.u'!'..: l.',un.:. 
Ncs.r '·'\\'l.1ito S:dt•lu1r'' 81:1·iu,1 ,1•1 tho 'p1 in.(ficl,1, 
i\it. \"o,::on ont.l l)1tt~h1~rg!1 1: .. ulroaJ 1 .~uJ i,,1 u.,.11.; 4 
w~ l of J.l.·h ,,.! rP, c:Ji l'l. 
-----·----Large .ttobbery. 
A hold roh~ ,cr',' o.:( •urr..-ri 011 the stPamer Fvr-
e'itt ,· on ~lon<lav uh:hr, 01, he,· pa .. s1ii:!t fr,,ni Buf. 
f,~l o to thi~ po r t. The cir(· 111t101,.,nC'es, ar~ a.;; lol-
)ows: A g.,,.ntletnf)tl 11anwd G. \V. Ar11nlri, w11h 
his wife1 fn.>IO cl~rion Ct, .. 1-'a., W».l't Oil h1:1 WI\.) 
10 ;-.; oo~rer• O. J{ .... ina una t, I~ to !]P. l R. la-- n.h 
forhiin s. ... lf ou 1hi- hoat , on arcQunt uf 1h P lr..rgt 
numhPr nf pa9.~••11~.-r3, he was p rn\'i<led wi lh 11 
b 11o f'\ 011 Lh..- fhor of thP c:t1hin. an.:1 e.r u.,,uut 12 
o\.:lo<·k MntVlR.y ni ~h t , r e1irt'rl t o rt>1,l. puning 
hisimnt.s uur\n his ht•arl . In thP. prwket:i 1Jf hi~ 
pllntal nnns W!l-; R. 001e frnm Md.; lark & Co .• 
Pitrshnrg:b , for $ .il17. 1\ _b enrl purse cm1tai ,,m~a 
rtm!: he r of coin~. nrnkin j!', whh som e bank l1tll ~ 
·S17f>_in rn nnP\·; he also b~rl n gn1,1 ~11\ll •h , wnrth 
SJ50. m"lkin1 the ennl~ut~ of hi:i pot:kPti worth 
ah'out 1850. \VhP11 Arnold '1wnke rn 1hP m or 
pin!!, be fu11 111I his p ,u: ke ts r ifl .. d of the ir <:on-
tents. and ahbou,gh au all\rm wss im,nerlil\.te.ly 
rai~erl. no1h inSt could he found. Several s11spfr-
ious chaT'BCIPr~ wpre 11oticfd on the boat, sud 
a mA,,n <'l\1le'1 Nit·k BurnR. n.nil thrPe others were 
6rref.tPrl on the \V .. ~t. Side, . yeslPr1lA.\'. A ma.11 
claiming to h f) from 8 ,)s ton, was urreiltcd, tor,elh• 
er wi1h R. celt·br~ted prostilule. 0 
Arnold nod his wif~ were It-ft wi1hout any 
money. ,rn<l un~Pr t}u,,ie circ:nmi;11A11ree, the pro, 
prie tor of the N ~w En~lrrn rl Hou~e kindly ol-
Jowen them to RIOp at bis hotel whi le the inves-
til!'ation 11nd efforts for the rerovny of the mo• 
~, are going 011.-Clevelcmd Review, 13/i,. 
b••~t ro •1r1r .i C!all at OJ.f)RnYD''°' 
~\'-\ J,f. Pt Pt•:U. 
"J"F yon wnnt ·to he ~nit ed in Wf\11 Pnpf'r ~t r eason• 
i_ ahlt., i,i·iccs 11nU beautiful idylet trill nt. 
OLOROYn·F . 
l'lf;TUHE~ ANll 1'1 1 ·nr:n: l'~JtA:UES. 
I [i' yoo w::na nieo .Picturus an<l Gilt Vn1_rne-.o ,r,i.dy ,o ndc rail nt OLI>lWYlJ·s. 
-·'fF.EL PF'\'~ . I t.1 you wn.nt tho bu~ t SLO.Jl P,.rns nt wh,:,l e~'l 1~ c,r rl'hil call at OLDl~OYO·~. 
P OJITJl0'1I 11''<. Pl[R,q:-: . &" • I F :,.·nn w:n1t tb"~·f'"'t :irtich•oi' P r, yt to ,rd"!:', jcf onC'~~ P ur~"~. l\ill J[ \l11r,r<1. OT l{fp1lr1:r:il c.1.~r:i . r nll ot 
Ol1hov.J ' :a. where you Ulft-V find :1. ,,nri('ty 11f :1Tli elN1 
t flo le li l'.1 11~ t" in-.iort. Als r,, Walchei! Clocks ond 
J ewf'lrv n•n)1irerl nnd wnrranted . , 
April Ht. lQ .i !}.tr 
BE~JOl' .&.L. 
DR. C:. M . KELSEY 
DENTIST, 
fJ AS bken fnr rJ. terl!l nf Yf'O-r~ the pnom~ fl'lrmer-1. ly occnpie d bv N. N . lliJl 1 immediule l," over 
T,\.\'lor, Gn11ft & Cn.'fl, wh.ere be \vm rro,e<'nte 1ho 
vn~ious du~ies of hi~ pt ,)fcl!isino ,i'itb nn exnorienco 
of over 1ft ye11rs con!IIUtnt prnf"tiec. a.nrl 11,n acqun.in . 
lance with ,.n the late improve1nent~ in HJe a ,t. he 
feeb confidet'lt of ~ivin2' cntiYe sA-tlsfa.otion. Th, 
be,t ,klll nf the profess io n wa.rrante<l to bo ex:erched 
in Pvery ease. 
On 'I.la nd a. ln.ri:i;e 1Stoek of Dianta.1 Material latoly 
proonrod from the east, 
1<:nt;nnl'e 0 n M ain ,troet, hetwe'.m Taylor, Oantt 
d; Co.~ nc.rl L. Mun k's Clothing Store 
April ~?.I R5P.tf ' 
Blacli and \\'bite C1·apc Sha'l"Jls 
Burn. siy,o :,nd bnautiful qun.Hty ' 
BLACK C.l:IANTIT,E &; ]'P.E:-/CH LACE ·suALWS 
AND MAN'l'ILLAS. 
Cail SOOll OJl (m•;rlOJ . SPERRY ~ CO. 
Pcre;;o, Dum-; .. y:,i & PHmptmn, 
IMPOllT &FS AND J l") 881'~R3 OP' 
l=i'Nr.• s__. , i=--~Nc1-1 & as:o .... ~, N 
F.A.N:cy G--00-u.::>S, 
• ,cuul,.i t n1t01t"il, \\utct.,·.i J ·•u·•• h·:t • 
Men' s Furniriling P.oo.1s. i:a:lor!I' Tdmmi~ 331 
H'1"[';RY. CT.Ol'f•:9, ,~e. 
l\"o . fi B tJrcltly ar,d l ! Ves,.y Sl uts , 
Fir.!lt tl•Jur rollr <,f -\-wr lf,_..u.,1•. 
'E \V YOHK. 
r:~. w. -Pf"Tlll:O:n. l t J'iO. G. Pl,f!,I PTO._- , 
ED wn D nn Kl.FY. ~.,::o. r. . ni•t..KI F.Y. 
J. SPEilRY & CJ . 
(f'nrpPt Roo m 10 FPP.t lone . Vi1'"t 11,Jo,,,r,j 
A RE opcnin.~ thu for;t""t 1uH J b<:!>t stol"l= of Cn r-pf't51, eon~i .. tin~ of En~. Br11~:sel s, Vl'lvet. 'fn.-
}Jl 'i>P·~·, T hree Ply . lf.xlrn fo~ r~in. lnJ?r:l-in of n.1 1 
&?rPtle<>r rc_1tto:1, Herop. Rn~. Al :--•,, Voni ~inn, St:ilr. 
nnd Fl•)1•r. Al-c,,. Ronr, <•?' Ren. Grnss r ,n·riet, ilou -
ble nn•l npprourinte for offi<ie11 and nil pini.:us whe re 
carpets: are not w1•1l (':Lred r ,r. 
A good :-,foJk of Oil C1nth~, Ma,ttin7s , 'fnbl e rintl 
~rnn,1 Cll)!hc , JleQrtlJ B.t1!!i-l, Parlor :tfnts liug'!Y 
Rn!!.:l'. etc. 'l'hoy wi ll he prepnrerl to !!h •t~ n. t~nre 
nllr:1c.tive stnf'k in tl)i~ linr, prolH1bly, tbau haki Of'Ol' 
bof•,ro been exhi•birod in :\It. Vflrnno. 
Thei r l! tni'k in the other bru.nchos of mer,'hnn<li·, -
ng will he fnll, :\~ u·mrt.l. nnr'.?i\ 
Notice! 
TJrF. memhers or the Kn,>x countv :Mutulil In-imrnnce Comp11.ny nre hereby oot.ifi("iL that the 
anunnl meetinl? of i;iuirl C'oropAny will 11~ held nt 
th i"'i roffice in Mt. Vernon Ohio 011 W odncscln.y,Jul y 
20, 1~58, :~t 10 ?'olnok, A M., for tho purpoge ~f 
electing ntne D1reot,1n fo r the eu s oing: :ycarJ o.nd 
tho tmmni.ction of other hu-,inec;iit. 
WILLIAM TURNER, Seo, 
Jon e 21 - 5w. 
A LARGE stoeH of prime Groenie s just roceivtd 
. a!ld for s~o obeop, at \be old eo,ner. • 
J•7 GEORGE .t; F..\l". 
Ph ihlrlf"lphht. Mup~ and infonnatio u ohP1•tf11lly 
fu " 11h•h•·d. jy12:ru6 
uvrmPOOL AND LO:\'TiON 
Fl I t,~ 1\1 f) T, IF R 
INSlfll:,A.NCE COillPANY, 
NEW YORK. 
J :,:,- 'T",l SllEf'I l?f 1S:1R. 
Authorl~od Capital, . . . .. • .. .. $10.000 000. 
C1nA1 G H~it1tl rw •I Ho•:4 t·r,,.et l F rnrl.i .. , \ ;,OttO.tlOO 
Inn•::itt,ri in !ht:, Uniter'l Stales. ......... Sll0 .00t) 
Y1::•1rly Rf'v Cm1~, ...... . ........ ........ .... 2,~5fl.0(10 
Stod,holrln<.: per,n11,1ll,v 1'.:bpGili:iibla fo r all en -
~a.~01uente uf 1l"1P Cnmpa11y. 
J )i1•ccfor, in ,..Vc10 Y11rk: 
.T:irnaF nrow n, }l~n(J ........ ...... . ... ........... . f'hnirm"ln. 
F'rnn i, i c, CottPnet, E.:,q ... . ..... ....... DtJ}Juty Chairmnc. 
F:. ~i. ,,r f• Lih:1h1 1 IT. B . ?ti. Con:mL 
n1.wn;1 n ,,1·chy, E•·q J I J ,}~. G:1ill::1 r d, Jr . . r.~q. 
Eu,1ton,, l) ,,tilh, F.!tiq ., A. lfom ll t1rn. Jr .. E~q. 
Ju Eopl.1 Fov.·lor, '£ .. q, Ed. F. Su11dcrson, ~~q. 
Wm. 8. , vetm l)r.J, B~q. 
Re--1i lent Sec,eta.ry .... .. . .. .' .. . ......... Alt"rl)d Pull, l/!;in, 
Co11ni-cl. ... ..... . . ..... ... ...... . Alc;.. lLimilton, Jr ., 1~.:q . 
lli1nlu: r~ ....... .. ..... .... Ph eu ix H:rnk, C.nmnann j'· Co. 
Uihks tu ·e u by t hi:-1 comp,rny un a! f..i.vori.ble t\lr...:.11t 
a& nther ro::µonRibil) curnpnnfo~. 
Applienlion• recoisod by S. P. AXTELL. 
m:,,:y 17 Mt. Vurnf,11, Ohio. 
E. ~. ~. T!.:OUS?!~ & §@'.ti', 
.No. J lltl N,,ii1 8crdet, 
J)CALEi1~ I~ 
BOtn•:s ,'.NI> Sf-IOF.i-, 
1lJ" .... lllf-<~ - --:u.~ 11:'rllif U3:: !IR,:..~ 
French and American Calf Skins, Iiroroccos, 
LIN INGS, SHOE-TCOLS, ~EG6, 
L-''"'I.,.., AND "il0J< !l'l:IIJH'I/Gl!I, 
'fRUKl{S, UO~IEl-tY, NO 'f!ONS, &o., 
H AVE just receivod u la r~e a.d<lit.ion to their former s!.ook, nll o f whioh they ofi'~r cbcnp for 
rco.dy-pa;y, at t t.eir old st~Dd. mayl7 
11· ! LLI.-1 '.1-1 D. COLT, 
ft r.ri J.fil ,\'. f~!\.1ttlt1~1-y. Otiio . 
I,. i11 . llHlOfff!i.S Si. CO. 
1res,'fl 11/,,c:/; , Wat er .'•~Jr.eet, S 111dn11J:J, Oh-io , 
''-'l!lH,f-:~Al.t~ A:'iil RZT.\lf., IJ!~ALF.ltl'i, 
'"[]" AVE just re o.: ciVed from E i.1,1,difl.": :rnd Arncrium 
n m:Lnt1f,1 C't urerl'l , ttnrl \Vill cuutiuuo t o kucp OU 
•,1;nd, l,1r(!e n• <t•,rtuinut r:; u( 
<:llOf'lU: IW. 
Frc~ 1ih ,t. F.ng-1i!'b CHT'lA »n tl 01:iss '\Vo.re, 
LA1\IP:-,; 11n 1l T,ANTE l-L'l'.11. 
CUT!,EtlY nnu ~POON'f', 
l}ritonnia, Jnpanne,I, Ge r , Sil -
v er k Silve1· plntod w·lre. 
LOOKIN'O ~LA~SES, ~111cl L r,rik ia~-Glu~s 1-'lu.tc.-s. 
.\h,n, fl ~l'Uf-' r ;1! H~f'nrrmcnt of 
IJOTJ,,f;. l•'UH1\'[8FllNU GOO/JS. 
,ri1- Pu rr; hn~ers u.;1y r.::ily upo11 a. uniform ] l')w 
pri~l'= f ,ir n,,nrlii, i-t>pl:l,d 
CA\1vii~::iBJ<:LlL & P®.ILJL~Cr!i, 
WHoL£S ,\J.I-' D~;A l.t:HS tN 
ow~v COODS 
- ANO-
Ilt:>lat,ivei to nn AmP1HJn.e11t lo tho Cono;:.ti'Uli'1n 1 
Provirling fur Anuu:..d Sos~ ion~ o( Lh o (.i-e u..;r..tl 
AsiMt1btv 
RPsolud: by the Gn,,,r ,,l A sst!mbl1 of tl,e Stflte of 
Ohio, lhrnt'- fifLh~ ,1f Lhe 11H•111br~r~ vt l"ach lfoui,e 
concurring the r,~iu, 1hat it l>e aud i~ hcr .. bv pro1lo• 
~"'rl to th!' 1•lt•c lors of lhtl Stale to vole .ot tl1• llf\Xl 
1uu1ual O+;tobPr St111'=' elect ion, llJF)U the '-'pµroval 
or rE'jPc tion of thtJ fo 1low in!l' am e 11'1mo11ta~ a ti-uh .. 
stitu It> for ihA fir~f. cl:tll:'it\ or tho t wt•11tv•fith f4eO-
tion of the st'coud article of th~ Con~Lit11 1io11 nf 
this Stnt~1 lo-\\i!: "All r <- gular f.e!'.ision~ nt' thP 
G 1J 11 e.ral Ai,::.C'mhly shall cumrne uct, 011 tho tirtit 
l\louday lu J u.nuary t\nr1Ut\lly." 
WILLIAM H WOODS. 
Sp3ak~r of lhi., Hon~i, of R Pp r~1'1f"lll'-tli Yes. 
MA R1'!N W F:LKI,ll, 
April 5, 1859. Pr£>s ideut of the ;::;c'11atc. 
Sl':CRETA RY Ot .. STATr. OffTCF..! 
Cv1.UMilUS, 0, Apnl 7. ~5'.l. \ 
I harahy cnlify lhl\t the fo1·1 1 goln Jol1, t R~-.o -
l ution. 11 l'~lnli v~ H• an untc•urlm,.ut to thP. Go11i:,;titu-
li o11 , providillf! for Aunual Se.::-iion~ nf lh"' GE"ncrt~I 
As:o;Pmhly ." i;; a trUl." COi'Y of tho orl~ inal rull cu 
til~ iu Lhis offi.::o, 
A. P . RUSSELL. 
~~r.rpf~r\• nf ~f~t~. 
NOTIONS, CORNI NG & co., 
~Vak·c,1 ou11.i- No. ~Ol ·w•1;od. :st., n1sT1Lr.cRs oF 
PlT'l'3EULHill. PA., Al J l n • L'\ · 1 n cs f • DE"l RE to <lirc,,t ,i,. nl<on lion of the trsde to en 10. oUl'lllfll!: l' 11\:' 1·nre i'l) nt3 tho supr•r ior f:.oili.tieR wltich t,h<·y t)M?'f',.,,I rcr Aud nectf fie~ :Vbi~ ·; 
fnrn!~hiug u;oods a:i cb~:.p rt\le~. uwl nf' ClHirablej A1~n. Wl 1 n11·f.·A'c Tl, ... . J(•l'f: in 
qun.lity ;,ntl stylei-. 1 ho.v fer:l jn"! \i!tod jn !rnying Otd C o nr!Jo1J,. ltye & 1 ooO!Jc{U.Lela Whi!'Jlq:,. 
ttmt alonJ! ex~t·riencie in this br:rndl or bn.::ino;.;; en- - A~rn-
n.hlt"S th orn to IJe fand!in.r wirh tl10 w:\lll~ Of their Foret.:ro end D.:-mer.tio • i.nf'-5 r1ond Liquors, 
eustoroi:rr1, a.nd to R-tic',Ure thorn that g:ood• will La of. LINSEF.f', J,ARI) &. CO-\L OILS ; 
fered t1t 1ho IQ.ive:t m:irlrnt pric('e. vvH1rrE L~.i..D AND ?'INCK. 
Slook of J,an,, Tweeds, Prints, M,,slin,, &o., very 76 Rivrr St,m, CLEVCLA 'D, ORIO, 
OOlC!'!oOO, c~bra~iL: t..H ~bo de.:,ir~blo et,y1o:. m!ZZ. mar-:?9,2m• •· · 
A ~UPl'LY co;,.:s-r-1.::; rLY I) J l J ,\ '.[). 
Th is Jime l•·ts been £'St-.lnsh;,,1ly Uh.itl for~"'~ c, li,11,\ 
ti; UUil'l•ri-rilly ('"'1l<1i1lM111\ 
TllE lll!ST LIJ4:E IN "i'KE flTA.'l'Z 
rt will he deli,·, r ·d on t r-ie c:n..i vf t '·'-' . : •. :0.1 • Y. ;• n \ 
P. J:,iilroad, ht 1\\\' p\\ itfb, ,v:1d I J. ,,rrt· . l'1 •a.I l ~ ) 
t'h rw t.wH hu,'t hnsh~l1'l • •1n;ck,. :,1r u;•il ,\;Led, li11\•', 
Otrl•'fri 1tiidro"-;Nl t\) thl) 11n,IPrt- . •u·,l ,, ::·, 1·,,cu ~ a 
pr •Dtpt alh!Utwn. nrcH -\ l, lJ cc,t VI ,. 
upr12:m6 •'\Vh'ln C..: u l,.);ur.'" O, i•n; oi <:, . 0, 
sl.'.~:u, 1;,,.iou IC' ,~ u;;,. _: ____ -
CITY OF ~IAitTl.· ~1,i_: t:G 
rrws. IWGF:!18 
I s Hi!CETVIXV nl'<l 01Jt:n1og ~ hu'j t..1.r,:,.ll' ~ud. gooota.l fj<IS()l'ff\l('Dt of 
:n"-'~v G-oocl.:.:'-s, · 
GROCERJrs, Q,tJF:8,'~W i\RI•:. llA~'nW.\Rl:: 
llO()T,', SHOl)',, I!A'J':-', C-\.!•:i · 
AND BONNJo:l't;. Al•o, 
HEA.n '·:\l,\l)l•: Jl.f) l 'i11 .'G: 
All of.,\~htuL lrn~ hcen r,nrclrn.:rnrl nt. low ~·-1•c 1· 1h·1rk, 
And w1ll heMl1l u1mi-1vlly low in eJcl:nu~t" f~,r Qii11!t , 
linttH, E:_;:;g, Corn, ,vLeat, Ry;), O.!h:•, Turb.c.; ~ ..,44 
Cb Ir kens. 
Gl\·r U!-n. cnll a.nrl sco if we c~n•t,be,,t :he~rrnn!l 
t'illrigo~ :U"out.d, such u.s lJls.•!cni:-burr;, lit. VCro.u.11 1 
UdClfL, &..c. 
. \Vuite GnrnitP \Vn·+'l 50 (' i>nt! ;. . •ctr: fi~e Syr~p 
C;l ots. n, gx.llon: l i:rh oQ!vr~t• pfa.in_ l>~lanHu 1-i 
cent~ per vu ;-J; ViT?H ~1.•rl l'.ngl:cd.1 Mc,•rno ,} 1 l; dor.l'l-" 
width; gO"d Lr'lWfl M1..: !.ir.J J.t O! O<JDt.dj Wl wil 
otbcl' go ,,d s a.t lo~ pri<!c..:1. 
f'lvereo.~tJZ fJ,!>11: Go..,·l Veets S l,:\7;, 
runt:- pt oil priciJs from SI,:..u l..o ~(1U. 
Marlh"hm,~ ori~A 
r['HE Farme.r will fiad thA best UQ!ilOrtm,rnt t-t •1i:{ 
ch•dpe.i Ho,'•· Ru.ke• i'lhowl•, (:kythe•. Fnrb, 











~1'. VF.WNON BUSINESS. 
--- ------------------
2.K.11.Y lr. CO't1'0"f, 'l\"lJ. L. DA.Sil. 
COTTON' & n..\NF., 
Atto,·r:fly& and Counsellors nt Law, 
• MT. VERNON, 0. 
W TI,L .1TTEND lo nil business inlrusted to them, in A-!'l)" oft.he ConTh. 
OJ'i'IC'l-.!.-N. J.!. cornf'r of MA-in and (-fo::-nbier st~., 
•ver Pyle'd J\tert'.'hnnt T,~ilor int• f\S:tn,hlicil1mcnt. oc20 
jOHN ADAMS, 
At»rMY at Ll\w and Notary Public, 
Ol"Jl'l08- J?C WAJH)18 Ngw BUH.D1N01 
Mount Veri1on, Ohio. 
u.,. 1J,1r. 
J. W. l,OGSDON. 
H(W:3E PAINTER AND -GLAZIER, 
'_. .!IT. VERNON, OHIO. 
f:T-T()V__:Corne.r N'-•rton and Frederiok StreeN'. fe- All nrder, p,omptly nttond~d to. I,l!peci•I 
aO~ntloa e:iven to Houso Painting. Glu~ing lNld 
!h\lltrr P!, iPting-. ""!!'~1 
,1; • · n1rnr.. c. "· nnY ,UIT. 
· DRS. 1nr11R 41VD HR't' ,I.NT, 
M 011KT YF.RNON 011!0, 
OnD01·t 1111rs m the Practice of Medicine. OFFTCf<~-S011th-wo:1tcornerofMnin and Ch~stnnt Rtreots. He~idon<"O of Dr. Burr, Bt h1e ol<l 
boruP; Br~ant.. l'Arn t>r ChP-iitnnt n-nd l\fochP.nio st!eet, 
o~no!'tite- f: eW""'ll nrfl";r !'IDd John Cnopl'.'r. rrna. , t 
~ty.i111111rance Cornpauy, 
OP r t ,¥.VF.{,." "fn, ORIO, 
TITIT.T, l~~ORF, Buildings, Merohnnili"e ,incl 
y\' other P,:rsonn l Property, A-S!n.inst. lo,a by Fire. 
AIJ:o, tt.o Monarch Fire And Lifo Asimranca Com-
pany ,,f Lonrlnn , Cll"pital $1.000.000, vdll in~m·e n.. 
gainst !'limilar louen. 1\1 • C. COOPER, 
reh 3:tr A~ent, Mt. Vern on, Ohio. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
()Jf >iAl.!I Sl"ll Z W!', ><OUNT ~R~O?f, oruo. 
Hl~NRY W.\ RNER, .................. PnoPRU1TOn. 
HAVING lr&sed th• above o!<I ~nd well-known P nhlie Hol1Ee. I N .!sl)eotfnllr inform my friendl! 
arui tro.veHD'{ pnhlic thet 1 am p1eporod to entortnin 
al.I th.-.i!le ,bo m1ty fl\vor rn e witb thoir p:ittonngo to 
Ul i:!' ir eut ire- gn;iFfA.difln. The H ou11e bM heen tbor-
Otl !!hhr renovMed . re-pr..intorl and re-furnisbecl. Eve-
,,y thin~ thv ...... r\u:,t a.1forda, t,hn.t i~ seasonable n.nd 
,gvod, will l •o !11.•rved up for my gnefltl!I in tho best 
d y le. I l'ouht inYite th~ pa.tr.-.nRgo of the old po.t-
rona of tbe Hou1>e n.nd the public in c-eneral. 
ruav 20:ir. JI. WA RNF.R. 
-iti:. T e rnon llooe amt Cordage 
rtJnnun1cto1•.''· WR .t>" e oo•Y m11onurr.c,uring ROPE. CORDAGE :>:i<I 'f\\.INR8. £,f n.ll &izes, up t.o ~00 feel in 
Jr.ng•h. P..n rl frl'l'!t 4 int-hes dinruete r down tn n. tlsh 
Jlnt-. 1·bt.} .- tr,l"k ,,.,. drnlJ work i!'I the he111t nrtiol A of 
Kentucky n:tJ ltisaouri ll l! mp, l\fanilla, Jute, Flax 
a.nil Cct•,q,. 
We "{)l'01)0l'IO to rn&ko ~ootl wnrk, oncl Phn1l enden.v-
'>T' s'wn ;n lo rro('t1re jtoorl ,-tock, A.nil we l\r~ <-1.<ufi-
d ~nt ,re c11.n <'omf,r,o in qun.lity and p1iccs with any 
m.,nuft-. r:t or y in Ohio. 
,vbole~nlo ur,1,-rg from mercbarita and othera in 
Knox and ~urroundi11J: counties nre rePpectrnlly SO· 
·Jioite<J. \ Ve rnn ,hip by n.,._ilro:1-d to ,nrh plsees ns 
lie conveniPnt to n, line; nn<l o"n deliver by our own 
WArton to interior townlf nnd vBlnl,!e!I. 
Rr,po mr1de to Apecbl ,•rdcr, nnd on short notice! 
Dupot &t the ,ci,ore of Mr. R obert Tbomptton • .l\foin 
JlrM>t, Mt,. Vernon. (m or20) G. D. AltNO[,I). 
Dr. D. iJl!cHRI~R, 
-
l!'-J-u.r~;ee>:n. :Oen:tisrt. RE Sl'ECi'FULLY l\nnouu<"es his return from the t-n~t. (wl1tre ho hns v urchntied a lwrge a111 sort. 
Dlcnt.of Dc11tnl nu,t orin.111) n.n ll i-' n nw fully prepared 
to oxt1cui.J All orH• rntiuna c01rnected with Dentii!Lry, 
fuch li,111 fi ;H ii \(, e x:ir~cti11~ n,nd clea.nin~ t eeth, nnd 
lieRlin~ n,l1 tUd•'" ' e\l moutb~, remnvine irrognlarit.iea 
of th P teeth. Al:,1,n, p~rticul!\r n.tten\ion ~iven to the 
jn!ortif\n of arti fi cial teer,h, and all work wD:rrnuiod 
to l.o ii ino in the i)c!lit sh·le of tho n;rL 
J A.m nl :f,) prt;>p1 ~rot1 to ·opornte for Iln.ro Lips (Rin-
;.1e ,-.r d ouhlc), Cloft Pelu.o, nnd sll oth~r oporn.tions 
conne<>le ll wHb D en tftl Sur~er_y. H rn:mg boen em-
pfoycd ns nn Au.hctnnt in tho offico of Drs. Funden-
b e r!{ An<l 1Jutlihen11, of \Vheelin~, Va., I flBtter my. 
eelf ihJ\t I c&n gin~ l!IA.thfaotion in every resp~ct. 
r hr.vo -permlin9ntly loc&tsd in l\Jt.. yernon, O~i.o. 
OFFICE-Ovor l\uucll d- Slurge• B3nk, Mnlll 
Streat. &\Jr5:1y 
--B-OOTS AND SHOES. 
T HF. UNDEJ\SIGNET> RESPECT. ~ fully toncler• bi• thank• for the ......, 
,n,trona"e beoRtowcd upon him in the~ ....-. 
Buckingho.m curne1·, &nd would inform 
t htt public t b:it htt has removed hi:1 ~tock to the 
IlANNIKO nUJLDINO, 
a f,,. l\. doers S1111th of tho J{enyon House. 
!Io hr.!! j t1d op,merl. a Jot of tlloi1Je goo,ls, p11r-
elrntccl dJroc Uy fro m the msnuf.1toc,tureer.-, whioh he 
,rill n•arranL to cuotomou. .Atnoag hie1 now dock 
will ho found 
Lu.dies CongrE:',ie 1mrl T..nco Gftitere, 
o.r I.ne~in-" nnd Rid; Misses a.nd Children's 
Galteu: Yen mid Boys Congrc8s Gaitt!ri::t, 
0Af" rd Tioe, Culf, Kid and ouamelled Bro-
g,,n•, &o .. &•. c,.11 aud ,co. 
N or. 16, If. NA'r McGTF:FI T. 
- ------No-:-io2, 
J.fATN .<:T., OF/'OS/1'8 LYBRAND TWUSR. 
~t::) l\IALTBY'S 6f? 
~J !Fresh Op11ters. ~t,7 I A~! NOW RECEIVING daily by Exprrsa, Mali t-y'b u,.rivft.Uad fl.Ud celubra.tcd choice planted 
. .\.ltn•1" re O,rs fer,. , and am prepnreii to offer to the 
trnd\ indno<>mont8 for the ,eason such na bo.vo never 
bocn offortid in thii place. A com1tn.nt suppl,v lLlways 
"'ll hn,11 1. Dealers nnd families cP.n obta.in at a.11 
time• during the seaeon thoim choice Oysten in t"ons 
and h:t1 i co.nl'-\v~rr111•ted frosh 11,u ,i tiwoet, nnrl 1:1u-
p<rior in O,wor and <Ja:.lity. J, WEA \'El\. 
'\ft. Vornon. De<' . 1.tf 
Gnusmlthlng. TU E unJcnigced tAkes the libttrty of info,ming hia friend s !Jnd the puhlio ~enorn,lly, that he ha.s 
~r~lr.on n ebop iu the son fr Ride of tho Mnrket Uou~e, 
• t. V er:i.ou, in 1:ho room formerly OCC'll'piod by Mr. 
, ;=-:i11.rpie . whtn·e he lw now ct!.rrying on the ,. bovo bus. 
taeu iu it., Utff'ere nt, br:i.nches. 'l'hose whliin~ Jrlln& 
w•rlc; or 1'en.ire<l . (lr r1.1Jytbing elfe d one in hi s line 
B-J'lj tlO'rd iaH.v in, hed to call, a11d ho bnpe, by clol!I, 
"'-ttentjoo to husin-~n, nnd nneinnest dezin, to pleaee 
~ wiil be :\Lle to givll 1aii!l factirm t o :111 who f 11we. 
l,lm with their r.u sto1a. W. A. CUNNINGIIA!l1" 
c.vrts 
-lKrs. L. D. BRE\VER-:-
" urner I.UN antl VTl'iE S '.£S., MT. VERNON, O., 
Ilruneh of 
MMJo!. Dl!:MOP..Jr.1ST'S 
.JUff'ORUJJl,,jl!'.ASfllOKS,37~ IJ,-oadway,N. Y. 
J'C0N0M\· A.?rrfl) F.l,E0AN0Y.. PATTF;T-t).'8 of the Fashions iu ad,n.nce of U.10 
"Puhlii; l11•<l Mode!." 
}toyt11'r }:1 iues• 11nd In fonts• Pattern,:, 12 cents Nl.~b. 
L,d!11.,. ' F:1u•ki-1, ~leeYes, Nigh-Dreues, Uuder-Go.r-
ttent!\, etc., 12 ec. nts. 
l'dJtntiiJoa-, "\1 :uppeu, n~quos, etc., 25 ·ccnt!: -
<:fo nk.11 37 coot~. 
Fcien tift Drcu~Cutting taught at ~2 ,50, Rolia.blo 
w:.. l!t pntterni!I, c.·u t b y m eiuure, ai 18 oonts. 
~•in ki.n~ in nll its va.r ietiee:. 
Millin~ry a.o.d Vrces. l!f,- ldng in all their branch ct. 
It i, a fact wnll kn own to tho,o c,p,hlo of jud~-
ln; th:ii Mn. Brower is now introducing iu Mt., 
V<rnon tho 
LAJtGJl'~T A~P Bl!ll'r ASSORTED 
MI LLINERY A ' D FANCY GOODS! 
'Eve;- broa:?ht iulv Centrn.l Oh io . '!'hey were select. 
e t'i to meet tl10 \t :\n ts of tho ln.Jit11 of Mt. Vernon and 
vicinity . Hor itoc: k c01H:is t& in port of Donngts of 
.evor.v ri ri ety, t.D ele ~~nt a,u1ortment. of 
lUbbO,IH<. Flou•erll , lUantHlas, 
LACB CAPS. COLLARS, 
1Jndor Sleeves, Headdresses, Parasols, &c. 
Jn foct brr n.uonmon t conais,s of uverything in the 
Millinery H:r.ie . 'l"h is imtnonse i!loc'k of GooJ11 will 
'bo 6old at p rices heretofore unparnlalle.-1 for cheBp. 
n~u in Mt. Ve rnon. Mr&. ]]rower would b11.~e the 
J..adie!(!•ll a.nd 1ee for 1bem~clvo1 aDd no~rcly apon 
the- •uyiug of Iha preu. Call and form an opinion 
or yo1n owa. 
Ohl I!onnlltl bit Ached and repaired on !hort no. 
~ _ _ o.prl2:m3 
CITY DRUG STORE. 
S. "IV. LIPPITT, 
ll'holc:,bult: ur,d Retail Deal+n- in 
l),·ugs, i\!e<licinc~, Paints, Oils, Glass, 
.!\r-io str;;::uo;~o~.i!~ !~8..,K~~~~ llou11e, 
J'Jl"' l'll.<Jl Wi~•• untl Liq11ora for mediclo&l ,ur-
;.,o,es . · ap 6 
F~u·u1 1or 8ale. 
T O p~r1on~ wis!:. Ulg to buy a h~meste&d of ab-Ont CNE H UD.li.ED AC.RES an oppor,unity i11 uow 
01ler~d. Sa.id prem.iQC8 .aro diiita.nt &Lout ~½ miles 
fr oco :ti ol.4.D~ VernoH, and on the road leading trom 
,ho-..co lo Co•bocton ,ano.l nulls former ly owno<l by 
hobcrt dllcr •><. .About f.fty i:.cro• Ill'<> under good 
euLivu, t:~.1, re~1,lue well tU41,Le:rod ; (\480 lfouso, Or-
4hfi-r<!, .1pTlD:gi,, tic., llWU•MJ to makEI said farm .a 
duirab1e rc. ,:;ld~:zic~. Wil lbe aold on terma t.o 1u1t 
i,lt;rch:a.1rnr,. 
.__Iw.. l:t. 
-- - .-.... -.... . .,. 
.. _ ~ __ ., 
.MT. VERNON DUSINESS. 
BOOKS! 
'"Vv°::S::ITE 
llas recently recci"f'ocl a huge adJition to b ia 




i'!JEO LOG !CAL, 
SCIENTIFIC, 
SCIIOOL, 
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
Many or wh ich were purche.l'!ed at late trade 
sales nnd will be !ol<l at reduced prices. 
Cllll and examine at sign of tho 
BIG BOOK •. 
STATIONERY 




&c., &c., &c., 
A great v:triety, 
at WHITE'S, 
Sign of tho DIG BOOK. 
Superior Groceries. 
'7'V"m.. L. Sm:!. 'th,. 
11:fai~ Street, Br.nwing Block. I HA VE now in itoro n.nd fo r !'IA]e a .!lnperior ltit of Gro<'erie111 and Provis lon.!l, which will be sold low 
fur C:1-l!lh o r C,mntry Procluf'o. 
Suji?er Cured Hn!lu, Sweet Itf\ly P lum", 
Country rio OrHn~e• & T,enHHu1, 
New OYleana Sugc.r, Toh11.cco & Ci!!~n, 
CotTce do Raisin11 ct Nnh:. 
Crn~hA11 <lo Eoap,. 11ll kinds, 
l'uh-'d do Tuba a. bu<'keti, 
Coffocs, Tes,, nioe, Sa!t --t Ca.ndle~, 
Citron!. Che,,so, Fi.!b, Cord1t~o. Shot 
Snperior Flour, P owder. Lead, Cap1, 
W:1 ~h Bor.rrl11. Woodon Bowle, 
C.indit•.!. n1l kind:r. Notion@, etc., 
Am1 other ~rticles in number without frnd. 
~ Call and see; three doors F.outh of ''Kenyon 
Houso." W. L. SllITH. 
·HAlofS! fl.AMS! 
The best 8ll.ICOT•Curcd Clncloo11tJ Ham~ •. fu.-t re. 
ooh·e<l nnd for saJe. ,v. L. S:\iITH. 
Decern ber 1. 1858. 
WINTf,Jn STOCK .TfJ8T REr!PJIVED. 
N°e'tl'V G-oods 
AT TIJE S'I0 H'I'.: OP 
D~,lJtl & lllE,lD, W ilO tako pleaauro in 1nformia~ their oulltoruen anri buyers g,,nerally ib r,>UJ!boui the ooun. 
try, that they buy A genernl stock to l'IUit tbe four 
sen.son ,,., Spring. Summer. Fall irnd ~inter. l\nd tbnt 
their ,vinter zuppl_v bu.s just n.nived, l\nd they tare 
now prep1'red to offer one of the rnoat ele1Z"n.nt and 
e.ttra.ctive.l!!loolt or sroodH ever exC'libited in thiftcoun-
ty. CoD1tant odditious will be m~de every nionlh 
to keep our &tock cumr,lcto. Our arti cle-a bolnt?: too 
numerous to montion eTery on-,, they will be found 
nndM I.he foll owing hE'A•b: 
l'oreign and Domcinio Dry Good!, 
La.dies ' DreF~ Goods, 
Ladies' Illaok nnd Foney Silk Uood1, 
\\'hire Good!, 
Cloth nm! Woolen Gond,, 
llah: Con! and Str,nv Good!, 
lloi iery trnd Gloveii, 
Doolfl and Sh oes, 
Yankee Notiona, 
Trardw:1re ftnd Groeorfe,, 
All of which they nro ael!ing at New York.price,, 
eul1 a. litUa lower. 
Term••••Rendy Pny or No Snle! 
In the fint plneo overy thing we 'ht:we to sell ifl mn.rk. 
ed at itR lowes t cn<ib V:'l.lue , which r equiroa no Jew-
in.rr. twil'llin~, and beating do1vn in pricet11. A chil9, 
slll\ll J.rnve µ:ootls at the an.me rf\te a me.n would h11,..e 
to pay for tlic m. One low pri c~ to <t.Sk n.nd t~ke tu its 
eve ry body nnd ehen.ts no body. lf'e feel fully oon. 
fl.dent tlrn.t an intolli,1?ent community will 11.ppreeiRte 
our system, nntl dearly see that tb e ohenpuoss of our 
gooJ.:1 more than componsFL.te!! for the strina:ency of 
our terms. To one a.n<l all we ,vould e:,;tend the in-
-v it n.tion, come, and 100, a.nd jud_(!'e, for you1",..ohHs. 
1oc7 BEAM & ll!EAD. 
Fire! Fire! Fire!! THE DEVOURING ELEMENT ha• again vi,ite<l our quiot city, at noondn.y, and bas l"'td wR-sto 
one of on r Temples dedicated to the worship of the 
Most lll1?h-tho ht Prosbytcrian Church. 
The efforts of our citizen11. »nrl the skill or our 
Fire Compnnies hflve been bn.ffl.ed , "'"ti. smouldering 
rllins 1011.rk the spot where once ni noble ed.ifiee renr-
ed aloft its clome nnd spire. pointing to the "House 
not ma.do " ith hand11," o.bove. 
The only 1111-re protection a_qm·,uu ca!1=no.lt.tes by fire, 
1:s to Get Ini.1n-ed ! ! ! 
CALL AT TTTE GENA RA L INSURANCE OFFICE. 
The follow in g establisherl an d rt,liahle Compnrlcs 
have tboir Agency at Mt. Vernon, n.ncI n.Te rcaJ.y at 
n.11 tiroeiS to attend to the wnuts of the public: 
CAPrTAT,. 
&tn, . In,urnn ce Cn .. Ilartrord, Coru., •.•.... $500.000 
Phoonh Tn!!urance Co., '' " ........ 200.000 
Mer('hnnt's Insurn,noo Co., Ha.rtfordJ Conn., 20tl,000 
City Fire u " " " 200 ,000 
Tlome Insurance Co .. New York Citv ........... ~llC.000 
Quaker City Fire InFurnnco Co., I'hil:1 ......... !{00,000 
Merchant'.1:1 Insuranco Co., Phila,., ............... 200,000 
Briclgport " " Conn .•.....•....•. ••• 300 ,000 
The above nre nll Cn ~h Companies of the tir~t 
,i.tonding, and ha.vo complied in full wifo the laws of 
Ohio. 
The undersigned are also preparerl to issue Poli-
ele.!! in &h e follo,Tin,z mnteriola: On Ca11/1, or Jl/utuul 
pl:\n, a.!I mny be ~Gsirod: 
A•Hrnd, of .\ ehlond, 0., Capilal, .............. $160 ,000 
Richlo.ud, M:inefiel<l , 0.. u . .. .. ........ 1 00,000 
Mu skingum, Zn.nes ville, 0. " .......... . . , 100,000 
All lo!ses wi1l be equitn.hly an<l promptly adj uste<l 
:ind PAID, at the 6eneral Immran ce Offl.oe of tho 
for-,.J!oiog Companies, corner J\Isin nnd Cb o.!oltnut Sts., 
~H. Yorooo, 0. JOSEPH C. DEVIN, 
.l.r20,m3 Attorney at Low. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, 14T, VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIAllI SANDERSON respect.- ~..Z, fully informs tho public and his 
friends thu.t he oontinuel! to wnnufoc- ·'""'--.,..~ 
ture C'"°~iagcs, Bo.rouo~es, 1:tockaways, Iluggiea, ,vu.. 
gons, Sle1gbj and Cha.notg, 1n· all tboiz various style8 
of finish and proportion. 
All orders will ho exocu ted with stri ;t r.,gnrd to l1u-
r&bility antl beauty of finish. Ropaiu lfil al,o beat-
teuded to on the most reasonable termll !e I use in 
all my work the very be.st ~easunod stuff, nnd employ 
none but es:pericncetl 1Uooban1cs, I foe! confident that 
o.ll who fa,vur me wl.t,h tb.eir p.u,tronaget will be porfoc:t 
ly oatis!ied on & trial of th.oir work. All my work 
will be wu.rrIUJted. 
Jftiir" Purchasers areroquesie.d to give me a. call be-
fore buying elsowhore. J\lar. 20:tf. 
Chinese Sugar (Jane Seed. FIFTY ~ui,heb pu.ru se_ed, h-um Col. I!ot.el'@, of Ueorgrn .. perfoctly reha.ble, JJrice 25 ets per th. 
Ol" r, lbs. for$ l. Also. Iwphce Seed n.t 75 cu1 uer Ib· 
Jior oalo l,y DOU GLAS BROTIJKRS, 
mar~9 .-~~--- l\It. Verr.on, Ohio. A- LARGE stock of new- W)!ile Fish-;-Trout Elille, &c, in all sized package~,iuat rtjceiveJ. 
111 [m~y24] W ARNE2. ~lLLE,\l'S 
~T. 1/E]{}I0N BUSIN8~8. 
ltlE.t.'I' M,lRKET. 
J'«:>sepb. Beoh:te11 
T A l{ES pien~nre in en-anouncin.ir to hi! old 
frtends H-n<l cu~tomHs thi\t 
he st.itl continue~ to keep 
for ~n.lo the very best of 
lfoof, Pork, Venl, Mutton, 
And Lnmh. nt hi:,:i neUnr, on Main st.,eA1'1~ opposite io 
\\-'oodward ITall, u??der tbe atore of L. B. W.11.rd. By 
keepiog good meab, l\nd by h onest <lenling, he 
hopes to merit "coutlnuatiou of tho lib~ra.l pe.Lron-
&flf' he hf\s r et or e herr.ee lv erl . Af)rll 27. tf 
p• C, L.ANE. JAM P.S .l L.A..."fR. 
:NEW SASH F,lC'J·onv. P C. LANE & CO. having got thoir Now Fae-• lory in operation , a.re now prepl\red ~o manu-
fnc,ure ull kinds of 
SASIJ, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
or the bee:t waterlu.l and in a. superior style of work-
wno!hip. . 
Orna m entnl, Sehrol!, 'fr:1-eery nnd Brn.ckeot ,vork 
mRuufn.c turerl to orUcr, nnd all kinds of CUSTOM 
TURNING, rlor.e in tbe beet manner, R-nd on ~hort 
notice. All worli;: w:i.rrnnted. Onh,r s for every kind 
of work n.re sul.:ci ted nnrl will be promptly atten rled 
io. :,:-,;e- Sbnp Rt COOPllRS & CLAI\K'S Foun<l ry, 
2nd itory in front. jel .5:y 
!\'en· Cavriaire nud Wallo" Shop, 
SHANNON'S OLD STAND, 
Corner nf Gas ,.mt1 lfiyh StrtJet1J, op]><J•ile the Epiaco• 
pal C!,,o-ch , 
MT. VERXO}I, OHIO. 
R. M. JOHNSC'N, 
RESPECTFULLY annou1JCO! to the oltir:ens of Knox and the sur-
rounding counties tbnt he hu.s ta.ken tha 
\('ell known stnnd, formerly occupied by 
Crnig &; J oh1:u1ou~ for the purpore of 
carrying on the Carrfo,ge flnd Wa~on Making hus~ 
inel!!l!I, whero be will kee p on houd ood wonufac~uro 
to orrler, nll kin•h! nf 
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULllIES, WAGONS, &c. 
A II bia work will be mnde out o: 
-
the best nrnterial, a.nd will be war-~ 
rnnt.ed. lln e;ulioits tho pntronn.gc ~- · -
o f bis old frien rh nod the public, A.:;csm·ing them thot 
every effor~ on his part will be mode to give entire 
81\H,;fAciion . unv2 
~ :NEW FURNITURE~ 
N·ow recei~in~ &t the old stAnr1. sign of the Big 
.... Chair, over f:perry ~"- Co.'.!! .Store, lhe Ii,rge.st 
and best s~ock of Furniture e\"er offerAd for ijt~Ie rn 
this place, oonsisting in pit,rl. of tiorfls. Tete-o,.1etes, 
Lounges, C'h:lir~, M:u·blo Top n.n<l Mahognn,v f ahle:1, 
StnnJ.;, Cano and Wo0d Sent Chu.irs, Crib :i, B~tl-
staa.d$,'and in fact almost evcr,}'thing in Cubinet line 
tbo nrnrket rcouires. I altw keep on hnnd and wRH e 
to or,le r Cnrl0ct Hsir <1 htlon l•n •l IIusl< Mattrttsae~, 
Fua.th t:: r Ilulstcrs n.nd 1Pillow:1. I hnve Illlilc,y's Cur-
tnio Fixtures, the bod in uso, also, a fe\V choice 
Gilt i\fouldin..,.s . Picture l•'rnmes made to order. 
I have also 15the r ight to soil Fisk ,i&. Crnue'11 Patent 
Bu,inl Cn.see, and will keep th f2 In on h:rnd. . 
'.rhe public ore invited tu call and OXt\mme my 
sloek •ad prices. [~vr26] W. C. WILLIS. 
STOVES! STOY.ES!! 
CALT, UPON 
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE. 
FOR STOVP.S! 
T llERJ~ you cu.n get StovM for Cooking, thnt 11,re {If homo m•nufe.cture. Come and encourage 
,1ome industry and get some thing that will do you 
~rvice [Lnd Ckll be repln.ced if 0, plate sbould happen 
to get broke, witbo11t. loosing tho whole stove, be-
)IU88 it was mAde Enst. Tho P1ulor. Cook is a. stove 
lor 11 small family-the best in use. 'fbo King of 
8tovee cannot be beu.t for u~ility and con ven ieuce. 
We hn.vo stoves for PtLrlors, School Houses and 
Churches, of different sizes n.nd styles whiob ar.:, 
Qeavy plate tba.t will not buru ou·t tho fint fire that 
l• built in Ibero. • 
So come fl.Ud buy; pit.ob in your corn, ontl!I, pot!\-
loee., wheat, appler1, old i.rou, fire wond, ~m,pended 
ourronoy, &c. C~ll nt FURLONG FOUNDRY, 
Dee. 8:tf. Mt. Vernnn. 0. 
St:1gar Mills. 
The subscribers are manufacturing 
SORGllO S[GAR CA~E mLLS, 
Portable Furnaces, 
AND 
EV APO RATING· PA?lS1 
OF EVERY REQUIRED SIZE. 
For SERENGUl and DURABlLJTY 
TTIESE MILLS ARE UNSURPASSED! 
The EV .1rOR.1TORS are ruaue of 
Com1non and Gah•an!:ze<l I1·on, 
OR 
COPPER~ 
As may be R equired. 
THE PORTABLE FUR!.JA.C:ES 
Are mo.de of 
Casrt Iro:n., 
Are Durable oud Easily Jllaua;;-ed. 
ALL OF WHWH ARE WARRANTED 
To he as good or better than any of the macbmery 
of this ki.ud huretofore introduced. 
Prices as Low a, tlie Lowest. 
For Prices, Style, &c., 
CALL AT OUR WORKS, 
Or send for our Illustrated Circulars, which we 
mttil free of clnvge. It give~ fnll instriHiti~us fur 
plantiug, ma,king S ugar and Sy rnp. Bo .sure to 
g ive your ord('lrs in time, and avoid cli qnnnofnt• 
mei:t [apr26] C. & J. COOPER. 
Threshln~ lllaCllinc,c. 
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
f/amifu cturer11 of Tlire11"1"ng .Jlacliinea, 11, t,l, Stcuu-t' 
Pritent Celeli;•nred Sepcn·«tor anll Clecmer. 
THIS SEPARA'roR is tho mo•t simple in oon-strur.tion, :Ll1<1 perfect in its operilti on of n.ny mn. 
Jhine ibnt.bas e·rnr come under our ob.scrvatio.:i, and 
'110 ]er1.?1 t liabl e to get. uut of r epn.ir. 
\Viti.! this Separntor ,vo use the Ol,io I/oru Po1oer, 
wnich is doubltt gen.red nnd vory ~trong. Also, the 
Jft. Ver,10u Po,oer. a si:ig-le gcnred power, simple in 
its construction and runs vory li~ht n.nJ easy; easy 
lo lon.d a.ud light to hn.ul. Also, the 'l'llmlJling Shn.ft. 
Powor, runn ing- with tumbling FbaJh, 20 inch cyli~-
<lef a good wuchlne, v ory ha1·d to be beat fur 0fl.!8 rn 
run'ning, or amount unU pe rfection of work do11e. 
Al8o, the Excebior Powor, n. sini;le gearud machine. 
which ,,.e fitted up tho last sea.~on, and, upon trial, 
yroves to bo 1mexeellcd by n.11y power in 111m. It ie 
!implo, subs tantial u.ud the lig:htelit running of any 
in our knowl edge. 
Wi tb the :i.buv~ Powerd n.ntl Separutors we uso tho 
17 and 20 inch cyHnd ur~, just to ijUft purchnsen.-
All work warrn,ntcd. Uopairiug done with nout.nese 
aoll despatch. . 
Thesub.5criber8 would ,rny th11-t they have maohrnet!! 
constantly on bn.nd, and u.ro b,-.tter prepnrod than ever 
Lo supply their customers with n.ny thing in their line, 
either TbTOtilJin g .Mu.chines or other m:'\ehi11es; C0,st 
Plowa, Long's btost impro.,,.ed. Also, lli:wn Plowi,, 
Lhe on,st patent. Al~ o, Ste~l Plows, ~ho Colllwlrns 
Plltent. Also, the Gndmrn Pnte nt, tho unexcelled. 
Al so, .the Furlong Pa.ttern, hard to beat. Cultivators, 
lo..,.er,B Self-Shiirponiu g Stoel Toet,h. Huron's Cvru 
Pla0ntcrs and various Agricult urn.I implements. 
Cook Stoves, olovatetl ovens, the King of stovo!4. 
l'he Parlor Cook, the premium stove. The No. 4 011d 
No. 5, n.ir tight, for Pa.rlors, 8i1ting rooms n.nd Sohool 
l:fouEcs. I•'1mcy Parlor a.od Co~d S toves. 1rhese a.re 
•oo<l stoves, a.od those purch11 ... :dt:g hero cuu always 
:et new pieces when any fa~l. . 
Sloig-h Shoe, of tieveral d.1.ffereur. sizes on hand.-
fire D ogll, diffe rent .siz.oa, nod \V iudow \Veights, and 
~ fact almost anythhlg wa.nted by the pooplo Ciln bu 
~ on short. not.icu, a,3 we h:we facilities for 10a.nu-
£M,turing to order. Our l?otrndry ::in<l. Machine Shop 
Suin suoco>sful openttion, anti our intout>on is tomako 
a m t:ic t the wa,nt:) of tho people, and give out g,,od 
,rork. l,'urlvllg i-'o:m<lry l ittlo ll"oBL of the S. l\I. d; 
N . .H., R. Depot, .Mt. Ycrnon , Obi". 
• fat>. 6. M. C. ~'UR LONG & SAVAGE. 
1\ -LOT of new eastt:irn 8tfl68Dress Good~, Chu.l-1. lies, DeBdges, DuChieus, .l'"r.:uch Lawns, &c, 
juat received u~ 
. ljla.y~ W.\RNER :1-lILLER'S . 
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. 
GU"l'S, GIFTS, GIFTS, GIFTS, GWfS! 




JJ. W. EVANS & Co. 






The following it a partial li~t of property which 
will be given to the purchu.1:11::r of Books at the timu 
or sttte: worth froru 
Gohl Watches, English Lever, 
Patent Lever and L•piuea .... . $30.00 lo $100.00 
Silver Watches, Patent Lever, 
full jeweled, huntiug ea1e1, 
op~n face a1Jd cylinder escape .. 
meut,... . ..... , .. . .. , . . . . . 12.C O lo 40.00 
Gold Locket.-Large sizo, four 
glasses, aud two gluHeB wilh 
Epring-largs and small size 
with snap,........... .. .. . . 2 20 !v 12.00 
C1:1meo, Motrnic. Floreutine-, Pain-
tt-d, L11va, Goldstone, , Garnet 
Coral Seto of Pina und O'rops. 5.00 (o 25 .00 
Ladies' Gol d Gutt.rd Chu i us, Ft:tu-
cy N eck Cht1oius, Ch~te laines,. R.fl0 to 18.00 
Geul•' Fob and Vest Ch"ins ..... 10.00 lo 30.U0 
Set~ Cameo. Goldstone, Poiut~d, 
J\Iosui~, Gar11et, Onyx, En• 
J?rave<l and Phtiu Gold Sleeve 
Bullous Hnd Bo,om Stud•,.... 2.00 to 16.00 
Gold Peucils, with Peus 1 large, 
medium and srnoll . . . . . . . . . . 3.50 lo 
Silver Pencil•, with Gold Pons, 
lttqze, medium and email iiz.e, 
double&. iliuglc exleu.:§ioucase. 2.00 to 
Gent,' Heavy Signet Rings. La-
dieo' Gold Clrnsed and Plain 
Rin,r•, . . . . . . ....... , . . . . . . 1 .00 lo 




with Opal, Scarf Pin•, Guy., 
Gurn,t, &.c.,. .. .. . .. .. • • . • .. 1.50 to 5 00 
Rich Silk Dress Palterns, ...... 22.00 lo 30.00 
Cameo, 1\1osui~ Corul, G1unet, 
Chasod and Plain Oval Brace• 
lets, ...•..•....•......••••.. 
Silver aud Gold Thimbles, .. . .. . 
Gent's Pe.u a _,d Pock e t Knife, ..• 
P1.~url & Moror.co PorlP.·1110111\ies. 
l'oothpicks, Wutch Keys, Guard-




Slides, .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1.50 lo 






large , ..... ,. . ............... 2.00 lo 7.50 
Besidel!!I other Gitts, compris ing- a la.rfe and val• 
uable assortmen t of mi::>celluueoui; ilrticlt:s 1 varying 
from $1 lo $40. 
The propri etor, of the oldest established Gift 
Bookstore ill the U 11 ite J States, for the uninter-
rupted 1mccees which har1 crowned thei r ea rnf'flt 
tfforls to pli:,ai-ie during the last four Y"'ars, woulri 
retllrn &heir ,iincere thanks. to the h11nrlrl"ds of 
th ,usenris who ha,•e, in past time, seen fit lo be-
~tnw their liberttl patronag~ upon them; and would 
further as!Sure them, ttnd the puhlic j!enerally , that 
tht-ir long experi,.nre and establishetl capitul war• 
ra11t them iu offoriug llren.te- r inducements than 
ever, and 1rnch as are out of th~ reach of : n , sim-
il1u e@tablishm~nt iu the country; and propo~i-, in 
lhi~, the Fifty Ytar of their location i11 New York, 
to intro<lur.e new featurea, still greuter ttttmctions, 
gift. of greater value and variety, a still larger 
and bette; selected stock of books. 
Cornmis:sious a11d i11t!ucemente to clubs and to 
ngents who are willing to devote thei r linltt to our 
business; 60 that those who desire can have GJF.FS 
AND BOOKS WITHOUT MONEY. 
We shh.II f"Udenvor to eslahli!=h an a rrent in every 
town in thi:, United States, HO tlrnt ttll ~vJw will m&y 
benefit by our libArai ~yF;tPm of 1rRrlP. 
\\'e lu.ve nppoiole-d \VM. OLJ)RflYD, Je-weler, 
our duly authorized ugent for Mt. v~ruon nnd vi• 
cinity, who will rece ivo anJ forwtt.rd bll orders with 
~ltt>utjou and dii;:ptt1ch. 
A ne\v and revised cuh1.lot?t1e, rPuclv for ,Hstribu· 
tion, conbtiniug every dt>sirnble book, IlP.W or old, 
now in prinl; und acknowll"dged hy libruriuns ttud 
literary mcu to be the mo~t completo ancl hP~t 
clA.sNified every is~u€\d, without an ~CPption 500,-
000 are Ntldy to be given nway, maih•d free lo any 
address, lo all parts of tho ;vorld. It contains all 
works ou 
Ari, Science and Natu- p;,!losophical &. Class! 
ral 1:1 islory. 'E cal Work•. 
Adventures, &. Travels. V H lKtorical and Miscel 
Agricultural & Domes• A laneous. 
Bello• Loller<, Essays, S Religious. 
tic Economy. N ·iPoetlcal, Theological, 
&c. Law, .Medtrnl, 1\1a111ouic 
Hibleo. & Stuurlard. Fiction•. 
Biographica, j'Prayer, Hymu & Glee 
DiclionarieY. C Books. 
Encyclopedias. 0 Text Books for Schools, 
Gau1tteer11. · • I &c , &c . . 
.And a thoni,aml v::irietles of vublications in every 
dcpl&rtmont of literature. \i\'e i!Pll as lcw-and. in 
many ca.8es1 lower than-any other house in the 
country; and with evrry book of the value of one 
dollar or more, we present some useful gift, w1lh-
out t>Xlra churg&. 
THE L['f EV!:RY ONE CONSULT HIS JNTF.Rt'3T, 
REST And buy ut Evuns' Gift Book.tore, •x· 
PLACE amine the prices or Looks, ~ee the beau-
TO tifol gifls E-O freely R('f\llered among our 
GET µalrous, ttnd he salisfi~J thaL tlrn only 
YOUR titcouomir:ttl way of buying bookM is nt 
BOOKS No 67i BrondNuy, L ·,furl!e Hotel Build-
AND inr. \Vt1, guarantt-e pnfi.,ct satia.fnc tiou. 
GIFT.:; JUDGI: i,·oR YVURStl~VKS. Examint, our 
IS plan of buisiness. Any one can who 
AT will. Observe the duily distribnlivn o f 
EVANS' wutcheH, gold nnC silvt"r; veiJt,~hatelaiue 
G l ~•'r and guard chains i bri~cel~te, cam Po, mo .. 
BOOK sttic·, cord.I, gold~touo, garnet ancl gold 
STORE, se ts of pin and clasps; loakflts, large, 
NO. medium and small size; ringe, chase<l, 
677 ·plaiu and s~t with &tones, r.umeo, gold-
BROA Q. :-<tone, coral; 1nosaic and e 1 graved &tuds 
\VAY, u.nd ale.eve bultoni,,; scurf l•ins. crosses, 
NEW f,(Old p•n., and peucils; gold pens in •il-
YO:?.K ver and morocco case1t, nud u. thou~anJ 
Cl TY. o•.h~r 1trticles of us;e,,tt.nd valUf~. 
A Gift wilh evory book wor th from 50 cents to 
$100 ,00. 
Sood for a catalc;guo. It will eos1 you nothin~, 
and will be Vttluabl~ as a book of reference, if .no .. 
thing more. AddreE-s, 
D. W. EVANS&. CO., 
No . 677 Broudway, New York. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ij~ 
N. B.-A word of expl au,tion to those who have 
known us nuder thu styl~ of Evene & CC'. 'The 
husiue,~ located by lHJ ul No. 677 Broadway, N ~w 
York City, is th6 oldest es1ub!i ~ht'd house in the 
f.ountry, and is known woru.l •wide ss the original 
11 
~vans. & Co.' t- Gift Bookstore:• J\lany httve tu .. 
keu adva;.tage of our popul11rity to advertise under 
the same uamo, to increai;:e the ir trade-to protect 
the few who nrny bi:, unacqua inted with us ., we 
would state tlMt we h1tvs uo connt>ct ion wilh any 
other Gift Book HumH•-an<l th ough ma11y a<lver· 
t ise unde-r the n1une of EvKn• 4' Co., the firm eon-
sliluled by D. W, EVANS and J. H. PRESTON, 
i:1 1he first and only concern righ tly usilll! thf' 
name. But to pr13veut All confusion in the future, 
we shull use the slylP< of 
D. W. EVANS&. CO., 
Aud all prrson:1 wron g- foll y u~ing 1he apprllation 
to mi:dead the public, will ])" made to suffer the 
pe1rnlty of the law. 
jel4 
I) w. EV ANS <I- en., 
677 Broadway, New York. 
JOS~Pll Pr;XKOGJC N ATHAN li•. lJAUT 
PE'W.l\TOCli &, HAR'I', 
[Of the la te firm of Pennocl,, Mi!chell ,f; Co.,) 
F-u.l.to:n. Fc:>"l.1:n.d.ry, 
\Va.-ehouse, 141 Wood Stroot, 
"Pl'l'TSllUIHJll, PA. A CONSTANT ,upply ~f Cookii,g Stove, and Ranges, Sto\·es nnd Grato111 1 v•·:1.gon Hoxts, llll 
~if.cc, llollow \Vo.re, Plow Cth1tin6e a.n,I Points, Tun 
K.ottlN, Sat.I nnd Tnilc,n' Irons, ·wa.t er and Ga.i; Pipe@, 
bon .li'ront& for ilou:rns , e.nd llisccllaueuuf:i CusLinge, 
wu.tle to order. 
PiU.shurgh, Apr. 'l. 
W.RE:OERli.CliT011f~ ll."OUN:ORll. 
L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor. 
THE subs i:, riber respeu tfully informs th o oitiicns of Knox :ind thu sarrounding counties that he 
ooutinuoe tho }'oundry Dusineu in Frodericktown, 
Kuox county, Ohiu, whuro bu mo.oufu.ctul'~s o.u<l 
keeps on hand a. gent!rn.l assortment of 
COUKIC'IG, PAltLOli & OFF!CE STOVES, 
PLOWS OF' AlL KIKDS, 
An•l ,_ full stock of Tlc'< llll« COPPER WAFE. 
llinuer llells. a spleuW.id article, ti.no tot:Jed uud ve-
ry cheap, aro ma.do at thid esrn.bligbment. 
All work munufactured n.t n1y estn.blishment will 
bo warran ted \v give euLiro satisfu.ction to our cus-
tomns, nud will bo sold at price1 equnlly 1i.s low if 
not low1.1r tho.u similar nrticlcs can Lo L:i.d in Mt. 
Vernon. l'he !).i.lJ.·uu.ago of tlir.> 1rnblic i i1 i!olici ted. 
ma.r15 L. D. RaliKlN. 
/ 
-Laud Co1· Snle, 
200 ACl\ES of vuluab!o lu1Ju, iu lfonry coun-ty. Ohio. 
100 aort,t1 of v"luable land, in Pleasant township, 
Knox county, O. 
A valua.ble bouso and lot ia Mt. Vernon, 0. 
300 aoros of l~nd 7 miloo ooulh of Toledo, 0. 
ja.nll H. It lJANNI::-G, Ocn'l Ag't • 
·- -- -., - t - ..... , . 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
TH!i: GREAT AMBASSADOR OF HEAL'tH 
TO ALL i'JANIUND. 
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS. 
A BOON TD THE SICK. THE wane of a sterling medicine.I to meet the llle Rud ue,ces• ilie., 01' the suff~ring pouion of 
humuuity. tmd oue en itely free from mi11t:irid and 
other del~ &erJ ous parlicle::1, wua severely felt till 
thi:,i all tiowerful m ~diciH~ was u shered iuto \h e 
wo,ld; Ho llowt1y's iuvuluable Pills have become 
the h1Jusehold remedy . of all n a lions. The ir at• 
tribute is to prevent as well ns to cure; they attack 
the rtdix or root of the complain&, snd thu" by Te-
movil;g the hiJden cause of dl3attse reinvigorate 
and restore the droopiug energies of the system, 
H.fl8i~tinl_{ uature iu iJer tusk of vital uud function-
ary n:formuliou. 
Dy•peps in. 
The great scou r:re ol I his contl,,ent yields quick-
ly lo • course of these ar,liseptic Pill•, end th e di-
gestive orgttn, uTe re»lored to &heir proper tone; 
no matter i1l what hideo us i;hape thls hydra of dis-
e&~e exhibits itself, thld searching and unerring 
remedy dlsµerwtni it from th e pHLie 11t'lil @yst~m. 
(:jeuerul Dtlhllity autl \Veakut>f&. 
From wh11tever cauil:e 1 low ne11 of 111irlh, and 
all o ther e;icrns ft{ a dl,east"ld liver, and olher disor• 
a-snlzation ~f lh,3 sy~lem, vaniz.ih unde r the e radi .. 
cati11g luflue uce of th:s all powerful antiseptic and 
deLergi:,ut remedy. 
B1lioo!iil Uisoulers. 
Th~ proper quantum anct right condition of the 
bile is of moni...1utous importance to the he::..lth of 
the hucmrn frame, this trnli-bilous medicine expeli1 
the hidden st>eds of the complaint, aud renders all 
the flllids and secretions pure tllld fluent, cleansing 
and rettuaitatiug t_he vitul functions of ths ..._ody. 
Sick I y 1-'enlnles. 
Should lose no time iu trying u few doses o( this 
rt-guht~iug and reuovaffng reini;,dy 1 wha tever muy 
bt'l their complai11t, it can be take n with e:afetv in 
all periodical aud other disosgaaizlitiou• it3 cffocl 
is all l,ut mira !nlouJ1. 
UnrefutP-d Proor. 
The teitimony of natious he un-tnimonsJy borne 
to the hPl'lith-Jliving virtues o( thi ~ noble remedy , 
and certificates; in f'very livin~ langu11ge beur wit-
oeaa to the uadouiablt'u~ss of lh'3 ir iutriusic worth. 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION. 
PH ILA DELPHIA. 
A Renet..·ol~~t Imtiluh:on e1t8nbli•hecl b.tt a7Jt;cio.l E1,. 
do·u:me11t Jor the Reltef of fhe Sick m,d Di11tt·cuod, 
n fflir tell ,qil/1, Virulet,t owl. E,-iiif1:mic lJiaer,,u••· 
THE HOWAHD ASSOCIATION, in siew of !he 11,wful destruction of human life, 1.:flttFed by Sex-
u"l di ecnttcE, AlJ<l tho decep~ions practi<'ed 11pon tho 
unfortunole \'ictims of snch dis('.O!tC" by Qu:ick~, sev-
eral yen.rs ngo direclccl their Con11ulting Surgeon. as 
a chnritalJle net ,vorthy of lhcir D:Jme, to open l~ 
DiEpenen.ry for the treatment of tlJis el:ii:rs of fliseris-
ee. in •II their forms. and lo irive MEDICAL AD-
VICR GRAT TS lo nll wl,o :tpply by lotter,, with n 
d e scription of the,ir condition, (tt-ge. occupation. hn.b-
itfl' or life. &c-.,) n.nd iu c11.116 :<1 o f e:l'tremo poverty, t o 
FURNfSII MEDlCJNES FHEE oi,• CHARGE. Tt 
is neetlJes s to Miri that the As1oc iotinn comm~n,ls 
tho highest Medicnl ~kill of the n-ge. und will furnh,h 
the mod n.pproved m ode rn trc A.trnent. 
The Directors of the Adsocint ion 1 in th e ir Annun..l 
Tieport upon tho treatment of F-es.unl Disensei;i , fur 
tho year ending Jn.nu~ry 1st, 1858. expr e6s th e hiµ;h -
e~t s.,tti~focLion with the Fucce~s whi ch h1ts attend ed 
t.be lnbors of tho Con8ullin~ Surgeon, in the cn re of 
8permo.~orrhoon, Seminnl ,reakn osE, Impotence, Go-
norrh cett., Olee t, Syphilitt, the vice of Onnnil"Tll or 
8olf.Abu sc , ,t': c., anll Ol"der a. conLinutmce of lh o 
somo plnn for tho ensuing y eo-r. 
The DirectnrP, on a revie,v of the pt'lst. feel a!'!Ur-
ed tho.t th eir lnhor s in this ithere of L<-nc,·ole~t ef-
for t hnvo be en of great ben efi t l!l,the nffiicte<l, cflpo-
c iully to the younµ- 1 and th ey 1'r,n·e TeFol ved lo de-
vote th omsel ves, wilh r enewed 1cal, to this very iJn . 
port:mt and much de-,pisad can!e . 
An c.dmirable report on Spormntonh oon., or ~cmi . 
nul Weakness, tbo Yieo of Onani.l!m, Mn~tur b,u iun, 
or Self-Ab1tf:le, and other di,ofU!OS of t,he sexu u.1 0 1-
gn.n•, by the Consul ting SurJ,!'eon, will be !lent by 
m~il (iu n 8eftleU e11volope), ]'REE OF CHARGE, ou 
r e<"ciµt o f TWO STAMPS fvr pos tage. Other re-
ports and tracts on the nl\ture and treotnrnnt uf self.-
oul diirnasoa, tl1ct, ~ o., a.re const,in lly being puhlish-
Oll ror gro.tuitous di ijt ribution , n.nd wiU be sent to 
tho alfli<'.led . Some of tlie n e w remedies and m eth-
1>dl!I of treatment discovor od during the Jast yeur, 
a.re of great valu e . 
A dd.l'es~, for rep.or t or trentment, Dr. GEOUGF. R. 
CALHOUN, Con!-lulting Surgeon . Ilownrd At1 1:1od11.. 
ti on, No. South Ninth S treet, Philndelpl.iin, Pa. 
Dy orLlor of tho Dire c tors. 
EZRA D. 111<:AIHWELL, Preaidont. 
O,rn. F.i1nom ·Lu, Soe,e tory. 
P~Budelrhit\, MJt y l ~:1.v. 
E:tootJ. I•urlf"ye.e and Hlood l'Hls. 
IIH. ROJIACI< •~ 
SCANDINAVIAN REiVIEDIES . I 
~ "l:"l:THEN Dr. ROUACR , ~~, ...,~., ll' tho colebrnt~d 81'\"e. 
,, V ~ dtf h Pby i-i C'rn.n, rntroducetl 
hiB Dluod Puri.fie r nnd 
Blood Pills in the Unitotl 
S.hte!I, he Eel forth in plain 
lun;(UR.(!O their cur:ttivo 
proper: ics. This wu.a y ot1 rs 
ttgo. Th o tu$:k of r~eom . 
rr • p ll h b d 7' men.Ji ng the,n b tt.8 sinC'e 
u.ollowa!I s i 8 are t e e.,t reme ·ii rnown m heon l:o kon oul of his h•od,. 
ilte world _f,ir the following di.«eMe.'f. -=-~~ _ __ .... · Enlightened m O n wl1oPe 
Ai.thma, Dit,rr!ian,. Tndige.stion, ~~7.;!f-.,·"'P~~..t. clw ra<:tc r for sou nd j urlg--
Dropsy, Stoue and Gravel, Bowel Com 'plt1 ment no d philosophy, l!'h-cs their op inhms weig ht iu 
Intlu~nzn, Seoondary Symp• rnfl"nrn1ution. tho communily. m en wh,1 ob~orvo, re tloct nnd mak e 
Cou"°l111, toms, D e bility, ,·tt,8Suraucc <l.r;ubly su ro" b111fore thPy decide-are 
Coldtt. Fttve r anrJ Ague, CheRt Diseases, e ,·cr_vwh-,ro ri.p-pro d ng o.n<l urg:in~ the uso of tlll1!e 
Gostivene11, Inward Wesknes11, Liver Comp'lt. wouderful Prcp11rati C"11~ . All who co ufido in th e 
Dyspepfl:ilt., Veneral Affec lione,Femlile Complt wirUom nnd honci;t.v of Un~ cln)t~. or who chooso to 
H~1.dache.11, Lowue1s o! Spirita, Piles, iu ve~ti~u.te for tlrnmsclvtiB u.ro uow of ono 1.1JinJ. on 
Worni:ii, of nU kin<lH. t.bi11 important, ~mbjcct. 
UCAUTin-4.-Noneare. genuine un)essthewor<ls Dr. Uol,ae:k in.,,-iles the n.tfbnti 1m of the sit;k io the 
"llallowufl. 1'{etn Yori, and Landan," u.re t.liAc~rnuble Ori=: i uttl l, ette rs 
as a 1-Vate:--mark in eve ry leHf of thf'I book of di• From memhcrs of th <.• l\fedical Profr•sslen 1 E 1l i tors 
r ec lions around eRch pot or box.; th \ f:tllnt-' may be of publ ic j1Jurnnl11. woll-known liorcbnnts and Fn1 m. 
plaiuly s een by hol<lin,Q the leaf to the. light. A ors, nod l ... adi os of t!ic b 1fheizt r{"11puc!nbility. gi , ~ng-
httndsome rf'ward will be u iven to any on~ render• u.e?ount of e_~tr.n11 rcl1t1fH) cures \HOueht by the rcw. 
ing ~uch fnformut.ion 89 mny lett.d to the rlet~olion edrns, of which cn~cs thf'.~ 1horni!clves we ro 
· , · · ti d" · Ere Witnesses, of ouypartyorpt11t1eS1counler1 <-" lllflg 1e m e 1crnes . b 1 1 ll b orv e nding thesam e knowiugthemtobespurious. Thosepl\rliesw:sy u consu lei pe rsona yor y 
* •Sold nt ll\e m~nu(,..ctorv of P,ore~sor Hollo- ~etler, by tbo~ o who.hu,vo any do'.1b t,r: up on tho ~uL. 
• . , · Ject. The en1leueo ln Ibo po~se88.ton of D r. Rohn.ck, 
way, 80 I\11\rden _Lune, New York, 3•11d by 8 ~1 .res- I whieh is at nll times ucceesil,lo to tho pub lic, t,SLab-
pectf\ble Drngg1 ~tA ond Deuleta 1n M~_di.c~ne~ li~hei5 tbe following 
throughout the U11Urd StatNI tmd the CJV1l1ZP'1 
world, iu boxes at 25 cuuls, G-2}f cenLi, and 81 
"ar.h. 
lti There iii a consicieraLlo snving by t.uking the 
le t(l'Pr aize.s. 
N. B.-Directio1111 (nT" the gulclMH~e of patleiit.s 
in evr ry cH,wrder are affixed to each box. 
febl5 :Jy. · 
HOME TESTIMONY. 
Ha.1·1/or{I, TrumbuJJ Co .. O., !\'brnh 7th. 1857. 
I hereby cel"tiry that I l1a.vo been dcnlin .~ in the 
Grnfi"onherg M~cliC'ines fM the rmst fe,T y('urs, nnd 
can truly t-Ry thnt I hn,ve nevet' off'cred nny medicines 
to the publio thnt hove mot witl1 the dccide,l appr<'ha -
tion of th e people, like th ese ; pn,rtiuulnrly the Pill$: 
A.nd Catholicon. They- will ro:i dily perform nll i:rncl 
more thrm i~ pronii1=1ed for tLem . I hnn? ~o]ll nhnut 
tifty ~ottlcs of the C11tholicon tho paat sea.son , and I 
boar the beit result ~ in evnv r11Pc. 
J. ll. C. JOIJNSTON, .Medico.I Agout. 
Rend whnt. Dr. Rm;lrnell ~l'l,ys of th e Grnffenber,g 
Medicines. DT. B. is a phy~icinn of cxtou,-,ive prtl e-
tto an<l one of the most successful in hho Couoty 
(TrumhulJ))n wLieh he roi;:id us. 
"This cenifies that T lin,Ye used th" Grnlfenhcr2: 
Pill s and Mari-ball's Cntholieon, solrl here hy J. H. 
f'. Jobnslon. in my practice t11 my. enliro FiitiFfoction. 
TAcyaregoor'I .Jfe,Uciue;r." Dll. G W. Dl:JSHNELL. 
llartford, T,·uwbull Co., 0., Murch 7th, 1S57. 
J nm & ph:\'t:icinn of thirty ;t"E'nr•~ pro.r.tt('o. My 
prineipA.1 stu,ly lrn.s b een tlJe rlisen.f.!es of fcmn.lcs. 
They hnve i;z;enerally bfl.ffieJ m:v best e lTMtt1. Ohta.in. 
ing tbe mnterials co'i1lpoi;;ing Ma.rshnll'i:! Uterine Cn.. 
thn]icon, I was plense,t with them, ~n.vo tbe ~l cdir in e 
a fo.ir trinl , ,rnd founri my~elf nbund n.ntly snccesEful. 
In my fo1meT pra.ct.ict:1, I could only miti ~Rft, the 
symptoms of 1tbout bnlf th e CR11cs, anJ could 11 ot cure 
cne in ten. Now· I can r adically cure nt lealilt 50\'en. 
teen in twenty Rud can tnitignto t.he re i-t. I con~ider 
Morsh all's Uterine Cn.1bnlicon tho grootest blessing 
to female~ I have over met with. 
JAS. H. WILLIA-MS, M. D., Chu.rlo,ton. 
W.:sT ner»onn. Co,h oc lon Co. , Moy 14. 1A57. 
:Mr. II. B. Kin_i?Pl c y, Slr:-I h1\\·c been sPllinJ? •he 
medicine oft.be G10:fenbu r,1Z Comf)n.ny fnT ih e last 10 
ye:\U nnd Lave invurinbly found them to give µ;ood 
SR.t,iisft1.ction; an,I the Pills I have Fo]d to o. grent 
mn.ny families ns regul11rly as their ten. nnd coffee, 
,w<l with my trade they httve become A staple arlicl eo. 
Marshall's Uterme Cn.tholicon i.Q n medicine that hes 
done n. ~rent amount of good in Femat.le Disea.~es.-
One lady I sold it to told me she bail r eceived more 
benoflt t,om f"lne bottle tbtl-n eho did from n lon.(? 
courite of medical tna.tm ent by the most skillful 
pbytiidans. Yours trul.v, 
JAMES WILSON. 
GI/AFFENBUna FAJ/TT, y JIEDICINES. 
Rll:rA.IL PRICES, 
Veg etablo Pille, .............................. ~ box 26 ct,, 
Green Moun ta.in Ointment,............... •' 25- ct!-1. 
S,1.ri-1\op:1.rilla ........... . . ...... ..... ......... '@ bottle, $1 o0 
Ohildron'i }>unooer\, .........•. . .• . ,...... " 50 cts. 
Eye l,otion, .. .•....•.. .... ..... .. ....• . .... 25 ots . 
Fever nnd Aguo Romedy ..... ...... .... . . ~box, 50 ots. 
Health llitters, .•••.•••.. •.. ••...•.•.. ,. '@ paeka.ae, jj ch. 
Dysentery Syrup ......................... ~ boltle, 00 oto. 
Cont111111pti ve Bnlm.......... ........ .....• " $3 00 
Mn.r F. Lall 'M Uterine Cn.tb1Jlicon,........ 1 50 
llrntfen burl( Pilo Romody,...... ........ l 00 
llanuu.l c,f Uoalth, ....... ........ .. ....... pcr copy, 25 eta. 
'P·or s&le by 8. \V. Lippitt , Mt. Vornon ; TuWo & 
MonhtKue. Frcdorictowo ; lH shop &; i\lh!hey , North 
~ iber1y; Dr. M c Mnbon, Millwood; N . M. Dayton, 
.Mnrt.iusburgh: ,v. Conway ;i Co., l\Jt. Liberty. 
Orden for Med ic in es ~honlrl be ttddrefl'scd to 
H. B. KINGSLllY, Clovcland. Ohio, 
Jn.n. 26. Azer. t for the St.nlo. 
.'. HOOi{ FOR EVERYBODY. 
S'f'AU'l'LJNG DISC!,OSU!lESI ! 
Dr. Tl!:LLEn'S groat work 
for tho mo.rried, or thoso c,rn. 
tampla,tng nrnrrie.::ro -200 
fl"ge, full of PLATES, price 
~5 cenh-i:seDL to nll ports 
under 11eAJ, hy mnil, post-
paid. ~0,000 col)ies sold the 
po.st yeRr. The Ein(lo mar-
ri ed, nn<l the married lJU.p-
py. A locturo on lo v(", or 
h ow to oboo!-o a partn er; o. 
oompletework on midwifery. 
It con tnins hund,ods of sec-
reh never before publi:;bed-warranted to bo worth 
tllrco times tho o.rnouat nskocl for it, 25 cents in 
wpe1J1e or postn.ge · sta.1.opa, onclu.e:ed, ,vill secure a 
copy by return runil, · 
Addre•s, J. TELLER, M. D., 
Nov. 5 B en.ver St., Albnny, N. N. 
Dr. VICHOIST' l<"omale Pills, $1 a box, with full 
directions. Muriod lat.Iles should not uso them.-
Sent by mail. 
CAUTION. 
'1.'h e8e P.ill8 81-iovld not be take,i bf/ /cmalct1 duri1,g 
the f'IRST J'lll/EE AfONJ'llS oj P,·cgnm,cy, a, 
tl,e.v are aure lu 'briog cm 1Jli.earria9e, but ut uny ollie,· 
tim e tliey are sufe. 
In n.ll ouse! of Nervous nnd Spinn.1 AfTcotion, 
Pa.in in tlJe lltrnk o.nd Limbs, F ,1tiguo oo slight excr. 
tion 1 Pa.lpitn.tion of ti!~ Heart, Hy!!>tericA aud \\'hi tee, 
these Pills: will effect a. cure when nil c.ttber meBns 
havo failed; and nlth ou~h a powerful remedy, do 
not contain iron, o~lomol, antimony, or anything 
hurtfu1 to th e con11 •itntion . 
BLANKS, of a.II kind,, for sa.lu at lhi, ?ffico, by Ibo quir• or •ioglo •hoot. 
Fact•: 
That tho Bloocl Purifior anJ. Dlootl Pills Lave been 
proved by tmaly1-,iR to 
CoutAin No It~iuernl; 
That they cure tho. flfmo~t univereul complaint, 
D)·i-ipep~ia, 
\Vith un erring cerlaioty. nn<l in n. Yery ehort time. 
'rh.,, nftcr nll o~Lcr weJicin011 lrn.vo prvvu<l u .idOJis, 
they roliovo 
l,ivf"'r Complflint, 
Anri rostr,ro tl1e lJCmlth und :nren,2;t h of tl1 0 ii:uffo:-er. 
That. SICK PE .\1A LE.3, ,,ho hK ,·e la11,rr11i~het.l for 
yo:1rs in hclplc<iis w cakuo~s au1 despon nA ucy: rccu. 
p orn.to with grort, rupidity undc-r th f'i r ind,u:vrntia~ ... 
npc,r11.1ion. 'fbat, all 11e:.tun.l C:i:-nbilitios f\ro r omove<l 
hy their oon1in.1 nnd gently &timulatlng pro11trlies. 
Thul tboy r£'cruit 
• Shnttered ~fl11~titt1tions:; 
Uowe,·er the y lJl:\.Y hnve hl'en trifi (.'d wiLb n.nd R.li.us . 
e,1; that their d ir oct l tiu,lency is to len ~thcn life, 
ll.1111 render i t eoj,Jyrible. Thul, operrtLing da rcotly 
upon tho poii,, n of Jiscoso in tbe blood, they 
Cl\11s e 80011 to ll eal , 
AnJ di.~chfl.r:tCl (rum tho ~ys•orn, evory •:.•int or Sno. 
fula, whotl.J er he rcriitnry or oth("twii::Q. ,..flint tl1 oy 
Hecruit th e U~hilit ~t ed, 
Antl tbat, th e re i~ no cli :oout·e uf LLo ~t11m::td1 onri 
Bowoli, tho lh·c r. tl1e n en·ous ayz1tcw, Lht, tikia, lho 
µl~tHh or lDllf:cle .o:, in whi uL they do rwt_1,~ i f~ pr1Jmpt 
r elief. nod, (if n.rlruiniFlored b t fore rho very <'iiarlt.-1 
or life hs.i bucn .inn1.d eJ,} cJT13~t u. pniolud uud lJ d T· 
feet cure. 
Defir in mind that tho SeA-nd;na.vin.n Vei:te tnb] o 
filo ncl Pills nro enduned by tho exporicnco of th ou. 
!-n1Hls of living wit11 e1<scs, \l'l\01 in lettert-, aflid n vih;. 
meflicnl works , anrl. hy worrl of rnou tn, procl :t.1111 
r.hem to bo the ,·e ry Lc,at prcp1Hnti on of the kind 
everoffored to the brolrnn clown vic1im s of illh~,tlth. 
l'lic:r hunt diii.cnso through e,•ery u,•1.rnue 1rnd orS,?1\.11 
of tho l!lyi:itcm, aud to e:xpel it thorougUly au<l per• 
nurnenl ly. 
No ono co.a d oub t th<'iT suueriorily nrt cr one s in-
g1o tri1~l-they are not on~y bci.tor bu t, in fac t, che11 v-
or 1,bon :rny other })ills, for i t rnkce a. ios 111 1.1uwber 
of them to procl nce n. beuor effoct. 
Prieo of the Scnnrli u11,vian .lHood Pllrifle r1 $1, por 
h ohle, or $5. pe r hnlf do1en . Of tho Soandino.,·iali 
Dlood Pill ti, 2·5 cents per box, or 5 boxei,1 for SH . 
11:!iJ'"" R c:-.d Dr. n oba.ck's S pecitll ~otiuea nrul Cor. 
titf.-utos, publi sh ed inn co11Epieuous p:irt o f :his pi.-
per from time to tiwe. Dr. Robu.c k':t l\Ied1cal Al. 
mnna.o o.nd: Family Adviet}r, ccnlt\inin~ a. .g r~ul 
tlmount of iatero~ting A.nd vuluaLl~ Mcrl 1_cnl rnfor. 
mation can bo ha.d gratis of auy uf b1.i1 ngonL~ 
throughout tho country. 
lo difficult or complico.tod O[ldB!, Dr. Robe.ck m~y 
be con8'uhed pcuoua.lly or by l oLlet' enclosing one 
• t•mp for lbe roply. 
F'ro10 the Rov. Mr. i\loi\111llon, Pastor or Robe rt, 
Cbapol: INOU.l'i'. A VO Lis , Oot.:6, l S!) i. 
Dr. C. W. Rob~ck-Dear Sir: I h,wo u,od your 
Dlootl Purifier for o. nervous stfoet.ion, from whioh l 
bo.ve suffered muoh nt timoe. 1 \Vhilo it, is pl cn.t11).nt to 
iho t.aele, it certainly has a hnppy effoor. upon the 
nerves. Pion.so accep t my thnnks for you, kind re. 
ga.rds o.nd a.eta, au<l Uelio,•e me, Yours, 
J. W. T. ~JcMULLEN. 
Priucip:'1.l Office, a.nd Sale H.oot'u!!, No. 6 Eul 
Fourth street, 3ll build ing from l\foin street, Ciu .• 0 . 
Lnboratory in Hammond slreo t. 
li'or snlo by S. \V, Lippitt., ;\ft. Vernon. 
D. & D. S. F ry, Coatrcburg. 
S. W. Sapp, D:inv ille. 
Tui.tlo ,t, .. '\ofonta~no, li'rodoriaktowu . 
R. l\lcCloud, :Millwood. 
,\T. Conwn)•, Mt. Liborty, 
J\l. N. Dayton, l\fu.rt,in :11 burg. 
Jli shop & :\•!ii, hcy, North Liberty. 
Jncob Fi~htir, Knox . 
" ' uddlo & Thumi,. Dro\vns,•ille. 
Hanni\ k Il111l 1 JJl:ulcu11burg • 
A. GM<lnor, Mt. J:101ly. 
D. T . Wright, A1.0ity, aod by druggists anct ·rner , 
chnotd s;::Cnera.lly. =~~= m1tyl 7 
- - ORA.NGES AND LElUOXS. 
<,ORH.Ul & A PT, IN. 
Sup,rior Strut, CLEVELAND, OHlO. 
H AYE just Teceived 250 box<'a l'rime Me1!! ioo Ofnnger and Lemon!, fiom Iloslon, New York 
n.ud New Orlonns, which t.hoy offer to tho 'frnde t1.Ln 
v ery amnll advance above cost. !lso, Keg Prune,, 
Dates, Fig!, Uaieins, &c. 
apr5 GORHAM,~ APLIN. 
Thos. Mit.ol1cll. John B. Herron. Wm. Slovon,on 
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO., 
UNlON FOUNDRY 
\Vo't"t!bou&c rto. 19.J 1,ibm·&y "l~C'<'I, 
Pl'l"l 'S llUHGH, PA. 
l\if" ANUFACTURERS of Got• and Water Pipe,, cf 
.lf.J_ all ,;it.ca, cornmon n.n<l Fine Enn.rneled Grdt• 
l 1' ruuts, Fenders, &·c., Cooking S!.ovcti, Stoves ond 
Hn.n~es, ,va.gon Boxes, l' loup:b Ca!tinga, Toa KettJoi, 
80,J Irons, Hollow ,varc, Ma.ohinory c~stings, Foun. 
dry Castings gonornlly. 
Piltsbur11:h, M nr. 31 , ly. 
"'\1'Uliam D. Colt, 
:BOC>~ S~LLEB., 
Stationer & Dealer m Wall Paper, 
.. Nu. 5 1Ve•t'6 Olod·. OolumLtu1 .Avf:1we, 
!'111111,hohy, CJltio• 
KEEPS on hanJ, St11nd1nd, Miecellanoous an4 School Books. Blonk Work, Stu.tionery of al l 
kmd1, \Vropping Paper, \Vall P npor, Bordcrtng, J.c., 
nt wh olesale nod re tn.il, n.nd order s ft.lied promptly.-
All kinds of Binding donl3 on abort nol.ioo • 
Snndm1kv, April 6:lv, 
PA'l'EN'J' OFFICE AGENCY, 
Oppo,ite the W'•da•ll Ho,...,, Okvoland, OMo. 
w. 11, llVBRll>Gll rMa7b.) J, DBAlltJ.>ID, 
A-YER"S 
Agne Cure, 
FOR TIJ]] SPEEDY CURE 0:V 
Intermittent Fever, or Fever and Agne, Re-, 
mittent Fever, C.hill Fever, Dumb Ague, 
Periodical Headache, or Bilious Head• 
ache,' and Bilious Fevers, indeed for the 
whole class of diseases originating in bil• 
iary derangement, caused by the Malaria 
of miasma.tie countries. 
No one remedy is louder called for by the ne-
cessities of the American people than a sure .and 
s~fc cure for Fever and Ague. Such we a.re 
now enabled to offer, with a perfect certainty 
· that it will eradicate the disease, and with a,-
surance, founded on proof, that no harm can 
arise from its use in any quantity. 
That which protects from or prevents this dis-
order must be of immense ae"ice in tho commu-
11ities where it prevails. Pnventio,o is better than 
cure, for the patient escapes the risk which ho 
must run in violent attacks of this baleful dis-
temper. This "Cun.E" expels the miasmatic 
poison of FEVER Al<D AouE from the system and 
prevents the developmont of the disease, if tak& 
on the first approach of its premonitory symptoms. 
It is not only the best remedy ever yet discovered . 
for this class of compbints, but also the cheapest. 
The large quantity we supply for a dollar brings it 
withiu the reach of every body ; and in bilious 
districts, where FEVER AND AouB prevails, every 
body should have it and use it freely both for cure 
and protection. It is hoped this price will place it 
within the reach of all - the poor as well ns the 
rich. A great superiority of this remedy over any 
other ever discovered for the speedy and certain 
cure of Intermittents is, that it contains no Quinine 
or mineral, consequently it produces no quinism or 
other injurious effects whatever upon the constitu-
tion. '111ose cured by it arc left as healthy as if . 
they had never had the disease. 
Fever and Ague is not alone the consequence of 
the miasma tic poison. A great variety of disorders 
ari..~ fro1n its iuitation, among which are Neural-
gia. Rheumatism, Gout, Headache, Blindn-, 
Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpitation, 
l'ainful Affection of the Spleen, Hysterics, l'ain in 
the Bowels, Colic, Para! ysis, and Derangement of 
the Stomach, all of which, when originating in 
this cause, put on the.intermittent type, or become 
periodical. This • • ConE " expels the poison from 
the blood, and consequently cures them all tilike. 
It is an invaluable protection to immigrants and 
persons travelling or temporarily residing in the 
malarious districts. If taken occasionally or d&ily 
while exposed to the infection, th•t will be excre-
ted from the •ystem, and cannot accumulate in 
sufficient quantity to ripen into disease. Hence it 
is even more valuable for protection than cure, and 
few will ever sutler from Intermittents, if they 
avail thelllSelves of the protection this remedy 
affords. 
A yer's Cathartic Pills, 
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC, 
are so composed that dise:i.sc within the ratJge or their 
action can rarely withstand or evade them. 'l'hrir pen• 
ctrating properties search, and cleanse, and invigorate 
every portion of the human organism, correcting its 
diseased action, and restoring its healthy vitalities. A1 
a consequence of these properties, the invalid who is 
bowed down with t)ain or physical debility is astonished. 
to find his health or energy restored by a remedy at 
once &o simple and inviting. 
Not only do they cure tbe every-day complaints o( 
e,·ery body, but a]so many formidable and dangerous 
diseases. The a~cnt below named is pleased to furnish 
gratis my Au. .... ,1can Almanac, containing ce¢ficate• 
of their cures and directions for their use in tht- follow ... 
in~ complaints: Costirenesa, Ilcartbu1"'n, Heacl<,cM, 
ansinv from disordered &tom.ach, Nausea., J,ulige.stion. 
Paili "' and llforbid foactio11 of the Bowel,, Fl~, 
Lo83 of Apfctitc, Jaw,dic,, antl other kindred com-
plainb, ansmg from a low sto.tc of the body or obstruo-
tion of its functions. They are an excellC"nt alterath-e 
for the renovation of the blood and the restoration oC 
tone and strength to the system debilitated by diaeaae. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
YOB. THE RAPlD CURB OP 
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, IIoarseness,Croap. 
Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and for 
the relief of Co11sumptive Patients in ad• 
vanced stages of the disease. 
So wide is the fit>ld of its usefulness and so numerous 
are the c:,.ses of its cures, that almost cYcry section of 
country abounds in persons publicly knon·n, who ba.'l"e 
bey:n restored from alarming aud even desperate di11-
co.scs of the lun p;s by its use. ,vhen once tried, ita 
superiority over en)ry other medi~ine of its kind is 100 
apparent to escape observation, nnd 'f\·here its -virtue• 
are known, the public no longer hesitate what l'lntidoto 
to employ for the distressin~ and dangerous affections 
of the pulmonary organs that 11rc incident to our 
climate. ,vbile mnnr inferior remedies thrust upon 
the community haYe f8iled and been discarded, this ha1 
~ained friends by evrry tria.l, confcrrC'd bendits on tha 
uffiictcd they can never for~et, and produced cures too 
numcruw. and too remarkable to be forgotten. 
PREPARt;O llY 
DR . .J.C. A.YER & CO. 
LOWELL, MASS. 
~. ,v. Li)lp it t. W. H. Hu>~ell , Mli. \'crnnn; Tuti.lc, 
&. ~i out ,qi;ue, 1rrcdPTiok Cow11; !\I. N. 1hLyton. i\litr-
i iu~h1..1r!!: an1I hy nil th ~ Drn ~"'i:. t~ 1rnd. •fo:ilor! jn 
m odic·in t' i. ~u1N, Ecki;tdu &. Cu. Whulel":.i lr.) A,;;ont.:!~ 
Cin<lin n~ li . Oh io. .lfl.n ~:ly. 
~ Duff and C:oiupnny•,; LINE OF MERCANTILE COLLEGES AT PITTFIHI RG JI n nd PllILAIJEI.PH IA. I'~ .. WllEELl~n, v, .• 
COL UM BUR. ll .. on~ 
JJUT\L[\'flTlll\'. fowa 
With a 'Fnll Stoff of 11:rJ)erienoed Teaohero, 
A Ll, trt,ined t or bus1ncu by lhe Prin ri ipn,l. J;tn .. d e11tr1 ,vj)l find, hy prop er in !)ul'ry. t,bat by 
~r11du~ling in this fnFtitution, or nny of ih line or 
bn1nc bcs, ot JlhiJ,1.d elphi11, l">n.. , Wh eelin~. Vn .• tuH.l 
('olurnhu :;:, 0., ibey will vhln.in tho foll owit1 g 
ltttp,utout <HltJlfrito_qn• or•er tlrntttJ of awy othi>I" Com-
tu.e1·ciol ,",'rh,,ol i1, tke. eo1mtry: 
1~t. Itij Te µut:1tion fo llows it !!! srnd~nt-~ th rougb Ii(('. 
2d. Tho S t1 1C1on t. is io s trucitod in butll fore ign and 
domot ti c LuE-inO!'IS. 
3d. Hi ., tr:•i n ing in cl udes rnntte n or prl\.otlce 
(whol<>ly ut'\{nown to COTnlllOn tc11iohe r111.) tlrnigroatl7 
dimini sh bi~ ob ttll<'OII o r failure ln bueinou.. 
4th. Chsngillg Singlo into Doul;le 1':ntry without 
D ) w boo\s. 
~th. Now method of proy\ng bool<,-fuund D. 
DufJ 's Hook.'k eC' pi11sr onl:y. 
f\th. Th o si x oolmnnod J ou rnn.1 . 
7th. Duff a solr-provinµ: Bill Book.. 
6th. Dnif•~ now furm of Dn.nk Cheek Dookl!I, 






trnle i . 
Duff'e Tiu1 e..: for ~djns\ing deronged Book•• 
Duff's llulcs for oornputinJt intc'ro,t. 
PrR{lliee in mukillg out Mt>rcbonta' invoice,. 
8pocifications for construoliug aooounta of 
14th. Stot1mers ro-F-bipping fr eight t1.ntl pasaengen. 
l :">th. SoUle ments boh'roen owners. 
16 th. Sct Ut;iuool..;: bt?twoon ownou af'tor zo.le or 
&ho ve:- eol. 
l 7'-h . :-:ale of one owno,-'11 shRre to nnothor. 
1 St!L 81-e,un or 'a Singh, Rn try ohu.agod to Double 
Eahy llook.1. 
J9 tb. Exerohcs in a.djm;tiag Steamer's dorangad 
Dool< ,. 
20th. On grajlu~tlng, •~ch alndent i• pre1ontoa 
with fin elogA.nt boun t.1 copy of Duncan's Dusinees 
and Orn a.1nentnl P onmnnship-,ho moat vn.luG.ble 
work on the e<" ience 11 0 w publhhed. 
Fiftoon fint Premium iilvor Modnla nnd Diplo-
mas for Duff's Book-k eeping rrnd Dunol\.n's Ponma.n-
slJ.ip, 1\nr.o 1856, a.ro exhibi ted in OUT office. 
No Engravings n.ro ovu euu.t Lo conoapondeot1 •• 
PeDmaui-bip. 
~ C"11 and 100 l\lr. Dunoan rorf<•rm with tbe 
Pen. ocl20 
lROj CITY COlnf EIWUL COLLEGE, 
$40,00 
PAYS for a full ooureo in the Iron City Collego tbe lorgNt, molt exten1ively pn.tr:..ni~ed a.nci 
Loal orgaai1ed Commercial School in the United 
Stl\tes:. 
357 Students attending daily, March, '159 . 
U1uo.l 11me to oomplc to t\ full ooune from 6 to &0 
weckd. Evory Student, upon grndu.atl~g, i1 guftran .. 
t eed to bo CClmpol.Cnt to monago tho Book, of an1 
J3u1int111, and q un.li fi cd to cnrn Ro ;;11lur1 of from 
SoOO to $l000. 
Studenl• enter at •ny time-No vaoation-Reviow 
a,t, pleasure • 
.51 Premium• / or be,t P enman111t.ip moardecl in 1858. 
M1niate rs' i ons rooeived nt half price . 
For Circul v.r and Specimens uf ,vrhing, inoloao two 
lel~er stumps, and 
Addres• F. W. JENJUNS, 
•prl2 Plttoburgh, PL 
Mount ~ernon Pictures. 
A Deautifu.l Or1Jameut/ur the Parlor or librnry. THREE vtews of ::Moun t. Vernon, publishetl in aid of the ' 1Ln.ii oe:' Mouni Veruou A.1soeia.tion. ,,_ 
Sub10,ipUon1 reoeivod at 
JD.~6 }VD!~'S BQOir s:i:ou, 
